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FARMERS’ NATIONAL CONGRESS.

A n  A b le  B ody— Representatives o f all Portions o f the United 
States and o f the M ost A dvanced  Thought En- 

’ gaged  in the A gricu ltu ra l Industry.

especially because of the absence of , feet. Dr. Kenyon hu been â  yalued 
Secretary Wilson, his address having ' menil)«r of the oniiniiatlon for ten 
been expected as one of the most Inter- i years and was held in high esteem and

Promptly at 10 o’clock on the morn
ing of Dec. 6, the eighteenth annual 
session of the Farmers’ NaUonaf Con
gress was opened in the auditorium of 
the city hall at Fort Worth. The dec
orations about the speaker’s stand 
were handsome and were reminders of 
the great events which have called the 
attention of the world to the marvelous 
strength and readiness of this nation 
in other than industrial fields. About 
the platform were portraits of Presi
dent McKinley, Vice President Hobart, 
Fltzhugh Lee, Dewey, Sampson and 
SOhley. with Washington as the central 
figure of these great Americana Over 
all was the American eagle, with a 
large American fiag upon either side. ,

The form of the hall is that of two 
sides of a square, with the speaker’s 
stand at the interior angle, the seats 
arranged In tiers of easy ascent in 
semi-circle about it, with a gallery 
above the two side® over the rearward 
lines of seats. The form and pj-opor- 
tions of the hall give i f  extshllent 
acoustic properties, and with a Mrgs 
seating capacity, it has the advantage 
of comfort, light and excellent venti
lation.

The petrsonel of the body demon
strates that its name. Farmers’ Na
tional“ Congress, is in no sense a mis
nomer. It is national in that it was 
composed of delegates from every por
tion of the United States. In another 
sense it was national, in that among 
its numbers were so many men of na
tional repute, high authorities in every 
department of agricultural Industry. 
The leaders of agricultural thought 
were there, men whose teachings have 
gone to the farthest limits of the na
tion, and who are known and respect
ed in other lands as in this. In num
bers the body was large, comprising 
an attendance estimated to be near 
1000.

’The Congrress had met for the tran^ 
action of business and promptly com
menced Its work, though the usual 
courtesies of greeting and welcome. In 
this case not merely formal, were not 
neglected. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Rt. Rev. Alexander C. 
Garrett, Protestant Episcopal bishop of 
the Dallas diocese. The cordial wel
come of Fort Worth was expressed by 
its mayor, Hon. Jna F. Henderson. 'The 
secretary of the Congress, Jno. M. 
Stahl, of Chicago, made an excellent 
response to the address of Mayor Hen
derson. In Mr. Stahl’s address he sug
gested some of the work the farmers 
were always engaged in performing 
creditably, and some of th» ohjeots the 
Farmerp’ Congress sought to obtain. 
“ On the farm,’’ said Mr. Stahl, "we 
raise babies as we raise corn, and we 
nearly always have a good crop. We 
are not calamity howlers, but we would 
like to have some things changed. We 
ought to have goiod roads and we want 
to have the co-operation of city people. 
We want pure food and we neod your 
assistance in carrying out our legisla
tion on that point”

Following Mr. Stahl, Ocv. Culberson 
welcomed the Congress to Texas in a 
speech that was brief, but strong in 
the eloquence of facts of interest vital 
to the farmers’ indutries, and especial
ly to the industries of Texas farmers. 
Among other most interesting statis
tical statements made by the governor 
was this;

“ If we turn to our own state it will 
be seen that agriculture has made won
derful progress here. Between 1850 
and 1890 the Improved area increased 
from 640,000 to 20,750,000 acres. Ag
ricultural wealth In that period in
creased from $29,000,000 to $517,000,000. 
From 1850 to 1894 the production of 
meat reached 600.000 tons and that of 
cotton afivanoed from 58,072 to 3,073,- 
621 bales. In each of these products 
rarpassing any other state. 'The i>opu- 
latlon of the state now esti
mated at 3,250,000 has increa.s- 
ed forty five per cent since 1890, 
and as agriculture has far outstrippecl 
population in the United States since 
1860 the full measure of our growth 
can be appreciated. Part of this not
able advancement Is due to the fact 
that each hand employed In 
farming in Texas, according to 
the census of 1800, produces 
three times as much as one of any oth
er Southern state. The increase of 
wealth per inhabitant in this state the 
past fifty years, which is largely attrib- 

^ Yble to agricultural progress, is $12 
. i^ te r  than the average for all the 
'States of Che Union.”

Continuing, Gov. Culberson spoke of 
the conservative Infiuence of the agri
cultural class in all Christian lands and 
the Interest of the whole body of the 
people in Che maintenance of the pros
perity of this class; of the value of di
versification of crops us one Important 
means of promoting that prosperity, and 
of the eetabllshment of manufactur
ing industries as another and most ef
ficient means tp the same end. The 
speech of Gov. Culberson was much 
commented on by the delegates from 
other states, in each case with expres
sions of admiration of its force and its 
fltnm  Co the occasion.

Coi. B. F. Clayton of far-off Iowa, 
rhainnan of the executive committee, 
responded in.a brief talk that at times 
excited fours of laughter. He said 
amoQg o4her things complimentary to 
Texas that the only time he ever knew 
her to fall in anything she attempted 
was when she tried to secede.

’The programme of the Congrem as 
published announced addresses of wel
come by James R  Mitrficll, president 
of the Fort Worth Protective League, 
and by W. E. Skinner, president at thé 
Fort Worth Uve Stock Exchange, with 
rfspoBses, to the former by Hon. Wm. 
Freeman of Maine, and to the latter by 
F. C. Maxwell, the I.«ntalana vice pres
ident of the CoDgresa. All these ad- 
dreases were omitted.

Thus the annual address of the pres
ident of the CaagresB, Ex-0«v. Hoard 
of Wisconsin, came next V*sr Col.

Clayton’s response to Gov. Culberson’s 
welcoming address. Gov. Hoard is a 
stalwart gentleman, with a strong, 
clean-cut, expressive face, the face of 
a man who has thought profoundly 
and well. His thoughts were well ar
ranged and expressed concisely, but 
with singular force and clearness. His 
distinct enunciation is a most pleasing 
feature, and his audience was w'ell re
paid for the concentrated attention 
that was given to him throughout.

Relative to teaching the elementary 
principles of agricultural science In 
thfi common schools of the country. 
Gov. Hoard said;

"Our common schools recruit the 
amaderay, the college and the universi
ty, and they. In turn, recruit every pro
fession but farming. Our young men 
flee to the towns and cities because we 
have educated them to do so. Nearly 
every European country Is putting 
forth strenuous efforts to stop this 
tendency by- teaching the elements of 
Bolentlfic agriculture In the common 
sdbools. It can be done as easily as 
the teaching of the elements of scien
tific airithmetic, or chemistry, or phi
losophy. A great host of farmers who 
were deprived of such teaching .now 
find themselves barred from an under
standing of much of the agricultural 
literature. As a consequence, they turn 
away from the agricultural college, the 
bulletin of the experiment station and 
the farm paper, that Is really worth 
anything to them.

“ Had these men been taught in their 
youth in the common schools, the 

j meaning of the terms used in agricul
tural chemistry, something of the prln- 

Iclples of animal husbandry, something 
I of the true principles which underlie 
the preservation of fertility, they would 

i  be to-day In much more harmonious 
relation with all that constitutes agrrl- 
cultiiral progress. May we not hoi)c 
that this Congrress will create a senti
ment that will greatly help along this 
needed reform?”

Continuing, he showed how the far
mers’ industries, like all others, were 
going through a process of evolution. 
The problems of the day are the ad
justments of relations of all the differ
ent departments of human industry, to 
understand their co-relations and in
ter-dependencies. In this connection 
be said;

"Heretofore our vision has been di
rected almost wholly to the price we 
were to receive for our products. ’The 
present tide of evolution bears us in 
another direction. We cannot control 

I prices; the market end of the question 
I is beyond the individual reach or mod- 
I Ificatlon of any farmer. What can we 
do, what must we do to Increase his 
profit, for on that hangs his prosper
ity? This must he do;

“ He must realize that he is no longer 
a crude pro<lucer; he is a manufactur
er. He must Invoke science. Invention, 
better system .more thorough orgranl- 
zation among bis fellow farmers, 
more exhaustive study of the underly
ing principle of the business. Improve 
methods, everytliing that he can lay 
hold of, to contribute to a reduction 
of the cost of production.

"He is subject to the same economic 
laws as is every other manufacturer. 
The world declares it will have cheap 
food and clothing, for such is the hu
mane order of our clvlllzaitlon. 'The 
American farmer is in.the forefront 
of a mecllees competition, for from the 
solf must come primarily all food and 
clothing. He must furnish as good as 
the best, or he will lose the market. He 
must do this at a living cost, and keep 
up the fertility of the soil, or he and 
Ills farm will both perish by the way. 
The demands of modern civilization are 
expensive. It costs more to live, edu
cate his children and be a man among 
men than It did hts father fifty years 
ago. There is but one road out of the 
difficulty as I can sea He must put 
more thought Into this question of the 
coat of production.

“ This is his end of the propoaltlon, 
the farm end, the only end within his 
control. Heretofore the cry has been 
more land until the farm has become 
bigger than the farmer. This makes 
expensive farming. TMfe necessitlea of 
the hour say, make the farmer bigger 
than the farm. ’To keep two acres, 
or two aninoal.s, or two machines, or 
two men to do the work of one, is 
wasteful farming. There is no longer 
a remunerative market for the pro
duct of such expensive methods.

“ The progress of economic thought 
and understanding has enriched every 
other class of society more than the 
fairmer. A number of our farm pro
ducts are iwoduced just as expensively 
as they were forty years ago. An
cient farming no longer pays. We can 
do something If wo are practictii men 
to help along a reform in this respect 
among our breUireoi'lt

Gov. Hoard recommended that the 
Congress give its support to the secre
tary of agriculture in his efforts to se
cure the intro<luction of American food 
products In all the markets of Europe; 
to obtaining such aid from the national 
legislature as would promote the effi
ciency of state experiment stations, 
some of which, he said, "are iiardly 
more than lodging houses for polltl- 

j clans;”  to the adoption of legislhtlon 
ythat will tax to extinction all artlfl- 
'clal food products. "An imitation,” 
said Gov. Hoard ,“ is a counterfeit, and 
a counterfeit is a fraud per se and 
should have no rights before the law 
as against an honetf product of tOie 
farm.”  ^

In the programme of the afternoon 
session there was announced a paper 
entitled “ EJxtenFlon of Foreign Markets 
for FArm Products,” by Hon. James 
Wilson, United States secretary of ag
riculture, and another, "The Maguey 
PlanL“  ̂by Gea. Pedra Rincon Gallar
do. Mexican minister to Russia. '  As 
neither of these, gentlemen had come 
to the Fort Worth meeting, the pro
gramme was seriotMly disarranged, 
and anucb disappointmant occaaioned,

eetipg features of the meeting because 
of its practical Importance to the pro
ducers of food stuffs seeking foreign 
markets. However, Don Miguel J. 
Romero of Venezuela, was in the hall 
and consented to read his pai)cr on 
“ The AgrlciUture of Venezuela,” which 
was to have been a part of the pro
gramme of the following day. The 
close attention given to Señor Romero 
throughout evinced the Interest whlcl’. 
bis audience felt In his able treatment 
of the subject of his paper. Relative 
to the live stock industry of his coun
try, he said:

“Stock raising has conslderaby in
creased in Venezuela during recent 
years. According to the opinion of 
Humboldt, Codazzi and other writers, 
that Barcelona section is the best for 
cattle raising In Venezuela, not only 
because of the nearness of its cattle 
ranches to the shipping ports, but also 
because of the fine breed of its live 
stock, and its abundant pastures and 
water. Other cattle sections are Apure, 
Guarico Portugueza and Orinoco.

“The cattle Industy in Venezuela of
fers a good opportunity for the Invest
ment of United States capital. 'I'lie 
Delta territory and the lands in the vi
cinity of the great Orinoco river are 
inviting the colonizers to bring their 
great enterprises, Which will Insure 
handsome returns to the promoters. I 
believe that to-day 4he best business 
In Venezuela Is live stock and dairy 
farms. It pays well and gives more 
profits than a gold mine. Venezuela 
is becoming ,and It will Increasingly 
continue to be, an exporter of cattlo 
A contract has been entered Into a few 
days ago for the supply of 24,000 head, 
destined for Cuba, and will be deliver
ed at the rate of 2000 per month.

TT „1 „ i,i„ that the bl.oek man produces the larger 
“The trip from the Venezue an ship , ^«tton. and as a rule

port to Havana is from s,x *o «eycu^ ignorant and knows
days. Our cattle are similar to tl H   ̂ anything
Texas cattle I have read in he honk  ̂ ^

H w .n . 'J h ifr  h>«tory of the world that an Ignorantand sw.lne that the same original S,K»n- „roiluces but a slng’o
Ish stock Introduced into Mexico in the , ̂
sixteenth century have produced he,^ diversified crop where you have an 
Texas catt e and the ; intelligent farming class?
stock was Intrtxluced into Sou h Amor- ,  ̂ ^
ica. Our cowimys are called J  añera  ̂ question of sen’ l-
from the prairies that are called los business, into one
llanos. But our cattle industry is >< j eommereial and industrial values, 
beginning; we need Improvement In working out a solution of this
breeding animals and the niode.n
methods of making cheese and hi tier ^
t s a shame that w^ In.p.irt ^1 of o.r̂  dependent man an lnde,Hmdent man; 

butter and most of our cheese from I ignorant voter an
Europe. . iiitpiiigpot voter; oonld not make one

At the conclusion of his Interesting ' citizen respect another. These results 
paper Señor Romero received most en- pome to tbe negro us to all ra<ps. by 
thusiastlc applause and a vote of beginning at the bottom aiuf working 
thanks was given to the distinguished gi-adnally-up towards the highest elvll- 
ge.ntleman for the pleasure and Infor- izatlon and accomplishments, 
mation his paper had given to the Con- ..-nip jjpy the sobUlon of the rare 
Kress. problem In the South is in commercial

’The Hon. W. G. Whitmore of Ne- and iiidustriul development of th  ̂
braska, was also on, the programme for negro."
the following day to read a paper on The dosing featui« of ihe eveningkos-
“ The Best Beet Sugar Ihdustry,” bid pion, after the eoneltislon of the ad- 
klndly consented to let it take the ad- ^ress by Booker T. Washington, was a 
vanced pasitlon occasioned by the ul)- talk on "The Great Northwest, lllns- 
sence of the secretary of agriculture traled by stereopfleon views, by Mrs. 
and the Mexican minister to Russia. jíiinor-Venfrlrn Edwards of MiiineniK)- 

:Mr. Whitmore showed that a very con- j|¡, miie views shown had In eii
j siderable area in the United States was selected with great care and wore 'jit- 
Í adapted to the production of the sugar striictlve as well as entoriulnlng and 
beet and that It was destined to be- were greatly enjoyed by llie aiidlenre.

I come an Important feature In the agrl- 
!culture of the country. Mr. Whitmore 
'however said, relative to the annexa- 
■tion of Hawaii and the islands ceded 
by Spain, “ I trust none of us are , o 
thin skinned that we cannot recognize 
in this place the truth that the future

1 not only of beet sugar, 'mt of all̂  sugar  ̂ tj,e «wintry as a writer on
BuliJectH of economic liiten si to atrl-

sald the people of the North bad 
ti.-ight the South, and Texas in p.urtlo- 
ulur ,a valuable Ie<sson in the raising 
of .stock. Time there was when the very 
idea of having; to feed stock for six or 
uine monthft in the year, as la doin 
In the North, appearesi ridiculous to 
the Texas farmer. Then Texans raised 
.1 few long horn cattle, razorbnek hogs 
and Spanish ponies. Rut times have 
changed and Texas stock methmls have 
changed with them. The way to raise 
slock was to give them plenty of feed 
land elbow grease to eat it. The judge 
remembered the time when ’Texa.s long 
horn cattle were turned out to rustle 
for themselves. To think of feetling 
them would he to suggest symptoms of 
Insanity In the farmer att«iuiptlng It 
These cattle sold for $6 apleee. Yester
day he saw Texas long horns, that had 
been fed after Intelligent methods, .md 
they brought $28 per head. 'I'he first 
time the judge saw Texas long horns 
fed the cattle looked thunderstruck at 
being placed In pens, and nearly died 
of fright when they were kept in p<>ns 
twelve days.

Stock was being improved all over 
Texas. There were cattle In the l.onn 
Star state, pure bred ones at that 
which oould stand on an equal with 
any In the United States. Texas had 
hogs that would take prizes at any ag
ricultural fair In the North, and hor.se« 
so fast that they eonld outrun all civ
ilization. The sheep raised In West 
Texas were the salt of the earth. This 
slate of affairs was brought ahmit by 
the Intelligence of the Texas stockman, 
who was devoting his entire attention 
to the Improvement of his animals. 
Before many years Texas would have 
the heat stock of all grades of any 
state in the Union.

Spi'aklng of Wc'nt Texas in particu
lar, Judge Willingham said that even 
without min the farmers got wheat, 
and good wheat ht that, and raised 
plenty of stock to feed the wheat to, 
and eoiisoqnenlly were never without 
money. He had a child l>orn, he said. 
In 1885 and that child had never se<'n 
rain until It was two years old. On 
day In 1887 the rain came pattering 
down and the UtUe fellow, who was 
out In the field at the time, rnnie run
ning Into the hoime almost friglitened 
to death at the, to him, strange phe
nomena., and hid under the l>cd. The 
farmers in W**t IVxaH nuiile I ho soil 
yield without moisture. They did Ihls 
by plowing the ground with Norman 
horses and not with Spanlsli ponies; 
by using the most Improved kind of 
agrieultiira.l machinery; by luird and 
earnest, lalKir; by the sweat of the 
brow.

Judge Willingham eulogized farming 
lui an avocation, lie said that In his 
life lie had been running all sorts of 
things—Sunday sehtsds, political con
ventions,«de., hut he lielleved that when 
he was elevatMl to Hie bench u goo<l 
farnu'r had luteii spolbul. Ho Intend 
ed. wlien his present term of ofllre 
■was ende<l,̂  to go liaek to tlie farm 
and sin no more. Four-eent cotton did 
not bother the farmers in his eoimty. 
Runnels. They were all the time im* 
jtroving IJielr Kbsk, although they 
could raise more eoMon there Ihiin 
could he raised in the Brazos iMittom, 
’I'lio iKwt Ht<s k miser In West Texiui 
WHS a woman.

At this part of the judge’« Bjicech a 
delegate from Illinois asked: "How

the mzorlMU-k hog?” “
"Oh,” said the judge, "we Just turn

ed him Koulh wliere he Isdongs iinil ho 
siHiniM'rod out of slglit.” Continuing, 

of Fargo. North Itakolu, and T. J. ; romlnde.l him of a
Klllehrew of Alabama, well known ftlrnd/>f his lii \Ve«t _l oxns wh(>_ was_a

warm regard by its members. Seci-e- 
tary Stahl and others paid trlb- 
.itea of warm friendship to the 
memory of their ansoolate in brief re- 
marka Upon motion the Hliiiols dele
gation ■was appointed a committee to 
draft suitable resolutions regarding his 
death.

On motion Maj. R. D. Kellogg, a rep
resentative of the Commercial club i f 
Des Moines, la., was granted the priv
ileges of the floor during the conven
tion. In response Major Kellogg made 
a brief, humorous speech.

On motion of Col. Clayton, Gov. 
Culberson. Rt. Rev.. Alex. C. Garrett 
and Major Henderson were accorded 
the privileges of honorary member
ship.

At 8 p. m. the Congress again mol 
to hear the addree« of the noted color
ed orator of the South. Booker T. 
Waahlngtn on "Industrial Education 
for the Negro.”  He began by saying 
“ The negro will find himself valuel 
and appreciated as a citizen In propor
tion as he leame to do something as 
well or better than anyone else.”  In 
advocating the true and beneflolal ele
vation of the negro by Industrial and 
other education, he said;

“ My friends of the white race. It will 
pay you. If for no higher reason thrfn 
that of Increasing your own material 
wealth, to help the negro out of his 
present condition. I hear a prolonge*! 
moan going from every portion of the 
South because of 4 and 5 cent cotton. 
The explanation of this low price of 
rotton, I believe all agree. Is ti* be 
found largely In the over-production of 
cotton. You meet in convention year by 
year and resolve to reduce the acriv- 
age In cotton, and year by year the 
amount produced Increases. Is not the 
explanation to be found in the fact

Thom as <& Rurmels.
iHuccMtort t» ThOMAt t tAArcy.)
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Stork Yards, (ialveiiton. t'orrespoiidence Solicited.
A. 1*. NOKMAN, Nfe*y and T r W. T. CKAKHON, SaUaiaaa

STOCK CO.
Prompt Retama.

e p. NuaiiAN, h.ihm .

again met with even a larger alien.I 
nneo than that of the prcvlona day. 
Preablent Hoard addeil to the commit
tee on pesolntlona J. A. Johnaon, mayor

canilidato for appolnlnioiit aa illalrict 
attorney of Uimnela eonnly to fill a 
vaenney. 'ITie judge wa.'« re^neated by 
the iippllcnnt. to iierompany him to 
Austin to H”e the goveini^r. He did six 
'Phe goveinor waa not very favorably 
Impreiiwd with I ho place hunter, but 
finally said; “ Well, major. If I ap
point you, will you rid Wmt 'IVxaa of 
all the cattle and horse tblevcs?”

really aa aweet, or sweeter, than ijV^rk, La.! wlio wa.s announced on the. ".Sure,” answered the major, "I will 
cane sugar, and gave nn Interestlrg ¡programme as to take part In the dli-isfud them where they belong—to l<h*st 
account of the history of Its manufae- |OUKRlnn of the same snbjei t. It was Texas

production In what ha« heretofore been 
!known.as the United States of .America 
would be scrloualy menacfd, and prob
ably utterly destroyed by the annexa- 

I tion of the East and West Indies to our 
domain.”

Mr. A. S. Goetz of Eddy, N. M.. fol- 
I lowed, showing That although there 
I ■was a prejudice ngainat lK>et sugar It

culture. Again there waa a disappoint
ment caused by the ahsenee of I’rof. U. 
C. ■.iames, assistant secretary of agrl- 
ctiltvire, Provinre of Ontario, Oanada, 
who waa to read a paper upcin a most 
important subject. "Agriculture in the 
Schools,” ami of W. C. Rtuhhs. director 
of the experiment station at Audubon
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us when they have anything to offer in above line.
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ture. Senator J. C. Evans oí Colorado. ' at first proposed by Mr. .Stout of low.i, 
that a« the subjei'f was one so vital 
to the promotion of agricultural proa- 
IMTity the CoiigresK should take It up, 
asking Breeldent Hoard to lead In the 
dlacusslon. Prof. Henry of Wlwumsln,

, annoiinceil that at a proper t me a
his own farm he paid lahorcr.s $1.25 a ¡strong resolution on the subject would .......
day, and showed by other rtatements presented, and aa this would bring 1« o’diak
of necessary expenditures that llh r.il  ̂ fj,|j discussion the subject v.as| On 'ITiursday morning the rongroas

' stated that he had understood that 
profitable beet cnlture involved the em- 

, ployment of a cheap foreign labor 
v hoae Influences were demoralizing. 

■Upon this point ho asked informa' on 
of Mr. Whitmore, who stat d that on

l ’resldent Honrd nt thè enncinalon 
of .Tudgo Wlllinghani’s address, agalli 
lllied up thè bre«ub by lidllng soma 
humoroi'B stori« s of a Initfli fartner In 
Wisconsin .Maj. K« llogg of Dea Moine« 
alno fndulg'd In nnccdotal n tnlnl«- 
cences. after wlileli thè convention ad- 
joiirned nntll to-morrow .moming ut

Portworm uvesiockGommissionGo
—» ü o  a PO a A Tao—

wages would not preclude proflta to the 
l>eet farmer. Relative to Mr. Whit
more’s anti-annexation argument a 
delegate from New York pertinently 
askeil him “ If the sugar industry was 1 
about to be ruined by an .Impending 
future event, as he had stat
ed, how rtmld ho advise ’ and 
urge him, the speaker, as a rapUallst, 
to put his money Into IL as he was do
ing, by advancing the merits of tlie 
Indufltry and se<‘klng to Inere.nr.» t In 

I the face of this Impending ruin which 
is about to occur?” ,

President Hoard here ruled that the 
tlm ^for this discussion had been ex
hausted.

During the afternoon the following 
committees were announced:

f ’omraitteo on Resolutions—B. F. 
Clayton, Iowa, chairman; Otto Dorn<T, 
Wisconsin, secretary; B .F. Rrjckyfel- 
low, Colorado; J. M. Kimbrough, Geor
gia; John Stewart. Illlno's; E, I... Fur
ness, Indiana; O. W. Cummings, Ken
tucky; J. O. Lee, Ixiulsiana; R. C,. F. 
Candage, Massachusetts; L, O. Trem
bler, Mlnnesol.a; N. J. Shepherd, Mis
souri; W. O. Whitmore, Nebraska; A. 
S. Goetz. New Mexico; Henry S. Am
bler, New York; L. A. I..awrencfl, 
North Carolina; T. L. Pope, Ohio; R. 
H. Millard, Oklahoma; O. Rlngsriid, 
South Dakota; George T. Jester, Tex
as; T. E. Orr, Pennsylvania.

Committee on Flnanee—A. V. Stout, 
Stotit, Iowa; Wm. B. Powell, Pennsyl
vania; E. V. Edward, Minnesota; T. 
R. Stewart, lUinola; Frank P. Holland, 
Texas.

The Committee on Ijocatlon—N. E 
Heath, Nebraska; W. L. Ames, Wl*- 
consin; D. L. Pope, Ohio; R. F. Butler, 
Texas; W. W. Ware, New York.

'The Committee on the President’s 
^ddresa—W. A. Henry, Wlstconsin; E 
L. Purvis, In Jlana; JoEh O. A very, 
MaasachusetU; W, T. M. Dixon, Texas

The death of Rev. Dennis Kenyon at 
Mcl.ean, III., waa announced, a tele
gram baring been received to Uiat ef-

passed.  ̂ I  was again called to order promptly nt j
No more Interesting event occurred :ii) o’«'bwk by President Hoard. He Is' 

during the entire session of the Con-j^ mode] presiding olfleer luid by . liL j 
greps than Mrs. S. Isiiilore Miner’s j  prompt, flnii rulings has effeeilvely 
reading of her paper, “The Orgnntza-j ,,revenUd Irrelevant discussion and has
tIon of Country Clubs for Women'.” 
Mrs. Miner depleted tlie hardships and 
Ihe mental starvation of woman’s life 
upon the farm, deprived of literary and 
social privileges, often a mere 
machine of labor, yet with the respon- 
slhlllty of teaching her children all 
that they would have opportunity to 
If'nrn. From this privation and all Its 
cruel effects upon mind and soul wom- 
en’s clubs woiibl de much to reclaim 
her. It Is so manifestly unjust to at
tempt a synopsis of Mrs. Miner’s paper 
that the Journal hopes fop an oppor
tunity at some early day to present It 
In full. At Us close Mrs. Miner r*- 
celvod the most enthusla tbi app'ause 
and she received, upon motion of Mr. 
C. H. Willingham of Ballinger, a vote 
of thanks, and upon motion of Mr. Av
ery of Massachusetts, she wa« tendered

held till) Congriois down to lt.s ae.'ual 
.and legliJmate bu8ln<‘S«. The ik>n- 
gress nt this session adopted a Tos- 
olution appreciative «»f his annual ad
dress as an Important and aide paper 
and providing for its publication and 
dbtrlbutloii.

Conslderalde feeling had lieon ex- 
presseil privately among Ihe delegalf'S 
l»o«:nuse OHSO«'late.-delegalr« were ex- 
el iideil from some of the e.onrt/i'sle« of
fered to Ihe regular delegates In the ex- 
eiirsioD that had Isen sTinouneed. 'Tills 
found expressbin on Ihe fl«M>r at the 
I  hursday morning meeting, the matter 
br-lng preiwTiled trr the Congrfss by Col. 
Clayton of Iowa, and the following rcs- 
oiiitlon was adopt«»«!:

"Resolve«!, tliut this body fully ap- 
prei-lates any arrangements for the 
c«>nifort, amuse,m<nit and entertainment

- s e T O O K  Y A R D S ,  R o r t  W o r t l i . ^
OoDslaa your Csttlo anil H«>S( to Port Worth LlvoStoch Voaaiiaoion Co«, f ’ort Worta 

Texas. Wo hare the beet oonnoclloiis on nil lha Northern mnrkeu.
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SanBBB CItj Hlock Y»rdBt

litunil stock Yards, III., Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago.

A new Arm of old ttocknea, Ihe only OOM-
Piny oryanlred la TEXAS and oompoaed Ol

i;xA S  people.
Jnu. nver, J. H. Doraoy, cattle taleraeai 

Qaorfe Nli'hnie (fonnerly with W. T. Mooro 
A Co. I. hot BaleHmaa. E. V. OaroAtt, ahoo» 
taleaniaii . . .Market reporta luraMhod .oa appUcattoE. 
Wrlta to UA

the privileges of the Congress. F’ r<w- , , u,. < .u . o. .
blent Hoard followed with a bri«»f atory ” ” r '*'̂ 11«! in the city of l<<irt
of a farmer’s wife In the far N « , r t h .  ^«.rtb ajid In the sUte, but Ihe C«,n- 
without opportunity to receive Ihe food aee«.ptany
for which her mind «-ver hungenid, worn ''0'irtA*sles that are not txten«le«l to all 
with hard. «lally, une«.aslng toll, always «1“ '‘K «"“ ' r.-g'dar «»r ass«)r|ate, wh«» 
A devoted and t.hf.ughtful mother of a hold commlHsions from the govenif»r of 
largefamlly of little onea, whose needs »h«-lr state «»r olh.T stale auth«>rlty; 
were npver neglected, who after many ^  ® lardy, de«dlne such c«»iir-
ycars folded the hands, scarred andjtesl«^; we leave eiw^ raemlrer free to 
disfigured by toll, to go to the rest ****̂ f'̂ l*o his own «lesln» ss to proposed 
which WM never given her on e a r th , i after the btiHlneiw of the
As told by Of»v. H«>ard, it was a story iCongre»« has been transaete«!.” 
of Infinite pathos, t«»ld In almple, but! Other resolutions presented during 
nbsolnt«*ly i>«'rf«-ct ebiquenee, classic Ini^he morning were as follows: 
the purity of lU dl<rtlon, but a «o ry  ‘Res^ved. 1. That the Farmers’ Na- 
that is only one of many thousands of 'tlonal Cfmgress believes that educAtlon 
such Uvea ail over tbe land. land aperlflc training Is the key note of

Several interesting anoedotea were a j^ itiire  progresa in agriculture, and 
told by the chairman, after which Ieifimestiy recommends the introduetbm 
Judge J. G. W1Hingbaa«^oC West Toaaa, i.of clemenUry text books on agrleul-
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was calle«] to tbe platform to tell aom 
thing of the Ix>ne Star atate’s atork 
railing. The judge made a happy

ture in all our rural publie achoola.
"2. We respectfully ask' our legisla. 

tire representktives at Washington to
speech, which caught the Eudienae. He provide tbe aeeretary o< agrlctiltare
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U H N A L .

with means wheireby to secure com
mittee repreaentatlvoB for Amerlcun 
agricultural product In the markets of 
the old world.

“ 3. That we favor aecurlng, by the 
best means available, the operation of 
steamship lines direct to South Amer
ican points. In order to trade with our 
sister republic.

M. That we favor and urge national 
legislation whereby Imitated and adul
terated product shall be plainly mark
ed, and that upon such there be levied 
taxes sufllclent, at least to pay the ex
panse of guarding all people from fraud 
and deception.

“5. We urge upon the farmers of 
each state to liberally uphold their ag
ricultural colleges and experiment sta- ! 
tlons, and that they see to It that edti- | 
cated and trained experts hold their , 
positions only by faithful service,  ̂
while no one effects tenure through po- I 
liticai preferences.

“ fi. Since personal property of all  ̂
classes and kinds now largely escape  ̂
taxation by fraud or otherwise, we 
plead for strong taxation laws, declar
ing it the sense of this Congress, that 
a committee be apinrlnted to form and 
pi-osent to the legislators of several ' 
states an address upon this all Impor- i 
tnnt question. All of which Is reirpect- | 
fully submlttwl.“

The Congress then adoptwl the fol
lowing amentlment to Its eonstltullon,' 
to l>e added to section 13;

“ And no question which In any 
sense Is l>efore the country as a par
tisan issue and has been Incorporated , 
In the platform of the leading political | 
parties, shall he proposed or del>ate<l ! 
In the meetings of this CongiN̂ ss.” , 

Prof. Winston of Wisconsin, address- | 
id the rongrr*ss, and with the aid of  ̂
charts hung axTOss the auditorium, j 
8|M)ke very enterlalnliigly concerning 
the value of different nutritious fiKjd.H ; 
with reference to fiber hull'Dng In i 
stock. The cotton crop of Hut South I 
received Its part of his time. He spoke ' 
of the time when the people of the: 
South allowed their cotton seeds to rot 
In the field. Now the seed yields oil, 
meal, hull, all of which is most viilu- 
ble and ntitrltlous. If all ctrtton seed 
weite savptl IfiO.UOO.OOO giillons of oil 
could Ite made from It. Me siKtke of 
the enormous possihllllles of the South 
as a stock feetling section.

Prof. Winston th*m took the stand 
and questions of great inomeiit lo the 
farmers Wf re asked and answered.

President Hoard, in si>eaking of the 
selcntlllc farming in Jefferson county, 
Wisconsin, said that a few years ,igo 
9.' per cent of the property was niorf- 
gagert, now owing to the common ^ ii u- | 
of the fanners iu that country. n.,i r,  ̂
per cen of the iiroperty Is inottgu-cd. , 

lie said he wanted to sw) the iicopte, j 
of the North and the South nuiigle 
to see tlK-ni moving coniliiiially, :is a j 
shuttle, l)ui k and fot tìi anoss Hi ' , 
conni r.v.

After a few questions Dan O. hi' I'lv . 
Introduced Senors Del Ulo and Alcazar, ! 
reprcscntntlvpti <»f I’nv blent Diaz.

Perhaps the inoel iinpi rtaiil pap'r to 
Texas farmers and :U >'itoien nail dur
ing (he session wii.s llial of I’rof. W, .\. [ 
jTerry tiisin slm k fiedini;. Prof. Ihn 
ry Is dean of the college of agriciiliun' i 
and dlrcptoT of the agrieuliural expii l- | 
ment station of the IhiiviTsliy of Wis-‘ 
con-̂ in, at Madison. His work on j 
"Pieds and Keeding" ha.s made him a j 
blüh aullinrity upon this subject, 'flic ' 
ad It'ess to the ( ’oiigivs< was iiixui the j 
vnlip s a.iifl uses of cotton seed and ilieir 
products besth in feeding .and as fertib 
ir.i r inatorial. and of wtuvit. br.m, eie. 
Till' .liapnal will not attempt to give 
e :(ra it-■ (pom Prof. Henry’s (miuT. All 
of It Is valuable anil lastruetive, and 
the entire jmper will tie given to .lour- 
nal readers at un early dale.

At the afternoon scjislon re.soluUons 
were a loplfnl rccoinnieiiding an early 
cnnstniction of the Nicaragua canal, 
the cxtcnslcu of rural frix' inali dellv- 
«ry, s-tate aid to road conslructiou. sala 
or lease of arid lands Isdonglng to the 
Itultid Sta.IoB, stille and uailonal legis
lation to prwent Introilurtlon of nox
ious seeds or plants, to prevent manu
facture or sale o f adulterated or Impuro 
footls or imitation of pure and unadul
terated foods, to pn-vent false brand
ing of dairy or food producís, encour
aging American mall «orvice to for
eign countries In Amerleain steamships 
a-s an aid to increase of export trade. 
Improvement of rivers and harbors, 
the teaching of the elemeiuary pilncl- 
plos of agriculture in public schools 
ami the encouragpineut of Farmers' 
Institutes.

An amendment to the conatltutlon 
wa.s Bubnidtted to the effect that the 
time and place of holding the meeting 
of the Congress should lie detenuined 
on by the president and the executive 
committee, who slmili have full power 
tß act thereon. The presidenti explain
ed that az'cordlng to the by-laws this 
amendment cannot be acted upon until 
the next convention of the Congress, 
and that It was not presented with the 
view of taking from the Innly of the 
house any of th«lr veisted rigliti, hut 
that for eoonomlo reasorui, the matter« 
of «eeurlng railroad rates, enterialn- 
ment, exeurelons, etc., could be handled 
bettor from a cuuilral source and tt had 
b««n thought to the greater advantage 
and benefit of the Congreae.

Benor F. M. Del lUo of Mexico, reed 
an InterWlng paper on the agiieultural 
reeoucxM of his oountry. This was fol
lowed by fhe paper of R  R. Pet<>r«, 
president of the Texas Cotton Qrowers* 
aanoclatlon, his subject being “The 
Cotton Interests.”

Mr. A. P. Hush, Jr, t>reaident of the 
Cattle Ualsers’ aasoclatlon of Texas, w«« 
the last speaker of the afternoon ses
sion. He said In part that although he 
had been tnvlted sovernl times to at
tend the Farmers’ Congress, he had 
never before thought of the magni
tude of the Interests represented by 
the preoent aseemhlage until this, his 
first appenmnee and isirtlolpatlon In 
the deliberations of the Congre.ss. The 
farmers of this country, he said, repre
sented $16,000,000,000 of the capital of 
th<- entire country and the farmers and 
farm laborers 37 per cent of the total 
population of this country. He depre
cated that In the annual deAheratione 
of this body but little Interest had 
lK>en paid to the live stock ImltHtry, 
yet In J890 the live stock Imluslrv of 
the country represented $2.208,000.000 
of the country’s capital. He said that 
It was a remarkable fact that from 
1884 to 1897 the esittle of the United 
Rtatee other than milch cows had only 
Increased 50,000 head, while the popu
lation of the United Btates had Inereaiy 
ed 30 per cent. Texas cattle and the 
various Mve stock Industrie* In the 
state also received much attention 
from Mr. Bush. He closed amid loud 
applause am be oxtekded an invitation

to the Congress to be present at the his presenUUon of It was forcible and the “ lion’s share" of the prises In his ' . j .  « f  n Mickle second Triir tC IIII '
cattlemen’s annual convention In Fort interesting. One steamship line from class. flXt oa nou- 5 C n U --------------  i~  I  ||A M/|CT M A n A V
Worth March, 1899. New York to Venezuela Is the only It. A. Davis, of Merit, was there , ■ H C  IT IU O l  I T I v l l G j

The most animated discussion of the 
week was over the selection of the 
place for the next annual meeting, it 
lasted fully two hours. ITie Invitation

lime to prfcare a paper on the subject, with a fine exhibit and as usual oBP- ‘
U ♦$»«  ̂ „  l . l_  1____ i. . __  . IJ iltF  HIUUllU UU UtUS.American Tine to the Atlantic coast tured a big bunch of blue ribbons, 

of South America, and there is none W. R. Mickle of Blrdvllle, was 
on the Pacific coaiJt. Mall to that among the lucky exhibitors of fine 

of lienver was presented by John W. country from the United States must geese, turkeys and severa' varlftle* of 
Springer, secretary of the National go In foreign vessels. This country thickens. He sold a gentleman from 
Live Slock association In a speech that brings In foreign vessels each year Illinois some fine H. P. Rocks,
so won upon the Congress that U was from Brazil more than $100,000,1)00 J. H. Davi* of Woro, was on hand
almost persuaded In spUe of the com- worth of coffee. Other large Imports with a small but select exhibit and 
mlttee’s recommendation of Boston, from that country to this are carried was In the lucky list.
Other cities seeking the honor of en- by foreign sailors in foreign craft. F. McQueen of Baird exh'bitel the
tertalning the Congress were Mllwau- The paper of Mrs. Ada Manila Ew- cactus strain of Barrel Plyra uiU
kec, Wisconsin, Fargo, North Dakota, Ing of Des .Moines, Iowa, had to be de- Hocks and made a cjn'dllabl“ showing
Des Moines, Iowa, and Boston, Massa- ferreel but It was arranged to have It J. J. Ferrell was there from Hand- 
chusells. The InvlUllon of Boston was printed with the proceedings of the ley with a nice lot of birds which won 
acceded by the Congress. Congress. Us subject is "The Develop- some very handsome prizes.

The following resolutions reported ment of the West.” J. E. Randall has b«ea r.tlKlng fine
by the commltue on resolutions were The Congress then adjourned until poultry for a longer time than m st 
adopted: after the excursion over the state. It men live. He breeds the beat aud cap-

Tbat we urge on congress the neccs- will then re-assembl« at Fort Worth tured a moat desirable lot of prizes. I points In the Southeast on Dec 20tb
sity to take more effective steps than for a brief sitting, after which It will Mr. Randall’s farm Is in Klvers'de. a ' apti ^ist good for thirty days from
heretofore to prevent lire spread of the aujourn fine die. .

Canary birds, all to Mrs. J. H. Tiller.

Mr».«. A K.'t<-b«r»el. I  liilion. Teiai write-; 
Af nr ftiift with '¿(y tbr ft

.'4. A. Hiirmoii»* M fiinn** i»«!-
ly riirefi rtif, Al^o u^d it for N«ur« K**« 

8ick H'fiidachA hihI BiIiouìu**«!*. I tliin« iL 
•tronif-’r, i$04i it nHtiffiicUoli
ihMii Zeliiu'» ntur aud Black Druutfht.
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i,OW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
VISIT THE OLD HO.ME. 

Account of the holidays, the M., K. 
and T. Ry. will sell round trip tickets
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______ fll.ftO. ItM U# $1
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----  JllU ; fie'irk;. SS'í. n »“
U rr» So««, ou» top*. he«'ry cut
hoarr II imira. wfih very ) » !»* y  i « t lo n « l  S^lreilr, 
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»liolf, ».uch {eo i .  oren <toor kli-k«». he»ey Wn-llnea 
oren üoor, hrinil.oino nickel trlmmlno» on duors. front, 
•l'iti, etru F itr « lirB", deep, parceliln-llneil renervclr. 
s«Bt i'oki Berner Wale, »ud w o  fum lsh an extra  w ooa 
«ra te , rnakius It a perfer*. wood burner.
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obtalnabla from a yrlr«« 
amount of faed coDjaafrom 
coaklac It. It  raaka« aU 
irraiu aailrtljr 4lc«ailMa 
—none paaata tbruiurh th* 
animal whola. *i b « beat' 
and thea'>«ai way to ooak 
■tock food it with a
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fraiirbt U  only about S I .00 fo r ©uch 600 mliea.
- -  ----- tataloflue

XJ ̂  vw* g aa ww »w • «pll wAa —— —— —— eaaaaw w.
Our New Free Stove Cataloflue
e l e . r ^  r i M r ,  b T *  l i r B l r r B  »1 t l . O l  B o d  ' f .  J I ’ * * J *  * 5 * , * ^ * ®  
B O O - P U r X D k C B k Q l ' K I X  ! l E k e a ' ' O I U C O B L  S T O r Z  ( t t l l . M ,  
o n e  d u l l e r  w l t n  o r d e r ,  i B a w u a d e r  o f  J S *
•BC hrfBf. « r  BtBCk Ib BeW. iddrBBe, B E A R a  
BUCK A  CO*. CkBBprBt Bupylr ««■•• OB kBrtk, rullea, 
De,plBlBBB BBd'.BjaBB Bib. , CnlCAOO. I L I j.iBBlaek a Ce. are Ikereefkly nllakle.—UiUa)

contagious and infectious dlseasa 
known as splenetic fever.

Resolved, that the congress of the 
United States be requested to extend to 
•ettlers free homes In Oklahoma and 
the Cherokee Strip under the horoa- 
stead law.

Resolved, that the
to establish

suburb of Fort Worth 
The Bonham Poultry Farm made «i 

NOTES OF THE CONORESS. creditable exhibit and was managed by 
About 400 of the delegates left the Mr. Anthony who Is an old-timer In 

Fort Worth depot of the Houston and the business and knows how to pro- 
Texas Central at 1:30 p. m. Friday, diiee good birds.
Nearly all the delegates from Colorado, S. B.. Ferrell, the bantam man of 
Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Granbury., wa.s a winner-»-he alway.s 

legislature be Wisconsin were in the party, as well l.'>. Mr. Ferrell Is one of the raott ex

date of sale for return.
For further particulars call In the 

nearest M., K. and I . ticket iig nt or 
write. W. G. CRUSH, .

G. P. and T. A., M., K. and J. Ry.
Dallas, Te.\as.

Sulky 
H owb, ,Kitliutf Gdog 
Ptowi«. $^B 
3-in. Hfon. t: 
iGUi other articiM. 
ill© catalogue friie. 
Write now and gel 
ready for «iirinic work'

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMI
Hardened Steel Landald« DoableFr, bar. __■s46.ia.lil

IttllLiBowi 
ard aa

WrvUh _Fw.UAi

V

A  N ew  Obstacle.
The o ld  obstacles that used to prevent

memorialized to establish textile as a gfKHlly number of delegates from tensive bantam breeders In the South, 
schools. other distant states. Ten coaches had Mrs. E. P. Maddox of Fort Worth.

Resolved, that the leglslaliire he pe- been provided to carry the visitors on exhibited White R(x:ks—good ones,
tltloned to provide penaltWs for the their trip throiigli the state. Among and they were winners,
udulteratlou of ftxid. Gi® number were Mr. Whitney, repre- Mrs. Sid Stewart of Hillside, is an-

Resolved, that congress be petitioned seiitative from the agriciiltiirul depart- other lady enthusiast who showed 
to grant to the interstate eonimerce ment at Washington, and Sr. Romero, White Rtx'ks and won on them,
commission the right to make rates, to reiire.sentalive from Venezuela. The Geo. D. Ackley of Fort Worth, is an
use powvrs originally conferred on latter gentleman nuule many friends old-tline breeder of Cochins and Indian 
them, which rei'cnt decisions of the wiille attendiug the Congress, bolh by Games. He won nine premiums,
courts have deprived them of. his intellectual culture and by his at- H- Watson of Fort Worth, a breed-

Tlils resolution hud been reported tractive cotirleoiisness. Ex-Governor •’T several years was among the 
unfavorably from the committee, but Hoard and Col. Clayton of Iowa, w'ere successful Indian Game exhibitors.^
A P Bush of the -Texas Cattle Hals- prevented from accompanying the par- W. ,1. Warriner is another Fort 
ers’ association spoke earnestly in fa- ty. Worth breeder who remarkably
vor of thu resolution, and his elo- A number of gentlemen who were lui'ky wkh his birds. .Mr. Warriner s ..........   y.cvun*

prevailed with the Congress. prominent in the Texas Farmers’ Con- yards ate nglit in Uie Heart oi tne clly ; the marriage of loving couples are out of
■ ■ ■ ............................. ... ’ ..... °  c. I --------- blood aiid-thunder villian is a

myth nowadays. The cruel father is on ly 
a tradition. Distance, absence and sh ip
wreck in these days o f  cheap, safe and 
sw ift transportation do not count. The 
new obstacle it  a common sense one. It  
is ill-bealth on one side or the other, and 
sometimes on both.

Men nowadays hesitate to marry a w om 
an, no matter how beautiful, no matter how  
attractive, or interesting, or w itty, i f  she is 
a sufferer from ill-hcalth. A ll men worth 
having desire happy, healthy children. 
Any woman who w ill, may fit herself for 
the duties o f  w ifehood and the exalted func
tion o f  motherhood. Dr. P ierce ’ s Favorite 
Prescription banishes all hindrance in the 
nature o f  local ill-health. It  g ives  health, 
power and capacity to the delicate and im 
portant organs concerned in w ifehood  and 
maternity. It  corrects all displacements, 
allays inflammation, heals ulceration, stops 
exhausting drains and soothes pain. I t  
prepares for natural, healthy motherhood, 
it  makes maternity easy and safe and a l
most painless. It insures a new-comer 
constitutionally strong and able to w ith 
stand the usual ills o f  babyhood. I t  is the 
greatest o f  nerve tonics and restoratives. 
M edicine dealers sell it and an honest 
dealer w ill not urge a substitute upon you.

"  After sufferinK untold tortures," writes Mrs. 
J. Ferguson, of Iltjx 2g, Douglas Station. Selkirk 
Co.. Manitoba. “  I thank I'.ixl I found relief and 
cure in Ur. Fierce's Favorite Prescription."

The profit side o f  life  is health. The bal
ance is written in the rich, red, pure blood o f  
health.e Dr. P ierce ’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation and ra.ike the blood rich aud 
pure. T h ey  never gripe. By druggists.

Í EC /PE

Uonn. cfin be bad t>y opcloeinr 2ficti» with aiate* 
mont of caae. to Br. T Williams, I '  '

Of a famous local ,, . renjfcKly for loss ofManly Nerroua Force (with aample* "~fop trial) used at the La CYoti 
,»'Clinic for over 00 year», p re pi* rod 
to suit the caae, with a pereonal 
letWTOf adricesDd Uookof lostruo- 

Ificts with Biattt* 
Milwaukee. Win.

liv fo r ■(>rinic-------- , . „ , , - ■
FLOU' io . »  Hox 1 «5 , A 1 t«« ,llkrtM a«sr; to iU ItoioA Itol« «Utof 41f«rt to torn«»

BRASS BAND
Instruments» Drums. Uniforms» Eauip* 
ments for Bands and Drum Corps. Low* 
est priceseverquoted. Fine Catalog400 
illustrations.ma(fcd/ree»’ ItpIvesMnd 
Music & Instructlonsfor Amateur Bante 

iLYON&HEALY 100 AdamaSUChica«»

T h e  N e j v y , CANTON DISK PLOW
, Th«('&utou Uauisn-eturRiuiilicitv. It ii thr OKLT I»l8k rU>W bavlac o«i«ot I meohiiulMi «uDatriiottou. It ts tb» O.NLT DISK P1*0>V th»i tluaia't rrauir« vdlfftt to m»k<‘ h i*kw thn xnmnd. It U ib« UM.Y DUK PLOW that can ba mart« to eat from 10 to iftibcliei. accrrilipt to oon<Jliloi> of land aud tfam. wlihoat leavta© ao . uiioQtrldar. (i Is tbr UNLV1$I8K PIO» ibatdsM* unileavran uneiHrldniBesa. 1 tio«a ri.HorlSiitebhirniv. It U Uie UM.Y DUIBLC I»1KK PLOW thalibŵ  lean walk ai>rta*t, aud unu* of ihf.u to walk on th»* i>iow«d arsaiid- HIf tb$ ONLY' UlHK PLOW havtu,: a oompU’vljt dirt and duM pruef disk ask with aALLBP.AailMi8and lartrtdloarrjlna ĉai*aeitr. Itli tbt only Hlcalo PUk Plow haying aa toMB heuiUiig rapaolty aa anr Diirill.K DISK Plow on Um war- k«t. c‘xo»'i>t the I'antAQ nmtui* Dink. Tha ('auton wtH w«rk racfiWRfunjiQwetlaiidTHRlK DAYS EAKULR Diau any oihfr PUk Ptof*. »Thr Camondoi-a pwit-rt work In ih- KAKIU.STaa writ art tb* UHWKHTtrMBd. (lauioQ la tbt tlgbtaat draft l>ikk Ptow «hot ruanufaclured. oocorafug lo width tad d«p(h of formw. Thr rautuu Duiihie Dtxk miti fpoin VO In IS Inehoa, or a« inii''h a* a Thrt*o DUk of our niber loaka. aud CIO I»* »lUTitrio-l Ibi»> a f)i«W. with a nuitlng ca|<acitx of 10 to IS iuab«« wh«n de*lr«d, iu a few niauiet. W« guaraaioa yyorpDl«k Pi«» wild l»jr u* to (lerfuria 1'« w«*rk n*rteiiilally a« art fbrth in ihl< a tvorrtrt> fn«it, aud any onr |>urchaalng a Cautou Dtak. etihor iiouUla or Siugto. fy«)tn ua or our tkeuu. aud tt faila. when uroperlr adjuatod by ua. In auy of tb« above requlreoMUta, wa will ebaar* fully rvfund tba money or pote giveu fv>r eame. Write for oirculara. prlcua aud term«.

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Texas.
pupera

gram were not beard, “ Railway DIb- 
cHinlnatlon,” by Hon. D. G. Purse of 
Siivunna, Ga., and “ The Paht and Fii

B
cultural and Meebanlcal t'ollege, dlrec- mo^t entlius|a.8tic “ (Tanks” made a 
tor of tlie TexnH Experiment Station, display and won a fair share of
E. n. Hanlle of Greenville, E. W. Kirk- prizes.

turo Condition« of lUlIroads in the patrlck of McKinney. W. T. Dickson t’- Sherman and K. F. McRea of 
West and Soutliivost,” by Hon. A. E. of Ellin county, I. D. Slny of Italy, T. 1 errell, were tòp-notchers in the Lang- 
Stlllwcll of Kansas City, both of these C. Slaughter of Prosper. Collin county, «hint cla-s«.
geiiilenien having failed to attend tha Col. E. S. Peters of Calvi rt, president W. A. and B. E. Pimccy of Waco, ex- 
nieeilng. Nor wan Sr. D. Ignacio de la of the Texas Cotton Glniiers’ associa- hililteil Ijingshans.
Torre of MexliX). prenent, altlioiigli an tioii, H. E. Speery of Elin View, J. M. .Miss F. E. Willis of Thornton, made 
Hililreits liy him' had bt^n promised. Vanro of San Antonio, W. R. Spann of a clean sweep on liliick Minorcas.
A Iiatier whose subject was to be "I.eg- Dallas, Capt. W. A. Rliea of McKinney .1 K. llenderscn, the Fort Worth
isliiilon to Check Disease Among and J. C. Cobb of Dodd City. Buff I.eghurn man, has iHien a hn eil-
Stoek ’ ’ hv Hon. James Sexron of Frank 1). Hovenkanip r>f Tarrant er for many years and was, us iisual,'
Spring Ibiiiae, Penn., was, proiiiis'd by county bad on exliibltlon near city hall In the lucky list of winners,
the progiaiil,'hut-nie genlleinun was a handsome hiineh of Shorthorns Driinim Seed and Floral company
not present.  ̂ which atirncted nitieh attention. diciplnyed a nice l̂ it of birds and deni-

The Texas delegation tinnnlmonsly The exhlhlt which the Cotton Belt onstrated their anility to cultivate
selected Hon. C. H. Wlllliigliiim of Hal- Railroad company had nt the Dniahii poultry as well as flowers, 
linger aa the Texas vice prisid* nt of exposition and hrought to Fort Worth H. Watt Smith 1b another I'ort 
iln Congress for the ensuing year, for this occasion was visited hy all Worth breeder who has been an ex- 
lndg< Wlllliigliiim Is a stalwart Texan, the delegates to Hie Congress. The ex- hihitor for a dozen years or more. He 
big in ai led and hig-bralned, and a hot- lilbit of Texas products ronslsted of lias a new variety called Cuban Games, 
h I ( bidee could not have invìi made, native w(xids. building stone, minerals, ,). B. Mathcaon of Mansfield exhib- 
lie told his friends that he was going vegetables, grains, grasses, etc. It was Red bantams.
Id Iti.iion ns a straight Texan: Hush a most Intoreslliig and Instructive dis- .\. B. McCoy and Mrs. J. H. Tiller 
wa . lo furnish him the horses and he play. The display of fruits was rape- exhibited pigeons and canary birds, 
would take a prairie dog from home, elally line. Mr. Savage said that the birds a-.er-
wlili II sack of tnesquite hesns lo feed Nebraska was repris^nted by n body aged well In weights and were, taken

of about tiilrty lnt''Uigent men, prom- as a whole, as fine a colU'Ction of poul- 
iiient .nniong them being H. E. Heath try as he had seen this year. .Tu 'gc 
of Onialia, r- iiresent.'itive of the Prnlrfo Savage placed the .nwnrds as follows;
1-armer, one of Hie tn'st agricultural Barred Plymouih Reeks—J. R. Davis 
tintiers of the West. first ctx'kerel and tli'rd hen. R. ,\.
• Oklalioniii had not a large represen- Davis second ccx’kerel, first cock, fir t 
latlmi, but It w.ns a strong one in the and second hen, first, second and third 
Individual quality of Its meinberahlp. pullet. W. R. Mick’e third cocker 1. 
Among the nieinbera of this delegation F. P. Preuitt second vrx-k. Baird Ponl- 
were L. M. Moblln of El Reno, Todd of try Farm third hen.
El Reno, Burke of K comity and Wood 
of Custer enmity.

J. D. Uiiild of Harrison county, pres
ident of fhe Texas Jersey Cattle club, 
and Gen. G. H. Wnnl. formerly a prom
inent Galveston lawyer but now a 
Hunt county f:irmer, were miiong the 
Interested Texas visitors to tlie Con- 
gr(*ss.

Capt. R. W. Tansill of New Mexleo, 
one of the moat suecessfiil f.irmers of 
l’eros’Valley, was one of the weleome 
and apiireclated visitors to the Coij-

Soiifhern Biishtess College,
T il« J«U(liuj: Bchoul commerce ia the Weal.

For full particular»-

Fort Worth, 
_ Texas.

PoBiUona iTuaruut (Mi Railroad furo paid. 
J. J. La WKH NCÉ, Secretary.

I payable monthly. S monthB $64 
oe «arth- Hath 

'tBlvgu« aod yjiamauahl» laatruutor Croa»

Abiolatily ThJwA. Otlj Bi|V-ar»4i Tnlslíj Ichtk
Of Baaio«BB aod ButikkeopioKi Sborthaud and Trpewruloa» 
Faiimatiahlp «nd LuarUnh fn Toebb. Pacultv of Baporft 
BpooUllBta. Finest F«amaa on aartb. MailoMnr a ^

______books, «od good board (with Frealdipuo at oobL KapMu~
^ «  months fnto.ooo bulldlna with Ble^ant banking and offle« flafton 

Hath btSiiBfii foraui'f bathiaftrea. Hefercnce. « hj t«nk or Um$ InOalraat«
— ...B « 8M1TH« Fr«Bld«at aad FoaadsA

it- on.
’I’ll * following ipsoltitlnnw wore nnan- 

iinoiiKlv adoplf’d b.v a rlninK voti':
He.-uiivrd, lh:tl we, the nienibers of 

Hie Eiinners’ NaHonnl Contrix-ss. In Its 
ciglileen-lh annual svasion assembled 
at Fort Worth. Texas, herthy exiiress 
our gratitude and csteetn.

First, lo Hon. Chiirles A. Culberson, 
governor of T(*xns, not only .for the 
nble and seliolnrly address 'w îicli he 
(U'llvered before this body, bill for his 
courtesy and consideration In so du- 
Ing-

Seeond, lo the ncHng mayor. Hon. 
John F. Henderson, Fort Worth, for 
Ills able address delivered before this 
Congress, and also for Hie enthiislnstle 
and hearty weleome whirh Ik- tendered 
us aa a hody.

Third, to Col. n. O. I-lvely for his un
tiring and energetic effprls In not only 
Inlroduelng us lo the I/onc Star state, 
hut for aiding In mnklng our work a

Buff Coehins—.1. ,1
rock and second lieii.

Ferre-11 flrsL
nihrtl
Tfind

gresH,
, , At this meeting were several gcntle-

siiecesB and onr slay In fhe state plena- whose valuable eontrlbntlons to
ant and Interesting

J. E. Randj
first cockerel, first hen, first, sf î 
and third pullets and first pen. xW. U. 
Mickle second cockerel.

Light Hrahinas—,1. E. I awthcr first 
cock, first and second cnckerels, (list 
and third hens, third pnilet and firs: 
lien. Bonham Ponltry Farm sncotul 
cock, second hen. first nnd second pul
let and seeond pen. F. P. Preuitt third 
cock.

Ilnff Plypatmth Rocks—S. B. Ferrell 
won all flrid.

White Plymouth Rfx-ks—R. A. Davis

TnHK.'*niN*G IIl.N'r®. IfnrBrt roŵ r«, CoU*Fi, 
ft*’.. Oft mtalOL'iif. liKLLKClY'V M 'r'u ro,, lUclDe. Wit.

lUPTUREiPILES
filIRFn Without the KNIFE of VWlibU detention from buimess.

KiMtiila« FiH«*ure. f'lferMtlnn of 
the Kfctum, HjdrAcele and Vari* 

^ fo4*eIe. *No t'ure no Pay. TrusKoa 
^ flttud. liaTO beat made. Send 

sump for pamphlet of tehtimonials.
DR. F.J. DICKEY, 395 Main St., Dallas. Tex.

S a n  A n to n io  &  A r a n ia s  Pass
R AILW AY COMPANY,

THE CRM T LIVE STOEE EW8ESS EOHTE
From Texas Points to the Territoriss 

and Northern Markets.
A ll shlcpers cf live stock shonM see that their stock is routed over tbli 

popular line. Ageuta are kept fully posted in regard to ratee, routes, *to., 
who will cheerfully answer all queitioue, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S.

« r

4

W e have the largest «team  Hat and Dye Work, la 
the Southwest. A ll the latest pr-'-.'-.ses for clean. 
Ing and d.vlng. Lowest price» fo B '. t - c l » » »  work. 
Steteon and other felt hats m. de equal to new. 
Muu's clothes cleaned, dyed and p, eased at lowest 
price». W rite for catalogue' and prices of our 
TEX AS .MADE HATS. W rite for prlcos of our 
elcaning and dying. Agents wsiiteff

WOODS EDWARDS 1 DAU-Aii'fMA*

.10.1 intoroatino . . , , i _____ :___cook, first and second cock> reís.
Fourth to Mr W. P. Hardwick “ krienltiirnl llterntiire hnv ^ i  first, second and third pullet* and first

eiiiilrmnn of the génerfll iitTangements ® reiuitatlon that ia more than '  hen. Mrs. Sid. Stciwart second rock
«J- and third hen. Mrs. E. P. Maddox

third cockerel and «ceond hen.
Dnrk Brahmas—All prizes to Onn- 

am.
Partridge Cochins—Geo. D. Aeklev 

first rook, first and seeond hen. second 
nnd third pullet and second pen. R. .A. 
Dnvls first cockerel, first pullet and 
first pen.

C. I. Games—Bonham Poultry Fnrrn

IN COL. BRYAN’S STATE.
K f  Hi« OniHhn Expn«ltlon, P lr «ft F H * «  and O o ld  

M «U i«l w<»ut to Fence. This week» th ir ty
r iill C fir« Pnyr. Fen«*« «olid trulQ—KOCS to 
Nobraiikii iftrnu*r>». F.AIU Excbunire?
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE.
eomnilttee and other committees of the ,p jj Klllehpew of Alnhama, 
citizens of Fort Worth, and vicinity, Hoard of Wisconsin, editor of
who have provided the series of enter- ,i„„r(l8 Dalrvman. and Prof, Henry of ' ‘
Inlnments, so unique in their charac- ^viseonsin, whose work on Feeds nnd 
ter as to highly entertain us. and have pnepng Is standard authority every- 
demonstrated to n* In a partlcnlnr .»,,̂ ,pre
way what Is meant hy “characteristic j  Connell, director of fhe
Southern hoaidtftllty. experiment work at College Station,

Fifth, to the press for the kindly in- disensslon of the feed-
terest tt has taken In the miw-tlng and , _ „„^.^tlon. the illsenaslnn having _ ,  ̂ , , ,
the full and fnlr reports given of Ita oDoned hv Prof Henry*.» able pa- eneond cook, aceond eockere ,
proeewllngs. .   ̂ aubject. Prof. Connell has an*' third hen, seeond and third

Sixth, to the ladles of Fort Worth  ̂ , ,v fording of coHon seed pro- and first pen. H. S. Watson
and vietnity for extending the hospital- important part of the work cockerel and first pullet. Geo. D.
Hy of their home* to the members of , Kxperiinent Station. He Ackloy first hen.
the Congress, and particularly for their -royns feeders to write 1o him I Single Comb Brown lA^ghorns—W. J
entertainment so kindly provided for feeding experiences, nnd he will Warriner first cock, first cockerel, first
the lady memliers, whereby the pleas- published and distributed and second hen, first and second p il-
nre of llxeir visit has l>een ao greatly reports of the Station work. >ct and first pen. J. M. Jones se ond
enhanced. ' Such experiences of practical feeders cockerel, third hen, third pullet and

Seventh, fo the railroad« that have much of value to the feeding !«eeond iion. R. A. Davis third cock-
. . . t -  . —  pppj^

White Crested PoIIbIi—All prizes to 
H. I. Ingram.

Black Lnngshans—F. P. Preuitt first 
and third eoekerels. F. S. Sherman 
second oockerel. W. A. and B. E, 

! Piilieey first nnd second hen and see
ond pallet. K. F. McRea first and 
third pullet.

Blaek Mlnorra-s—Mias F. E. Willis 
was awarded all prizes.

Buff I.eghorns—J. E. Randal] first 
cork, first cockerel, firirt and third pul
let and second hen. J. F. Hendfrs;m

BO kindly extended to na the free ex
cursion Ihrongh the state In order that 
we may nee more of nnd more fully ap- 
preclaxe the ndvantngea and rcsourees 
or this great state.

GEO. L. 1«’LAN1>ERS of New York, i 
THOMAS B. ORR of Pennsylvania. ' 
DR. J.H. REYNOLDS of Michigan.

As ths excursion provided for fhe

Industry.

FORT WORTH POULTRY SHOW.

Tarrant County Poultry. Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Aasocdatlon Hold 

their Initial Exhibition.

^______  The Tarrant County Poultry, Pigeon
Congreas was to Btart. at 1 p. m. there and Pet Stock nssoctntlo-n held Ita-int-
wae little time for th* morning seaslon t '» ' show In Fort Worth last week
of Friday. The.prlnclpal Interest of the conjointly with the Farmers’ Cen-
mornlng was the address of Represen- Kress. The exhibition was a eucce.-s ....  .....  ....... .........
(atlva Condage of MasBachusertts on *•* every way—la the nunilier cl birds | gpcond pullet. Dnimm Seed and Floral |
“An American Mall Service In Amerl- shown. In attendance. In the manner \ company second and third on coek-
ean ShipB.'* Although he had not had prizes were awarded and In the j erel.

SM tnil .(0,1 Nortll 
TVxaa HulldÍB|. 

I ’ H A d K  C  L I M I T A D  T O
Skill, Genito rniiary and Hectai Diseases

Dtollttfi» Texto».

Mansion Hotel,
R O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

One of the beat hotels In the ceiiier of tne cltv. Hvtes very a.xtiafrtotory 
Meals 2.5 cents. Lodging 60 cent*. Und-r new mxnag meat.

J. F. LU TH ER, I’ roprictor.

CORRUGATED S T E E L TANKS.
Manufartur«r« of Harry'« Patent Corniiratafl 

Pteel*to«!k Tank!«, 'Vaferin^.Trocffh«. Ci»t©rnB, 
Oil Bárrele, Oil Tank«. HeaHquftrters for 
Hard woecl and Iron Muntel©, Grates and T ile« 
«•tall kind«. >V rito or call for catalogue aud 
prieet.
H a k R Y  BROS. C O M PAN Y

D A LLA S , T E X A S

FOR SALE.
Incubator«, Bioodert* Poultry suppUea and 
line Pouitry, ^Vrito at once for wliat you 
wuut. AiidroBB

M . E . F IR E S T O N E ,  
Hidney, Ohio

RUPTDHE enSED!
Wgrn nljfhl tnd tl«7. Pit- fHtt’d lni{irovf infTiù, comfort. New full Ulna-trated Hook lellinK tU ■bout Ktiptiire efnt raifi!, eeiurrly a<«M. 1». V1!0! NK M ft' Ai. ro., T44 HroBilway. New York.

ricBtc inentlOB Tex*« Stock and Karra JouroBl when you writ!-.

general management:
The exhibition wa.s held ¡g the mar

ket house on Rnsk and Thirteenth 
slreeta, and the number of entilesARE YOU

n  T D n r>  , » l  -judged by »core and added greatly to
V IV Iv ,» -J  R  I  innCcUth, his wide reputation aa a

constitution undermined by ex- »«thoHfy on poni-
. , '  try; he -Is a most coneclen-

travagance in eating, bydisre- tious gentleman and so ♦horou hi./

A CDROM HOUR

â
NO WET KNEES. 
NO BACK ACHE.

Sawyrr's weight does balf 
the work, ^ lu le it, easiest» 
chea peti and IwRt 
one-man aaw in/ 
the wc.rld. Cut»“ _  .  
both ways. ^^"^7

O E N IC R A L  A l '^ k O K IfE T l FCOI 
C A T T L X  R A IS tJ R S ’ ASS O C LA T IO a l

o r  *rBXA8.

A . L .  M A T L O C K .
S. H . O O W A rf,
I .  H. BURNBT.

m / Y T L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N B Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

ornees, scoTT-nAMMOLo b u i l d i n o , Tort Warts, Tuta»,

Th« IntImaU relations of our firm with tho eettla AnduBtry. Mid o«r pro* 
tlcal knowlodg* of the catti# buslnass, load« us to moko »  «poolaltr «d tagal 
buaineea connected with the catti« Induatry.

l i l l i i l l i pf p l
' T '\ 'M

White Leghorns—F. P. I'renift flri-t 
cock, flr.st cockerel, second nnd thlnl 
pullet and first hen. R. A. Davis first FAMOUS MFC. CO., CHICAGO 
pullet. H. Watt Smith, second cock

A g e n t »  W an ted . A « lt  f o r  C n ta lngu e Q

. I Ì Y

I __J. 1 c »■** Eli* work done the exhibitors were
■ garding the laws o f nature, or unanimous in expressing their entire

1 physical capital all gone, if so. ” l^ ''S r"por,lon  of the sncee« of the

j NEVER DESPAIR
, Tutt’s Liver Pills will cure you. the n.ssoclatlon. Mr. Randa l

. •* was one of the promolors of the nsso-
1* or S ick  headache, dyspepsia, elation and since its inception has 

. , , . , . .  l>een one of fhe moat enthiisla.tic
sour stomach, malaria, torpid workers, noth the e.xhlbUo:a and vls-

liver, constipation, biliousness !a'iiiB"’'to make ?re%ffai?7^  ̂
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
an absplute cure.

footed up nearly 1000. H. B. Savage i and eecond hen
Buff Cochin Bantams—S. B. Ferrell 

first, second end third cockerel and 
Beoond on pulleL J. E. Randall firij 
and second on hen. first and third on 
pullet and first on pen.

Brown Red Bantams—Geo. IA Ark- 
ley all firsts.

B. U. Red Game Bantam»—R. A. Dav 
vl.« first cockerel and first hen. S. B. 

show may lie attributed to the nntlr-'i Ferrell second cockerel nnd aecend 
Ing efforts of Mr. J. E. Randall, e re- pullet. j

Silver Seabrlght Bantams—S. B. | 
Ferrell all firsts.

Golden Seabrlght Bantams—All
prizes to J. B. Mathleson. |

Golden Duckwlng Bantams—All to I 
■S.. B. Ferrell. !

Red Pyle Bantams—All prizes to S. I 
B. Ferrell. |

Pekin Duck«—W. R. Mickle first on ! 
pair. J. J. FairHl «erond.

Toulouse'Oee«e—W. J. Pittman alll 
first I

THÊ HU.MK 8hoe Hepairing OalUt
rBBtaifit 1 fUnd. 4 feet. I hâmmer 
1 ploren. 1 knife, ] pef h«f(, 1 »ewliig 
Bw) haft, l bill tbrfiil, 1 h«l| wai 
) foMle cemrnt. I «wl« «nd•efinr», 1 pâlf 1-J ani*«, 1 pair he«l tap». 1 he)t*1wl hogfs ihot«alU. 1 box ahwe |»F|a and 4 pair* Vf»; piatM rjirr. 4*«uifl$tk, ftl.M. Mail orilfra lUrtl pi*-iuptly. \VhtB wrltin;! in« Dfien tkia paptr. Ko: M'.c by

H loOt'lb IKiKVVfa,
«( l.«oaÌB, Mo' 

Ji'U K. Grand .\Yt.

CATALOGU
SENT

auccets
The exhibitors «were aa feilt was. 

lows: -
J. R. i.awther. Dalla«—Ughi Brah

ma* exclusively, and aa giod aa aro 
grown anywhere. Mr. Uwther’s bird« 
ware In prime condlUoo and h4 Iron

lEMIUNDUf
'!&i*rit»^

TGAiyANIZEDWIßE-
»O  POUND P0U5-5f10«T LñNGTítt 

i RUN rROM 65 FEET UP. PRICE 
PER ROLL ICO P0UN05 ♦1.15.

^ (n ic a o ogTOIt

B ro n ie  Turkeya— J. W . Pittm an flrat ( f  o lrtW oF ’ UtTcAtoSL

“  For three years I had been suffering fromj 
dyspepsia and.stomach trouble, and had tried every
thing from patent medicines d ow fl^  the ‘ hot water j 

remedy. Last spring I noticed Ripans Tabules ad
vertised in the village paper, and bought a package- 
o f Dr. Durant. I had not used more than a dozen 
before I felt better. I keep them in the house all 
the tim e^ jd  give them to my friends, but I rarely^ ^  

have occasion now to take one mysclL  ̂ i

.'S:;''.''’ ,

05284333



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F  A B M  J O U B N A L ,

m a r k e t s . Good mlddllDB................. . 4%
Middling fa ir .........................

Oalreston, Tex., Dec. 12.—Spot cot
ton firm at an advance of 1-I6c.
Ordinary ................................. 4 1-16
Good ordinary.......................  4 9-16
Low middling .......................  4 ir>-16

7-16

'  ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yard«, 111.. Dec. 12.

Cattle rooeiptB were 2900, (ncludlnp 
1100 Texans; shipments, .S50. Market
steady. Fair to fancy native shipping ; Middling ............................... 6
and export steers.
beef and butcher steers, |3.60®c.6U,
Btoers under 1000 pounds. |8.00@1.25! 
atockers and feeders, |2.30@4.4B; cows 
and heifers. |2.00@4.50; Texas ^ d  In-

Though the recent small advance in 
cotton has helped business, the Hen
derson Times advisee farmers not to 
spread out the crop next year until It 
mis the fence corners.

SI.Q K BUYSAS3.50 SUIT
CltLK»RATK»>*KAirTWtAmO(rT*'«««bl« , 
émM« km— * ft* '

n « « «  K M * - r u i (  f t « i u  I--------- . . . . . . . . . . .  I
FOR SALE-WANTED.

A K(W MIT rau for .DT c

The snow and blizzard last week 
drove many cotton pickers back to the 
cities and towns and very much cot-

New Orleans, La.. Dec. 12.—Spot cot
ton steady and l^c higher. Sales IBoO 

dFanterritory steere, $2.50@4.2B; cows , bales spot and 3450 to arrive.

Good middling ...................... 6 15-16 ; ton will be left to be plowed under the
Middling fair .........................  6 5-16,giomj({ next spring.

and heifers, i2.20@3.30. Hog receipts. Ordinary 
10 500- shipments 1500. Market steady. Good ordinary 
Yorkers |3 10@3.25; packers, $3.20@ Low middling 
8.35; butchers’, 13.3503.45. Sheep re-| Middling ...., 
celpts, 8500; shipments, 100. Market Good middling 
steady. Native muttona 83.50@4.25; 
lambs. |4.00@5.50.

3%
4 7-16
4 13-16
5 »4

C H IC A G O  M A R K E T .
'  Union Stock Yards. Chicago, 111., Dec.

12_The cattle market w’as stronger
and generally 10 cents higher. Com-

Mlddllng fair

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex.. Dec. 12.—Wheat—f. 

o. b. Galveston: No. .2 soft 75V4c, No.
2 hard 69@70c.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
mon kinds brought $3.85@4.50; good to j  No 2 mixed in sacks Is offered to the 
atiictlv choice fat shipping cattle, ! trade c. a. f. Galveston track carload 
$5 00®5.60; Christmas beeves, |5.70@ lots at 42^@43c per bushel; No. 2 
6 00- Stockers and feeders B lo w  at |2.90 white Western 43^@4Bc; corn for ex- 
@4.36; calves, |3.00@6.75. Hog.s strong- port 36c

M. Z. Smiseen of Fort Worth, has 
bought from G. W. Whitehead & Sons, 
400 three and four-year-old steers. The 
steers' are to be .delivered In January 
and will be plac^ on feed at Gaines
ville.

Which don't civ« Mtlafactory wMur.
Send Ne Money.

s f •  ^7  M t y  w h e t h e r  I n i v «  o r
w  u n * U  f o r  a n d  w «  w i l l  M a d  >  o u  t b «  

■ o U  b y  e z p r « « a , C  ( . ) . D . ,  s u b j e c t  t o  s z u u l o «  
^ h t l o n .  Y O U  o o B  f s a m l n s  I t  s t y o u r s x p n ' M  
I o f l l o «  h n d  I t  f o u n d  p t r f s c U j  s a t U f s c t o r j r  
I  e q u a l  t o  s u i t s  s o l d  I n  y e a r  t o a n  f o r  
V  p a j  y o u r  « x p r v s s  a i r ^ n t  s a r

I f i s r  p n s s .  s i s f » —  » b s r t s s .TH£8b KlW i PAMT •UITI — t— hoj« frsa 4 ts II Tsarssf ae*. aaiarsrsUllsd svsrjwbsrs at VaSs with doubls stukt' and knees, lat«»t 1S9V ■ijU as lUustratnd, mads from a special arar-rMUiUf, k—rj* wsiskt, lLL>WOOL Oakwrll ra»si»pr«s neat, bsndsoms pattern, nns serire lining, Clartsa iMtent Interlininr. pa«l- dlng.stAvinc and relnforviug, silk and linen sswlog.Sas •• rv«>f]e«Sr< . -

er and 2% to 5 cents higher. Common 
hogs brought 33.25@3.30; be.st, $3.40@ 
3.50. The average quality was p,)oreT 
than ueual. Pigs brought $3.1B@3.35. 
Sheep and lambs fairly active, but the 
supply was excessive, and lambs were 
largely 10 cents lower. Prime flocks 
brought 86.20@6.25; lambs sold laigely

Total receipts to-day—'Wheat 32,666 
bushels; com, 2234. Since July 1, 
wheat 8,138,540; corn 1,338,964.

Denver Stockman: The L S ranch
of Tascosa, has entered a load of grade 
Hereford calves for the cattle competi
tion in January and Charley Wlthing- 
ton will probably come up with them. 
They are owneil by Scott & Wh^man.

Velasco World: Farmers around Ve
lasco are very enthusiastic over the 
prospects they have of getting rid of 

j fhelr vegetables this season for a cash 
consideration without the risks of 

■shipment them.selves. Nerly every 
farmer will plant largely.

FARM NEAR FORT WORTH-
Will rxrtiHDun for proport.Y neur S t. l.oui».— 

A Ur«! el>»ii 'J6U tior« fnrm for ralx or ezrlianeiw 
l l  U nnar the ■ulturbti o f Kort Worth. It i,  n 
mile from Uie end o f the elreet ear line at the 
-took >arde. H  ia half bottom farm laud am) 
half upland for graiint. The Imildinni are 
Di 1 good hiu. there ia a bored well ami a creek 
rima throtich the land. There ia alao an in
cumbrance o f $4000 00 which the buyer will 
have to a eume. The farm ie good for a liae 
rtock dealer and would make an elegant homo 
frtr a btockniaii wlio likea t.o feed Cattle. It  i, 

................... -r------ ----------  , - alto a dairy farm. ' Till# land will be aoM
lallar.«Bila uraaciiaut. a antt en.v bey or narvnl —oulu » i.mih, b * .Hr, r.-tr ...ib I, r,r w ill trudu it  fo r St 
heproudof. FOK Kggg CLOTH g ta r tlS  g . r . - i  - - r  Kr I(Bulta, orcreoata or ulatera', for bo.YB 4 TO 10 TlttKS, ..Pfllhett) o r  a farm  near St. J^u ii.
ariiBtiir Sawpl* Kook Mo. tOt\ coutaina faablen platea,' Hr.A ION, IIUUT A CO. , r o r t  W orth, Tex. 
tune mcaaureand full inatruelioua Low to ortiar, i — . - . —

■ 0B*B guilt bb4 O-orCBBU wtdr lo ardrr fro* gt.OO ap, ! ■ o > ^ _.. . - , — — a
^mplaa aerit free on aptiUcaUon... a44w»B, 1 1 ’ C r  I.\

2.M0 good Ameriran ateert, coming 4’e, S'a 
ami 6'a, May delirnry, fiLVOO. 100 con^ and 
ealTea, Jnue delivery, 53ti.00. 700 good feedera.
It'a lip, linyer can pick 8.70 at f-7.00- 700 good
Bteero, 800 coming 8’a, 40i) 4’a and r>*a, 1)0 all
aroniid, 10 par cent cu t. or pick 800 at 1-0,00 
lUIO good heifer ealvea, 110.00. 400 alx-year-old
cows witii ealvea. 00, .iddresa,

11. T. U K lilLU Y, ( Btlle Broker, 
lleevllle, Texaa.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 12.—Cash quota
tions W'ere as, follows:

Flour dull and steady.
No. 3 spring wheat 80@63c, No. 2

at |4.B0@B.00; very common lots. $2.50 red 67c.
@4.00; feeders, |4.40@4.60. Sheep | No. 2 com 33^@33%c, No. 2 yellow 
■wanted at |2.00@3.00 for the poorest to | corn 33i4@339ic.

The sixth annual meeting of the Ter
ritorial Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Irrigation society will be held at King
fisher, Ok., January 3 and continuing 
In session three days. Interesting pa
pers from prominent men of Oklahoma 
and elsewhere have been announced.

No. 2 oats 2614®’26V̂ c, No. 3 white 
27Vé@28%ic.

No. 2 rye 53%c.
No. 2 baxley f. o. b. 41@49c.
No. 1 flax seed new $1.07.

$4.00@4.20 for the best. Feeding sheep 
dull at $3.40@3.70. Receipts of cattle,
14,500; hogs, 50,000; sheep, 22,000.

-------  j;
DALLAS MARKET.

At the Armstrong packery receipts of 
good cattle have been very light, 
though fairly good of medium and low
er grades. Hog receipts light and far
below demand, and the same w'as true spring 59@61c. ______
of sheep. Quotations as follows: Ex-
tra fat cows, $3.00iiT3.25: good to Oats steady; 2 tvhlte, 27Ms@28^c,
choice cows,. $2.50Co)3.00; feeders, $2.25 „„„
@2.50; canners and culls. $1.2B®2.25; ' Recelpts-Wheat, 172,000; corn, 72.-

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12.—'Wheat 
slow; No. 2 hard 60V4@61%c; No. 3 
B7%@60%c; No. 2 red 67c; No. 2

The Imports of wool Into the United 
States during the month of November 
amounted to $647.384 as against $1,- 
052,384 for November, 1897. Sugar Im
ports increased from $2,27,').107 for No
vember, 1897, to $3,647,195, or about 
60 per cent.

S E A R S , R O E B U C K  &  C O . ( I n c .) , C h ic a g o , I I I
Ineknck A m  lk»rM«kl7 r«U»kl«.»ZdlUK)

A dlspaitch of Dec. 8 from Corsicana 
says: 'Two weeks ago Corsicana wa-s a
lively corn market, the strex'ts being In 
a measure crowded every day with 
farm wagons that bad liauled in, coni, 
which w;is purch.ased by the buyers 
here and shipped out. To-day there la 
practically no demand for corn except 
for local use, buyers saying that the ad
vance In railroad ratt« since the Mc
Cormick decision kills all chances of 
shlppli'g corn from here with profit. 
There is a laq^e amount of corn In the 
hands of farmers, much of which will 
be fed to stock, riiuch more than would 
have Iteen had there not been a big 
slump In the local market.

T H E  GEO. E , BRO W N & CO.,
Cleveland Bay and Shire Horses. Shorthorn and Hereford 

Cattle, Shropshire Sheep.
A fine lot o f young bull, and raina roaily for M rvlc..

Registered Cleveland Bay Mares at aAlso Fifty Bargain,
P . O  ->Droatar$ W in e o o u a ty , T exas.

Stockmen, Attention!
f>o you want lo 1#am iandi fox graxinic purp 
lUvrvtork.or Invfiit in town pro|inrt,v In 

TerrltoryT If «o, we oao Mve you timo «nd moo«/ 
trgii»»r( 0 general law. Uatl sud rollection bugineti). and 
•rr Biangger« for the *'Houtk Îc Alê ter Keol Katole Aud

rpoBft, hnv or (he IndUn We
iiatiAger«

uileotieu Atfeocy.

The St. Ix>uls National TJve Stock 
Reporter of Dt-c. 5 »ays: The state of
Illinois, and all states eiiHt of Illinois, 
are receiving Southern cattle without

veal calves, light to heavy, $3.00@4.00; 
fat bulls, $2.50@2.75; common bulls, 
|1.75@2.25; sheep, good fat wethers, 90 
lbs and over, $3.25®3.50; straight fat 
hogs, 200 to 300 lbs, carload lots, $3.20; 
light, rough and heavy hogs, wagon 
lots, $2.9B@3.10; wagon hogs 15 cents 
le«8 than carloads.
DALLAS LOCAL HIDE MARKET.

Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price current. 
Market strong. Green salts, round, 
6V4. No. 1 green saltK7; No. 2 green 
salt, 8; bulls, 5; butchbrs’ dead green, 
6; glue and damaged, half price, diiy 
flints, good 13 cents; culls, 6%c.

1 -------  : !■
HOUS'TON MARKET.

The following market report Is fur
nished by Saunders & Hotchkls: 

Houeton, Dec. 10.---Cholce beeves, 
per hundred pounds, $3.25; medium 
beeves, $3.00; choice cowg and heifers, 
$3.00; medium cows and heifers, $2.75; | 
common cows and heifers, $1.75@2.50; : 
bulls, stags and Work Oxen, $1.75@ | 
2.75; choice yearlings, $3.50; medium i 
yearlings, $3.00@3.25; ' common year- | 
lings, $2.75,; choice calves, $3.75; me- i 
dium calves, $$.25@3.50; choice mut
ton, $8.B0@3.75; top corn-fed hogs (sol
id) wholesale, $3.30@3.35; top corn-fed

000: oats, 8000.
Shipments—Wheat, 

8000; oats, 6000.

Shipping hickory nuta from Texas 1« 
a new brnslnes«. A Tyler firm shipped 

j  a cnrload a few days ago and arrange
ments have been made to ship two 
more cars within a few days and to 

I secure a market next senson for all the 
hickory nuts prodticod In the state.

68,000; corn.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v is  m a r 
k e t  LETTER.

St. Joseph Stock Yards,
South St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 10.

The Texas cattle trade hasnotchang- , $17.50. 
led much In the past week. The re- \

Midland Live Stock Reporter: B. N. 
Aycock made the following sales this 
■week: Hence Pigues, 25 bull calves at
$C5 per head. A car of sti-ers to Ij. ,C. 
Wall of Fort 'Worth, at $23. To CThas. 
Crowley, 82 head of Mexican cows at

In -̂iircUon and will continue to ilo so 
until the end of the year. The state 
of Missouri liiis an inspector at the 
yards who passes several huixlred per 
day Into that state, in the cold weath
er then» Is no danger of Infection even 
from ticky cattle, but shlpjiers will do 
well to keep their ticks at home os 
they hurt the sale of the cattle and 
may prevent them passing Inspection. 
After Jan. 1 tho restriction will be Im
posed again and dipping will bo noct'a- 
sary. So fai- tho winter dipiiiug is net 
a success and those who can avoid It 
will make money by doing so.

biTi'ATjON->.\« f  r*(tlAniAn-
tilth of reXxrrDi'*9, tiriahea A $>ualtlon on rAUi*h, 

No t-A«h reqnlrrd fur l>Ayi tirili tAkc bfifrr cHlvra for pay. 
Adi(rp»i "rAittrtuAn.''cÀr« Te: 
uaI, hAD Aatouio. T czaa.

exA» Stock Aud FAfiu Jour-

ANY ONK W A N T IN G  FINE

Fanning Lands or Ranebes
IX TIIK IMllAX TKIIKITOKY

Sliould correopond xtlth (he

Cboctaw-Cbickasaw Real Esiate Exebange,
ATO H .A , I  T .

WA N T E D  —An indualrious, carofu lherdsm un 
to Hike churce ol*usm ull f>ror'dtfi|{ ranoh 

t)f hlKh grade c u it le  In \Vost.»*rn Texas. He 
imiot umlerHliind how lo  raia.« uood oaiven luid 
take rare  o f c o w ». Hiilury $-5 per mouth, 
house rent fr e e  unrt horses furnished. Ad
dress. W illi full p iir ilcu la rs .‘ H ," oaro o f Texas 
b lock aud Kam i .Lournal, DaUu.s,

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
1 Offer for aule for delivery at any time. 

head o f ctiiiiing lliree-y oar-old sleorN, h jcuted 
near Alpine, Drewster eouiiiy.

( I  11. LAR K IN , Aljiine, Texas.

M U L E S  F O R  S A L E .
O Tw o earloutN corn fat mules, three to five 
.Tears old, no brands. Bred and raised In llill 
county. T. F. MAhTKN.

Grumlvlcw, Texai*

celpts of Texas cattle has been very j 
light. Quite a number of yearlings ' 
and two-year-old cattle have made 
their appearance on our market and 
have been very dull sale. I

Good, well gp-ade yearlings selling i 
from $3.5003.75, and good grade two- 
year-olds from $3.25@3.50. Corn-fed 
Texas cattle sell from $3J)0@4.00, ac
cording to fat and quality.

Cotton seed cattle have not as yet 
made their appearance on our market, 
but are In good demand and would sell I 
about like corn-fed cattle. We had a ' 
shipment here this week forwarded 
fram Kansas City that brought 30c per

Denison Herald: Coiialderable wheat 
■was sown In the Kemp community In 
the Chickasaw nation after the rains 
came, and It has had enough warm 
weather to bring It out of the ground 
and give It a start to grow, amd with 
favorable weather for a short time 
now, it ought to do well.

A dispatch of the 11th from Nor
man, Ok., gays that over 15,000 head of 
cattle are being grain-fattened within 
a radius of ten miles of that place, and 
probably ns many more are being fat
tened elsewhere throughout the coun 

100 pounds more here than they were I affording the farmers an excellent 
offered for In Kansas City. We know | market for their feed crops of grain 
that It would pay Texas shippers to forage.
Investigate our market.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS.
(solid) retjoll, $3.75; mast-fed hogs, 
$2.50®2.75.

Choice cattle in demand; light sup
ply.

Choice calves scarce; strong de
mand.

Retail market supplied with corn 
hogs*; packer hogs In light receipt; 
several carloads more can be handled 
per week; no demand for mast-fed 
hogs.

Carload lots of hogs can always be 
•old on arrival at market price.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Dec. 2.—

Cattle receipts, official: 4600 natives,
700 Texans. Moderate supply of 
slau^tering cattle, that sold fairly ac
tive at steady prices. Stockers and 
feeders demand exceeded supply and 
prices were a trlfl̂ e higher. Christ
mas cattle $6.00. Choice dressed b^ef $2.65@3.50; 
steers $5.00@5.40; medium, $4.25®
5.00; light weights, $4.25@5.20; stock- 
era and feeders, $3.00@4.65; butcher’s 
cows and heifers, $2.65@4.00; western 
^eers, $3.00@4.65; Texas steers, $3.50 
@4.20; Texaa butcher’s cows, $2.65®
3.20; canning stock, $2.00@2.60.

Hog receipts, official: 9840; good,
«cMtjp market. Trade was good, both 
packVs and shippers active. Buyers 
at strong to 5 cents higher prices.
Heavies, $3.30@3.42> ;̂ mixed, $3.30®
S.40; lights, $3.20@3.35.

KANf3AS CITY MARKET LE'TTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

December 10, 1898.
(Yvttle receipts for the week, 38,000; 

same»- week la-st year, 33,000. The de
mand the past week for fancy dres.sed 
beef steers and good butcher stock 
much Improved, well finished dressed 
beef steers advancing about 85 cents 
and choice butcher stock from 10 to 15 
cents, while common, half fat cattle 
were slow sale at about steady prices. 
The supply of Stockers and feedeirs was 
light, and with a good demand, consid
ering the season prices; advanced 10 to 
15 cents and wo close with the lightest 
visible supply of several months.

Sales: Choice native steers, $.5.00®
$5.65; medium steers, $4.2505.00; light 
weights, $4.00@5.00; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.00®4.50; butcher cows, 

butcher heifers. $3.10®

The snow storm and >̂117*78X41 of 
Thursday night reached the coa.st 
country, snow falling In Galveston. 
The depth of snow reported from dif
ferent localities Is from two to eight 
Inches. Texas Parlflc trains were snow- 
bi.iind on the 'Western portion of the 
Plains.

Senpr Miguel Romero of Venezuela, 
in his address to the Farmers’ Na
tional Congress In session at Fort 
Worth last week, stated that a con
tract had recently been made by some 
cattlemen of Venezuela to deliver In 
Cuba 24,000 head of cattle, 2000 to l>e 
delivered each month until the comple
tion of the contract.

The following from the Ros'well (N. 
M.) Register shows how some of the 
Pecos valley farmers provide for suc
cess: Col. Parker Earle has let a con
tract to I. E. Thbmpson for 400 btads 

$4.50; butcher bulla, $2.65@3.75; -real I of manure to bo hauled onto his Iwen- 
calves. $5.50012.50; Western steers, i ty acre tract Just east of town. He fln- 
$3.0004.85; Western stock cows, $2.75 , Ished last tiveek setting out 2000 as fine 
@3.75; Texas steers, $2.9004.85; Tex- ;asparagus plants as has ever been seen 
as butcher cows, $2.65®3.30; native In the Pecos valley. They came from

Sheep receipts, official: 1500; good, 
''active market; both killers and feed
ers In strong demand at firm prices; 
Lambs, 5650. Muttons, $3.'85@4.25; 
ieeding Iambs, $3.2504.25; feeding 
sheep, $3.25@3.80; stookers, $3.50® 
8.80.

and range canning stock, $1.85@2.60.
Hog receipts for the week 96,000; 

same week last year, 90,000. While the 
supply was liberal the demand was 
equally as good; trading to-day active 
at practically unchanged prices com
pared with same day la;it week. Heavy- 
hogs, $3.3003.40; mixed packers, $3.25

Southern Illinois.

@.3.35; light weights, $3.2003.30.
Sheep receipts foir the week, 13,000; 

ramo week last year, 20,000. ’The s'jp- 
ply of good slaughtering Iambs did not 
equal demands and prices for the moat 
desirable kinds advanced about 25 
cents, while good native and Western 
muttons were In larger supply w d 
sold quickly at steady to a shade hi|h- 

The cold weather checked 
the demand for atockers and feeders;

N E W S  A N D  NOTES.

Coleman Voice: J. C. Dlbrell bought 
176 head of stock cattle from Phillips 
& Clements.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Dec. 10.—The following ' er prices.

market report was furnished by the Si ..... .......... ,
gel-Camplon Live Stock Commission trading dull and all but the very beet 
company; I grades seJllng at lower prices. Lambs,

There have not been many cattle In $5.000 5.50; muttons, $3 8504.25; com- 
thnr would do for the killers; good fat mon killing sheep, 13.25 03.75; feeding 
cows and steers are In demand and lambs, $3.7504.25; feetllng sheep. *3.25 
can be taken care of at good strong @3.80; Stockers, $2.5003.50. F. H. B. 
prices.

The «kocker and feeder market this 
week has been almost without a fea
ture; the receipts were light and the 
demand very quiet on the commoner 
grades with a little activity In the 
better bred stuff, but this class are 
somewhat scarce.

We quote the market on the best 
native western feeders weighing 550 
to 700 pounds at $3.90@4.25; same 950 
to 1100, at $3.0003,60; choice beef 
■teers, $4.000 4.20; common to good 
beef steers, $3.500 3.80; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.0003.65; common 
to good cows, $2.7503.25; canners and 
shells, |1.75@2.50; bulls, $1.750 2.50; 
veal calves, 175 to 200 pounds, $5.50®
6.50; veal calves, 250 to 400, $4.00®
5.25.

The receipts of hogs have been very 
liberal here this week. 37 loads having 
been on sale, of which we sold 22. The 
demsnd good and prices steady. We 
quote light packers. $3.250$3.37i4: 
mixed packers, I3.2503.32H; heavy 
psckiers, $3.2603.35.

Eddy (N. M.) Current: The Thurs
day and Friday snow storm was the 
heaviest for one fall of snow In this 
portion of the Valley since 1883-81. 
Though the snow melted almost as 
fast as It fell. Friday morning found 
the ground covered with a slx-lnch 
eoat. The fatalities to sheep are sup
posed to be large and cattle have un
doubtedly also suffered severely.

San Angelo Standard: Billy An,son
of Ooleman, sold to Mr. Sparks of Dev
ils river, 12 Hereford bulls at private
terms___Billy Anson of Coleman,
sold 70 Hereford bull calves to Captain 
Hamilton of Mason, at $75 per h‘'ad.. 
..W. G. Busk of Coleman county, so d 
100 Hereford bull cal-vcs to Mr. Wal
ker, manager of the Dell Bros, ranch 
In Pecos county at private terms

Cblldresti County Index: C. E.
Crews has sold 91 head of cows to C. 
E. (livens at $25 rucb......The Pan
handle can expect good prices for . 
young steer stuff next fall. The 
brei'dlng-up theory has been In full 
swing for aliout three years and next | 
year ought to show aome gotnl results. .
___The LIT people have put In a de- |
mnnd for $20,000 to the Denver road 
on account of the flames that devasta
ted their range, and which wore set 
out by the Chnnnlng section foreman.
... .S. M. Swenson & Son will take one 
hundred bead of steers to Denver In 
January at the meeting of the National 
Ijive Stock association. There will be 
thirty head of threes, thirty head of 
twos and forty head of ones—a car 
of each. They will be entered'for the 
premiums 'offered for the beat range 
steei*8... Competent judges say these 
cattle will be linrd to beat.

Black Polled Bulls for Sale.
O n e c-irlOMtl Rradt^ a\beri1«>@n Antrus 1>u I1n for 

sale I'loni one to live y«iurK oUb ('un (>e 
KC(‘n at HrItfhtsiUe raneb. oikUI miles from <'ob 
umbia. F. N. HULlaiH'K, < itluuibU, Trx.

Scotch Collie
(Shopberd) pui>». Dura bred nud handiomelj 
miirked. $10 00 each; IK;.00 a pair Kvety 
•tookniaii iifed ione . \N'. II. O h l»^ 'AY , 

DoHtal Toloffraph ('able Co., DalUt.

( ’ôllertiana nt«üA iti ill part* of the. . .  -
^.............. . _ . tl

buaiuoi. Stitioftiotittu iftiartiutred.
I'UICK * KKUWINK, .\ltorni*y»-»t*Ia*w.

HuutU MoAleMar, 1. T-

liidlgn 'I'erriiory. CaII and u> at our uffic*. or addreaa 
(hr tindrr«i$(uru. I'rouipt at(au(ion given to aajr and

Pasturage for 500 Cattle.
Six mkltt from railroad ahippiof pom in Howard 

cuuiity. graa* and almndam'o of malrr. tirll d(t>
tributad. For particular*, adilrc««,

A. U. ANbtIKSOS, Colorado, Texaa.

Kansas Pastures lor Sale.
Funturo» iu HAmilton nud Kf^uroey cnantiea, 

<\n Houdi »idn A. 1'. A K. Ivy. l>etwcen C’ool- 
aud HaiUiiml, KiinauR. 24 hours run to 

buiisii» I'tt.y. aHizos OtO to 12,000 aera* each. 
Some wnteretl by ArkHtisHS river, but moitly 
by well» 40 to ITiO fact deep, Furmar» hiiTA nil 
left the couutry. leaving only enttlemen. Gmid 
biiCTnlo arati*. Toriuai una-foortb oasli, baliuico 
long time at 6 per eent iutorent, to roepousiblo 
i'utllemeu.

James L Lombard.
Cftra FoHter-Lomburd Live Stock Com. Co,,

Kansas City. Mo.

Bulls for Sale.
Thirty KHvded SbortUorn culven und yetrliuK 

bulbs, all red and in tine rondlMoii.
,INO. 1.. W ILSO N, Demon, Teza»«

COR SA bead high grade Durham bull
* oulveH. Lung aneti. TOM UOHKN,

Nuoona, Montague Co., Texas.

For Sale.
One car-load o f high grade and fall blood 

Hen ft>rd and Shorthorn yourliugB aud ball 
calvuM. Call ou or addrese,

M. W. Hovenkamp,
Keller, Tarrant couuty, T eia i.

COR SALK 600 mixed Ijoulelaoa cattle. 
 ̂ full partlculHm write to

For
W L. FOSTKU, Hlireveport, La.

FARM bSFFD.
SPANISH PEANUTS-A bunrb pmiutit, can be 

grown ou any »oil; 7.‘) bnehol» pi*r iiere utid two 
tone lltm bay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS The bn»t 
of all can pen»: h bu>*li pea, very produotive, 
Hiid inako« Hidendbl bay; in hK«» u good table 
iu«a. KAFFIR CORN Mand» the worntdroulh, 
Au to 75 bui<ln>tN grail) 6 to 10 ton» «>f hay*tiie 
bo»t »took food for'lex.i». HO-day White Dent 
Cum. For prioen write to

11. D. l i lL L Y K U . Howie, Texn».

F Of Sale— 4,000 Young Steers
1 have 1.660 twos, about the same number o f 

yearling», aud 700 calves, all ttoers; $ood, well 
bred . nicely colured cattle , a larae percentage 
o f which are wblte*faee», which Ideeire to sell 
for iiuniediate d<divery> The twos and 6i)0 
of the yeurlinas are in Hlerling cuuuty, the re< 
mainder are ou our ranch twenty inlien south 
of San Angelo. W ill give liberai cut» For 
further particular», address,

C. ANSON, 8au Angelo, Tezee.

B U LLSSUPER IO R  SH O R TH O R N
F O R  S A L E .

The undersigned has tor sale, near Panhandle, 
TcZb, 30 two*year-old and 60 one*year-old acclF 
mated Kentucky Shorthorn Hulls, all red. and 
selected from the host, herds in Central Koo* 
lucky. Come aud buy good one».

H. n. GROOM.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
Furnished (car lots) on Khort notice. Also 
cattle oud ranches sold on oomruiasion. Ad* 
drees

DAVID BOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or Kootn 00, L ire  block Rxchange Huildiuf 
Kaunas City, Mo.

High Grade Hereford Bulls.
For hixh crailf Hfrvford baili trooi C to IS

moiitlia uld| « Ipo lo lititid I tiB'l 'J-yrtir-uitl •trrrs Ad- 
greal MAllMONeUN k Mi'lM)W LI.L. Jitallrr, Tiix»».

Trupriftori 'I'rtitI 4 r̂e»k ilsitiltird bsrg.

For Sale—Four of the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country-

Rtd CtmIi r«kturt-«-T.oc«teii niilfi north of Stin An- 
y»la, roiitali.ing Â 'J0 aff««, I'ueluipd iiy » four-wirti amt 
ci'dar ro«i (ruue. AbuuUaurtot «rnter, graai tod good

K.»it (irapr Creek l*aiturr—IS mil«« northfanterly from 
»■tl oonlaiiilug *cm. rnrloeril by ■ four«
tiirrMiiil rtdar |to<tf#*ior. l'orinHurot ruuoing wster, ttns 

■liti prolrt'liwii. ranch huuac. urn«, etc.
\Vf«l Cm-k i’a«turr -’jo mliri uorthWMterly from

5.in Atigolu, contnlDiu; I",«»» ■rrr«. rneloMd by» four« 
ti irr »ml rr<J»r pu«t fenrr. I’*rm»nfnt riiimlng wittr, fln« 
grapaanit nrotrctluo- Uood huu»ej'rn«, farm, ete.

IMviilr raaturr—laOi*ate<( inllc* iiortlititttrrly from 
Han Aliarlo, rontalulnx 14,oa* aerrs, pcruiancnt running 
tiatt-r, Huod grata and protrctlwn.

Fur furilttr partlt ular« wrilr or ■a«
C. CULLYNh or tT. 0. TAYLOR,

Hau Angelo, Texai.

Yearling Heifers for Sale.
1 have about 46 high grade Hereford yearling 

heifer» for sale ; hI»o about 75 heifer calves , la 
bunches to suit the purrhaser. ail out of high 
grade Hereford cows, by reglatored nud full 
blo4)d bulla WM. ANsQN,

Coleiiiitii, Texas.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
FIftesu registered and same number of fnll^ 

blot.d Hereford bull calvos and yearliuge for 
aule TheiM) ure all choice itnimalM. The reg* 
iNloied bulla are from (be celolrrated ‘ *Hnnuy 
Slops'* herd of Kni|H>riu« Kou^a». includiuii 
three of ita show auiinidr* A ll o f these ara 
good enotigli to heed any herd in the country. 
Fur further particular» call on or addre»».

JNU. K. Lh lW IS, SwTstWfttef. Tax.

i  Our New Premium Sewing Machine.
'Wf'st Texas Stockiiian: S. 'Webber i

was here yesterday from Seurry eoun- ! 
jty-and reporteil tbe sale »»f 100 he«d of 1 
Bt4er calves at $16 around... .This ' 
week the LT ranch .located In Bonlen ! 
oofjnty, wa-s sold by W. C. WIns-ton 
to W. Tj. Foster of Shreveport, I.«, 'riie 
raneb Inoludos about 40 seetlons and , 
formerly l>eloiiKe<l to Seott W. Greene
of this city___The 'Iweedle calves, 75
In number, were IfoiiKbt by F. M. , 
Bourn in Sterling cofinty a few days j 
aRO lo be shippcfl to Kansas for Frank | 
Tomlinson. They were boiiKbt for $16 , 
around.. ...Ben Van Tiiyl purchased i 
from N. L. MeKonzIe 6 head of the fine | 
Hereford bull ealves recently broiiKht I 
here from Rock Falls, III., and paid j 
Mr. McKenzie $825 for them.... A 
Hereford calf, ciRlit months and twelve I 
days old, sold by N. L. McKenzie to ; 
Ben 'Van 'I'nyl, wejRhed 600 pounds 
even. A two-years and five-months
bull welgrhed 1310 pounds......W. R.
Harris sold to Frank Tomlinson of 
Burns, Kan., 200 heail of eattle, conslst- 
InK of 150 yearllnRs anil 50 bend of two-
year-olds, at $22'  around___Saturd.ay
lien Van Tuyl sold to Messrs. Winston 
and Foster a lot of Hereford rattle, 
eonsIstinR of 25 bulls and 50 heifers, re- 
leivliiK $50 apiece for the bfills. ...F. 
M. Bourn IwuRlit of P. Von llollebeke 
of SterlinR county. 135 head of year-
llnRS at $19 around___J. H. Otten
bouyht of .1. R. Sheffield 150 head of 
cattle, yearlinK». tw i« ami threes, at 
private terms.

BEST MACHINE ® LOWEST PRICE.

a ; X  a ; a :
z-

(• f) For 35 
Subscribers

Dr. M A. Rimmop» L iver Mmlicinc ha»»Inra 
I61Ü Kt*>iidily rispu in pub ic favor, and the do* 
maud for it far axreada tliat o f auy other Liver 
.Medicine.

TEXAS EAT STO(TK SHOW.
The citizens of I\irt Worth and Fort 

Worth Live Stock ExchanKe are mak- 
InfC extensive preiiaratlons for tho 
Third Annual Texas Fat Stock Show, 
to he held In that elty. he«;nnlng the 
seeoml Tuesday In Mareh, 1899, at 
equal d.ate with the, rneetliu' of tho 
Texas (battle Raisers’ Association.

In all, there will he about $5000, in 
cash, huns up for prizes. In addition.

John Perry arrived Monday from San  ̂ ^  „„^^er of wind-
i  mills, tanks, feed trouKh«, etc., offered.

n® r^ntna^JitnlTf’ i  Classes and premiums, as far as madeN. O. Colllna cattle, at $16 per head. ^  follows:
iree Ye-ar and Over Steers—Best

?
ToTEXAS STOCK AND 
EAUM JOURNAL at 
S I.00 each. l i î î «

With all 
Attachments

And one V e if '*  Sub- 
srrlplioA lo the JOUR
NAL.

(êi>

« 1̂  « V  «V ® A $70 00 Machine. X  X  X  X

. . . W E  PAY T H E  F R E IG H T ...
w

"TEXAS 5T(KK AND FARM JOURNAL** DROP HEAD SEWING MACHINE» IIlii»tratod ab^va, la h vtrirtly high gra In Rowing 
M a p Ii Iu *  . tluirbed throughout iu thn b«at inanonr porMihlo. It  po^aera»» nil modern lmprov»m»nt». nud It» nteuliuti* 
lea l con«tru(Mlon i» HiiGh that lu it are e^rnibiucd »iuipliclty with gr»a t »tr^ngth. thus lii-uirlug »a»a of ruutiliig. durability unif 
making It uimoit irupt>N»ihla for tha maohin» to r>c gortau out o f ordvr. On raucipt of 00 tbi» mnohiitn. with full attacliuimita 
and accf^»»orl»" will im ahipp»«!, (rplght pr>*paiJ, to vour ncar»»t railroad polut. Jt w ill ba furniabnd tn OhU , Wuluut or Byca- 
more. '2 hi» al»o tnrlndon H ropy of Uow "  JOURNAL** for o »a  year.

Certificate of Warranty —With aacb of th»rn rnaRhiu»» in givau a cnrtiflcntaof warranty, properly datmJ and aigned, good for 
five year» from date, covering tbe breukugo of parU that prove tioiootlv» In uoy way.

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
......................... DALLAS, F ORT W O R TH , SAN ANTONIO.

Big Springs Pantagraph: Steve Cal- 
verly sold to Andy Bryson 270 cows at 
private terms.

r.abbits are becoroing exe,eedliigly 
trouhic-some to nurserymen all over 
Ctn Iraki Texas .

San Saba News: Last week Will
Zumwalt bought from Asa Huffstutler 
450 one and two-year-old steers at $17 
and $21.

C O T T O »  A » D  O R A I » .

COTTON MARKET. 
TMIIm , Tex., Dec. 1Ï.—

Ordinary ^ ...........................3^
G ood  ordCW i7  .............................  4
Low m iddlii».......................4H
IMdIIng ...................4%

San Angelo Press; Martin & Tread
well of Fort McKa'vett, bought up 100 
bead mixed cattle for Billie Childress. 
Their cows brought $15 and $17 per 
bead.

Ballinger Banner-I/cader: H. A. '
Thompson sold and d«;IIvcj-'’d Thurs
day of this week at Talpa 24j head of 
two-year-old steers, partly natives 
but principally Easterns, to Thomp-on 
Bros of Terrell, Texas, at about $20.50 
per bead, who will ship the rattle 
out at once and put them on feed.... 
J. H. Ryburn, manager of the half- 
circle six ,-aneh In Tom Green and 
Irion cotinif-», rerently closed a deal 
with Thompwm Bros, of this city for 
80 bull ealvea at $40 per head, which 
Mr. Ryburn Intends using on his ranch 
for breeding purposes.

Denver papers say that Interest In 
the range cattle exhlMtlon to be held 
In that city In January Increases as tbe 
time for the e:tbIbltlon approaches and 
that a number of entries have already 
been made. It looks' as though there I blhlt of American live stot̂ k ,if It does 
would be a large attendance, both of | not lead to IU being «ntlrcly aban- 
catUe and buyem doned.

car Texas raised and fattened steers, 3 
year old and over, $300.00; second best 
<'ur, $225.00; third best car, $150.00; 
fourth best car, 075.00.

Two Year Old Hteers.—Best car 
Texas raised and fattened steers, 2 
years old and under 3 years, $200.00; 
second bfuA car, $125.00; third best » ar, 
$75.00.

apayed Heifers.—B'st car Texas 
raised' and fattened spayed heifers, 
$150.00; second best car. $75.00.

Open Heifers.—Best car Texas raised 
and fatteuted op<*n heifers, $100.00; 
second best far, $75.00.

Cows.-^Best car Tex.is ralsefl and 
fattened cows, $1.50.00; eecfnid bf«t car, 

Wilson, secretary of agriculture has |100.00; third hf*t <ar, $75.00. 
made the dlscoverry that the plans for Single steer, three years old and over 
a large exhibit of American cattle, —beef standard—$100.00; second best 
horsen. swine and sheep at tho Paris single steer, three years and over — 
exhibition In 1900 can not l»e carrletl beef standard—$75.00. 
out. The prevalence of disease among Jn addition to tho above, there has 
animals in Europe forbids It, and only already been offered the R. Z. Herrick 
such animals can be Uken acmes tbe prize of $100.00, for the first premium, 
water for'exhlblUon purposes as own- and $50.00 for the s‘*cond premium, for 
ers are willing to sell. They the best two loads of cattle fed at Texas
ran not be returned to this 
country with aafety. This will have 
the effect of greatly restricting the ex-

The American Shorthorn Brec'lers’ 
Association lias appropriated $500.00,*)! 
which $300.00 1« to he epidled on the 
Bjinin clasalflcation iind amounts lor 
breeding animals as last yeiir, and $2'i0 
to he placed on single pure bred or 
grade ShortliOTii atcers.

The American Hereford Ilrcedei-s’ 
Association has off. red $200.00 In pre
miums; fdamdftoallons lo l»e the same 
ns last year.

Indleatlfms are that several sales of 
breeding animals will he hold.

In the mat.t/'r of hogs and shif»p, 
premiums and amounts will he on cias- 
siflcatlnns the name as last year, and 
thf premiums will be Increased.

.Sfcretary D. O- Lively Is busy nt 
work on the catalogue, which will dm

A N O T F D  H O H T I.H R Y .

Tho LIndell, St. I<ouls, famous as one 
of the world's great» st hotels; noted 
for Us spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and boiintifnl 
table. I>ocated on Sixth street, and

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON

Raiichefl and improved Farms.
Btrwt. and i <’• K. WKM.KSLKY, Dallas, Teiw. 

Washington avenue, tn the midst of | DtUen -Cornsr Commerm and Plelil Itmats. 
the great retail and wholesnle storn? ' ^
and principal places of ninusement. 
Klccirlc cars pass Its doors to all iiarls 
of I he elty and Union station. Recent
ly Improved by lavish outlny of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and tip lo date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot waU'r In every room. Batroniige of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espn

mailed to all hrccKlcrs lo the state at jcially solicited. Kooins, European 
an early date.

Kansas City Packer: Hon. James

mlltai this season, to be shown at Fort 
Worth and shipped to the Cfaiicago 
market

A number of commission firms hsvs 
signified their intention of offering 
•pwial prixeOi

iThom|it»n’t Eyi Wittr
CHRISTMAS HOMDAYS.

Tho usual holiday excursion rate of 
one faro for the round trip will be In 
effect to all points In tho Southeast, 
tickets on sale December 29th, 21st, 
limited 30 days.

Popular lew rate holiday excursion 
tickets will also be sold to Monterey, 
Saltillo and Mexico City.

For full particulars, pamphlets, etc., 
spply to nearest ticket agent I. and G. 
N, K. R-. or address,

D. J. PRICE,
ti. P. and T. A., Palwilns, Teg.

plan, $1 per day and upwards, 
for tariff of rates.

Write

RIFE HYDRAULIC ENGINE.
Tura tititsr i(»llvrr»d by iruddy «a tv  ai 
|H>*«r. Brtiok tiatrr oifd (« piimp •pfiBC 
vat«r.

Abtinliitr iHiarantee.
Your muriejr Pg* k if you vmt it. S«bi1 
your tiutidition».

RIFE KNWINK CO.,
12« Llb«rty tt.. !f. T.. «r 
F. F. COLLINS Mfi. Co. 

Vati Atiltial«, Tn.

SEEDS
P o u l t r y  S u p p i l e a .

T. LEE ADAMS.
417 Wsinut at.. KANSAS (’ITT. MO.

A modem paaseiiger train should 
enable the traveler to go on a Journey 
with little or no deviation from his 
dally habits of life. This the "Pa
cific Coast Limited’’ docs, with Its su- : drawing room sleepers, and, last la tho 
perlor equipment, quirk time and sn- train, hut by no means least in Impor- 
peiior route. The equipment la un- tane**, the dining cor, where meals are 
surpassed, the train Ixdng made up of herved a la carte. This train repre- 
a composite car, which contains a bar- sente the highest type of car builder's 
her sh(>i), hath room, buffet and obser-'art, and runs straight through without 
\atlon smoking compartment, ladies’ change, via the T*xm  and Pacific rail- 
parlor compartment car, with «even i way, to SL Louts, Chicago, Los An-
prlvate comparUnents and parlor, fur
nished as la the compozlte car, with

gele« and San Fraactot» twice a wwk. 
For time tables, sleeping car rates.

library and all nonvcnWires for corre- maps, and full information, irrtte to K, 
Bpondenea; ladles* maid In attandanoe; : P. Turaer, gsiMral psraeager aad tlchat 
two or mor« Pullman tan-a«^oii I aent, DaUaa. Tutiia.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A I * ,

Texas S M  and Fano Journal.
Pwbllshed Every Wednesday

-■ T -  ,

TH E  GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

PsbliratloB SI9 Mala 8tra«t, 
Dallaa, Trxaa.

r#rl Worth Office,Scot.-Harrold Botidlac

8aa Aotoolo Office. SIS Main Pia.a.

Sttbscrlptioti, $1 a Yoar.

Coi. ColliM had tor Uirse years been 
connected with Texas Stock and Farm 
JoumaJ and had eindeared himself to 
the entire worklnj? force of this paper, 
for which he has done excellent work, 
becoming a decided favorite with thou- 
aande of Its readers. Many years ago 
he was editor o f the Decatur Post, and, 
later, of the Denton Monttor. Ho also 
found time to write an entertaining 
book of his reminiscences of the civil 
war, in which he was engaged first os 
a private, obtaining later a commlaelon 
for gallant services, and was on the

Bstered at the poatoffira at Dallai. Triaa, fa. 
ItaDimiiaioa ihro'̂ sh the malla as aaroed-c-aii 
matter. _____  y

Coma-naicitioQ« addrae*ê l lo either

Staff of Brigadier (icneral K. M. 
VanZandwt, filling the position 
of quartermaster general, with 
the n»nk of major. Except for a 

I short reetidence at Denton and a/tor- 
ot our ' ward.! at Abilene, where he was engag-

t :  ^  m the hotel business most of hi«
«ouUlârKthM All a ToXA-S b<^n pa8K#*<l In Do*-
» »  wrU «P Tbf***# í '-r
addr^of d te o«r D4I

Co r  r.Vi>e. U  E, H '  y
BmA K Î.  ̂t:j7.aR
mi  of til#« I 'M »*  4J»â T a ’ s vcArxAe.
end 4tî Si.* *oj t/> o.*.t • •■â»'*■ 4»i oo-

f.**T b»â «c Sr?*r' iaj
*h<^x ircriv

tb# C.&Z m.f<: V

KOYiry.r.rR c :s : ‘ r :  ^ r:ox  
The o,v \R-k n te r

catur. his first home In Texas.
t\>l Collins during his life had not 

tw>"n s\icce.<..iftil as a money maker, 
though by industry and natural abil
ity he was . able to fairly 
h V i  b.i ‘ own in the content
w:-,h th- world, but he waa too 
iVers! In his detilings with fellow man 

to wcumulate the wealth which the op- |

fxM'f.fyiyp.«

SUNNY  
i SLOPEI $

COyrPANY or OV-'.«'v',0 hereby cer- ,.„rtun ti*-s of his life In Texas during 
• :ff { thit •: h ii hr expe-t exam- offered to him. Stal-
toers ircTtn i r i  it'.r<'-'d .the olrcula- frame, be physically stoorl for
tlott o ' the TexAS itoc i and Farm what lie> was. the granil, big-heart- 
Journal The w. k> average paid cir- g. nfleman, kindly and courteous to 
tn’atton for the month of November, loved l>*-st by those who knew
ISSS. wx-i 11.519 copies. ii|,„ Im̂sI. There will be very many In

This is guaranteed to the advertisers amj jn the territories north of
of the country by a bond of 130.000 in the fields of his lalrors, to
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of i,|„ death.
Maryland, deposited with the North- -pexas Stock and Farm Journal ten- 
western National Bunk of ('lilcugo. („  bereaved family its pro-
.M)VERTISEBS’ Gl'.MlANTKK ('O found sympathy In this their great be- 

By J. n. Mason. I*:'''«''''?"'-j|, avenient.

TO THE PITBUf’ . '
The authority heretofore given to E. '

V. Kenpedy to represent Texas Stock \ 
and Farm Journal as traveling ¡igcni 
and rorrespondent has been revoked 
and Mr. Kennedy is not autborlred to 
rep-e^ent us in any particular.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO ,
P u b lls llc ;

UISASTUOl^S EFhTCCTS OF DIP- 
^ PINO.

It is well known to readers of Texas 
Slock and Kami Journal that It pru- j 
dcnily attained from any premature j 
expression of opinion a« to the dl|>iilng j 

itipory. All official veterinary author-| 
iiy seemed so absolutely coniinltt<d to 
ail endorscmenl of the pro
cess that the. Journal, while
holding a dpubt as to 11« en-

Texa- oil mill owners might as wdl 
decide now to enlarge their accomr.io- 
datioDS for feeding rattle. Texas Is to t iirlng the benefit to the cattle liiler- , 
iHcome important as a feeding as well Jests of Texas which Investigators so | 
Bii n lir.ssltng slate. Conditions iin- ] uimiilniou.sly pronils"il, thouglit It net- 
fnvoiable to llie cattleinen are drifting ter, [terliai)«. that the theory be |)Ut 'O 
a good many cattle to the f(s>d Iota a practical tost. In no other way  ̂
thh wafon, and It Is likely that the ¡could It be actually known how It 
trndencitvs will be to the enlargement | would affect the Interests of the eat- 
of this branch of llu“ callb' Industry In ; ticnicn whose Iransucllons rendered It

our herd. In the bunch we had 
pickled at Fort Worth laat week only 
one tick was found and the entire herd 
was condemned. The man who bad 
his bunch dipped at same time, D. C.
Smith, at Dryden, O. T., lost heavier 
than we did. It affects the fat stuff 
more than the thin ones. We never 
would have had our stock pickled but 
for the gross mlsrepreeentations of 
the Inspectors at the stock yards as 
to the fatality from pickling them.
They are either criminally Ignorant of 
the effects or willfully misrepresent 
the facts.”

Mr. F. D. Hendrix of Quanah, Texas,
December 6. writes:

"On October 28 I dipped 221 head of 
cattle at the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
and from there took them to ray ranch 
In Foard county. Of these cattle, six 
died, while eight or ten heifers lost 
their calves, thereby becoming 
practically worthless. All the cat
tle we-re stiff and sore and at 
the time I knew that a norther would 
kill most of them. What saved me 
from a hnavier loss was the exception
ally mild weather. All the rattle were 
more ns les.s damagetii. Some were 
blind for a week or more and a few are 
blind yet. I would not take the risk 
of dipping a biineh of rattle again for 
less than |5 a head, and honestly think 1 c  u ..p 
that the society to Prevent Cruelly t o ! “ ’— ^
Animals has good oaiiso to Interfere.
A man may safely figure on 25 per cent 
of his cattle to die, if they are ordinary 
stuff, for the dipping puts them In bad 
«■liapp for the winter. I shonid not for- | Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 300 head of bulls now on feed near 
get to add that my rattle fared worse ! Newiin, In Hall county, Texa-. .Shorthorns Irona Kentuiky. Herefords from 
at the hands of the stock yards people 
than rattle that are lieing dipped now.
My stock was dipped In an old dip, used 
for months, the stilphur of which was 
so strong that a thick coating of sul
phur and gummy oil remained on the 
cattle. About 1000 liead had Iveen dip
ped before, leaving the dip little better 
than slush. I have noticed that rattle 
dipped slnee do not look as bad as mine 
did.”

In a letter of December 5 written 
from Guthrie, Oklahoma, Mr. H. 11.
Hagan, after stating that the quaran
tine board of that territory had refus
ed to reivind Its order requiring dip
ping, writes:

“ I see that the Wlehlta Eagle through 
Its correspondent hero reports me as 
app'^arlng before Ihe hoard stating 
that the newspapers In the South and

B B B B D E E S  D I R K C T O H T .

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
The attention o f discrim inating buyers is called to the fine^ oiTering 

now being made by our farm. W e  believe w e are o ffe rin g  as fine a lot o f 
animals as can be shown by anyone. The get o f W ild  Tom  51592 is look ing 
especially tine at this season. W e  o ffer some beautifu l bred cows, 50 o f 
which are bred to im ported bulls, the on ly reserve being the cow s in the 
show herd and those that are the get o f Beau Real 11055 and Beau M onde 9903.

THOS. E V A N S . M gr. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kansas.

Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1368.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TLE Y  C O U N TY , TEXAS.
MY HERD consists of BOO h**d 

of tb« best strains, indiTiduala from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for u le at 
all times cattle of both sexei. Pasture 
cIo.se to town. 1 have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. P O W E L l, Proprietor.
P. D'^YLF

N E L S O N  &  D O Y L E ,
Breeders Of and Dealers lii Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S, SH O R TH O R N S, PO LL E D  L ’U R H -M S ,

Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle o f Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIME.S ADDRESS,

STOCK
N e l s o n  &  D o  v i e ,
’\A11D- - . KANSAS ÍT1-Y. - - MISMISSOURI,

m

Southwest are untrue antj that our eat-

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY  INHERITANCE.
Kstablisheil 1839. Awanled 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star List," an illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord" and history of the breed. An aid to the ap 
predation of Hereford character Contai s por
traits and pedigrees of the VV -avergrace sires and 
breeding cows, whose produce Is now open to 
private treaty lor the first time In five years.
A Special Offering of Con s and Heifers .Now on Sale. 

Address,
u

succeeding years.

Immediab-Iy after United States Clr- 
ciiit JudgeMiGormlek handed down his 
recent «leclsintn emjolnlng enforcement, j 
of rales published by the Texas rail
road (oniiiilsslon l.hn railroad enmpa- 
nles iiflv:'uiT(l all rates within the.state, 
to the basis of IS!H except on cotton, 
(■(ytton seed products and :i few other 
commodities, and have aiinoiineetl that 
tbelr ra,t<s on these would he advnne<'d, 
the adviineei taking effect Dec. IS. 
l.r.fge shipments of cotton have been 
diverted to New Orlejins from Galves
ton. As eonditioin.s now nffeetlng ewt 
of tranniiorialion illffer innterlally fnpn 
tho.'-c of 181M it lotdts ius though there 
sliould lie an imi>orlant re-adjuslinent 
of tariffs, btit no definite position, 
probably, can ho tatkern with any as- 
puninco of permanency nnlil a final dc-
clvlon of th(ft conimls.>don <'ase shall 
have been announced by Ihe rourt of smooth and healthy lot

necessary to move thoir cattle to, 
points north of the quarantine ll.ie. 
Involving the precedent necessity of 
dipping. ' '  ; :

The day of dependence upon the ar- ! 
giiments of tlieorisfs has passed. 'I'lie 
theory of dipping linn hnd a number 
of practical tests. The reports of the 
dipping of a number of hnnehes of cat- ' 
tie at Fort Worth and elsewhere have j 
appeared In the dally papers of this 
and other stales where the cattle In
terest Is an Important one. hut the 
same papers have not shown their or
dinary enterprise in le.nrnlng and giv
ing to Ihe pulilie the effects of the pro
cess upon the rattle snhjc'etid to it. In 
one notalile ease, thai^-of Mr. Si har- 
bniier’s dipped cattle, à ptiblbshed ex
planation of Ills lieavy loss resultant 
from tlie dip was that his cattle were 
weak and thin. Me. i^rlinrlmiier’s own 
statement Is that the cattle were a

Other exper-I

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

tie are not Injured very much. This 
is absolutely false. 1 have made no such 
statement, but, on the contrary, made 
this statement before Ihe tioard; ‘That 
our ratlin hnd lost from 100 to 150 
pounds of flosh; that they were sore  ̂
and were injured very mtteh, and that, 
we eonsidered it would taker 20 days' 
feeding to get the tiack in Ihe same 
condition they were the day they wore 
slilpped from Sngden. 1. T.. and that it 
was costing us in the nelglihorhood of, ir\ a n  j  t. , >, r . »
12 eenis a day to feed the cattle ' The ‘ “̂ 1* waives, as WClI as fcmalcs of all ages.
above are the exact words that I used 
before Ihe quarantine hoard. Yon ran 
figure it out yourself on the aliove ba
sis and yon can use It aulhorltallvely.
Mr. McNeal and I went over to the feed 
lot y«‘sterday and met Mr. OTonnor 
there and Iwiked at the rattle very 
earefully.. We found them still sore

Shorthorn Cattle.
The Wood Dale herd of Bhortborns now numbers 125 head and con
tains more high-priced animals than any other herd In the stats. 
Have now tor sale

N,

VIotorloUH 121409, pronbuuced by competent, judges to he one of the 
very best bulls in America, stands at thjs head of my herd. Address

11. G E N T R Y ,  . . . .  S e d a lia , M o.

Hereford Bulls,
I have about one hundred high «rrade Uere> 

ford bull calve» for eale* fall deliverf A ll 
•irocl by reertstered and full blood bulla* Price 
aud term» ou application.

W IL L IA M  ANPON,
C o le u m n , T e x a s .

Eicelsior Herd of Red Polis.
A cho>ce lot of 3'onn«r bull« for »ale. Instarti 

iiìK Hifì Kxceleior herd for foundMtiou stock I 
w< ut to tho ioaduiK burUe o f low a (tbo boni** of 
tbo Hed Poi t>) and »ecured tbn bo»t thut I 
Ot»uld Und reffardlf»»» of eoa*. Partie» wivblofr 
ro iiivnvt iu on o of tbo beat b >ef broed» wltbout 
boru» can do no by cailintf od or Addrp»»ing 

M. J. E W A L »', 
H »le  Center, Hai'* Co., Trxa».

OOATS.
ANUORA (iUATS apply to 

I? H. T. FüCHfl.
7iger Mill, T e x ^

DObS.

I > ED hODL CAl.V£â gf eilber icx for ralr Lv
 ̂ U. W I.\N"GLKY,

DrittuD, T ec »i.

S H 0 R  H O R X  D A T I L E .
Uullsaiwl femsloN for .a le  at aU times, at 

ranch ill Jack county, Addre...
W P. STEWART, Jacksboro. Texas.

^ O V R  Ilr 'A D  full blood Pout'd Durhtm Hull Cmlve« 
fur »»le. Price« n»»guabt«. A l e x . ,M. Sm ith , 

Rryuuldsbiirg. Ohio

Wolf Hoohds For Sale.
T alned, nntrnined, and pupa Al.o Colllea 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds'. All pure bred stock and satis 
(action guaranleed bv Uie 
EADU VEMMClê winchester, lU. 
r A n n i  R C n n C L O i j a s . u e t t is , Prop, 

bend stump (or prlcea

PO ULTRY.

EX  B O A Z ,.
Breeder end Shipper of

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
Menbrookt Texaa.

Barred Plymoath Rocks, Light Brahmas.
Guaranteed Etraa in Season.

B. A . H A T H A W A Y ,

Eereford Breeder and Breeders’ Agent
^'or the furolsblntr o f any kind o f blooded cattle 

Fine Hulls a Specialty.
Write me. Rooms I4n 145. Exchanire building. 

Union Block Yards« Cbicugo, Ills.

RiYENKAHP&MWT,
PORT WORTH, TEKA5.

Breeders of rskMatered and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One nod two>y*er*old built for sale. CorrfS* 
pondftDco solicited.

T be Fockwall rouDty Perd oI Sbortboms.
Hrcd In Texas below quarantino line Three 

aoclimated bulls (or sale: One reglstered, It 
njonlhs, price olle ihorough, 7 months,
price $12.'); one high grade, S months, price $7S. 
Also six three-quarter Shropshire »nd one 
quarter t'ot.swold rams (or sale, prioe$lOeach. 
We prepay freight on stock to any railroad 
point III Texas. M C ZO’LLNKR.

Fate, Rockwall Co., Texas

HOR SE.

M M  PoDies.
I have a herd o ( 100 Imported Shetland po

nies and offer a (ew  (or sale. 1 also breed 
Klectrlto horses and Durham and Itolatein 
cattle. K .  I I .  I I  H V K N K T T ,

271 10th St., Oak Cliff, Dal.asCo . Tex.

S W IN E .

T H E  N O R TO N  P O U L TR Y  Y A R D S ,
4^ Col* avenu«, Tex»«.

Breeders o f Single Comb,WV-US.XO vii OllIKtO V./U&UU,

LEGHORNS.
m nwiiwAci D» V'awm.. O a a a .a V..i_

W H i t e  
B r o w n
BtacR  ^  ■ ■ ■ V ̂

Won 15 prizes a i Texas State Fair.
Brows Leghorn B'*«eding Pen From 

James Forsyth.
«toek  for sale. Eggs, tl.SO per thirteen.

J . E . E A W T H B R .
3U Mala 81.« Dali»«, Tex»«.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPE C IALTY .

W lo prize« wherever «hown.
Choice Fowls for breeding end show purposes

Fur «ale at reatonahle price«.
^atlifactlon guBraut(*e(i or your money refunded. 
Fgg«, S3.U0 per thlrtocn. A fair batch Kueranteied.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.-
Vlrtoriuiu wfnnluft at the IMW Text« Ktife Fair and 

DalU« KxpoMltion. .U premium«: all Ant«, and four 
out of ftve «erund« offered for on Barred P. Rock«; all 
firnta and eecood« b(M one offered for on W. P. Rock«, 
balance went to my customer«; all flrats and ecconda 
on Uiift P. Rock«; all fir«t« and aeroDde oSer^ for on 
PartrlilR« Cochin«; all flruta and acconcl« o fle r^ fo r  
on Silver Wyandotte«; three drat« and tbre» «econd« 
on Brown lyeghorn«, the balance went to ouatomer« 
of mine; flrat on W. l..ezhorn Pullet, balance went te 
my cuatomer«. A  fine lot of young etock for tale, 
btamp fur reply. R. A. DAVld, Merit, Texaa.

SEND for our 24-pagn catalogna, ta llln« all 
about our Iucubat4)rs and prlxe-winning

a POnLTKYPo il'ry. 
YABDB,

Addres« KIVEK81DE 
lock box 159, Quiucy, Ohio.

RANCHMEN. ATTENTION!

last rpsort. I’Muilng the Hppr.i.1 »11 is 
rhnos, and Texas manufactnring aitiil 
olhor iniltistrlps aro suffering grievous
ly .to the serious detriment, of the ag- 
rlctilturnl aud llvn stoek laloresta of 
the state. Fortunately, the Texas roads 
are vitally Interestod In np-huihitng 
Texas Industries, and the present un
fortunate situation may reemlt In a 
reorganization of tariffs tinlformly 
equitable in their effocta upon all the 
Interests Involved. The situation which 
the several companies have to meet Is 
a complicated one and time is required 
for such a comprehension of It and its 
rolatluns as is necessary to aai intelli
gent adjustment to Its condiUous.

R. M. COLLINS DBAD.
Col. R. M. Collins of Decatur, Tex., 

died at San Antonio on the morning 
of Dec. 10 after an illneas of about 
three weeks’ duratiou. In connection 
with his duties as solicitor for and cor- 
resiKjndent of Texas Stock and Farm 
Jotirnal, he had recently visited the 
Southwestern portion of the state and 
arrived at San Antonio about three 
weeks ago, suffering from an attack of 
la grippe. He remained at the Senth- 
em hotel until ho recoverrit from this, 
but it brought on an aggravation of 
some affection of the bladder from 
which he had stiffen 1 for years, and 
*0 grave were the symptoms his physi
cians concluded that nnlesa a sitrgh'al 
operation was performed he could live 
only a few hours.. He was removed to 
1 hospital and the operation was per
formed. For the first few days there
after it seemed that he would n'oover, 
but his age, more than sixty years, s-as 
kCainst him. Four days later he began 
to sink rapidly, and at 11 o'clock Sat-

Icnces rather Indicate that If there i 
were any dlffereneea in effect thf 
strong, well-fleshed rattle were th.o 
greater sufferers, this appearing In the 
Htthjulned letter of h'anlkner & Faiilk- 
ner, addressed to the Journal from 
Stophenvllle, Texas.

For the purpose of getting the act- ! 
nal facts the Journal addressed letters 
to several parties whose experience in ' 
cattle dipping gives to th«1r statements i 

prnellrnl and authoritative value. The' 
men who -have had cattle dipped are 
certainly competent to speaV of the 
effects of the process. Tn Its Issue of 
November 30 some of the experiences 
were given. Others appear herewith. 
The Information Is given In the words 
of thyheveral writers.

M»sre. Fniilkner ¿í Faulkner «vrite 
to t/e Journal from RtephenvlRo un
der linfe of Deeemher fi. saying In re- 
spoiLse to an Inquiry as to the effect of 
Ihe lipping process upon certain of 
tli^Tr cattld dipped at the I'\>rt Worth 
St\k Yards:

"In reply, will say our experience is 
sad. Wo think the process is a mis
nomer. It should be called a pickling 
process instead of a dipping prO' en. 
We had 140 head pickled, lost two 
head (we suppose In the vat), and 
have since lost 13 head and will lose 
20 head morn at lea.st. We think 
every cow will lose her foal. Have 
lost 30 or 35 premature calves already. 
We coifid not get |5 per head for our 
entire herd, where, before they were 
pickled, ■we could have sold for $15 or 
|16 per head. We think If there is a 
humane sorlety in your town It should 
lc>ok into this pickling hn.siness, for 
we never saw anything so cruel to 
stock. It kills them by Inches. Hair 
and hide slip off and leaves them 
bare, and their hides seem rot

Red Polled Bulls lor Sale.
Om» far loa*l nf Rod Tollod bull», from flye 

t<» fonrtf^oii months o f nac. Kow ready. Fully 
registered and well ilttod to ship. Address,

J. C. MURRAY, Maquokets, lowa,
Fdiior .fnieriran Keit Foiled Herd Book.

ereparoci to furniel) rp^if’ eretl Dovon 
, biitifl OI ItPireri«,a,;r>e from (onr to twenty 

111011U19 oM. Car load lotH ;i ppociaity. Prices 
rcarunablo. ( 01 rPtpoi,d''nce pohciteil.

L. 1’. sfsSUN, Wiireling, W. Va.
and the lilde upon tlie neck and body] *1 
cracketi and looks like it was liiirned ' 
witli rarholie acid. Mr. McNeal puts' 
llio damage to tlie cattle much liigher 
than we do. We ft'I'l very sore about 
the ronditlon of these (iYitUe and wo 
fiel very sorry Hint we did not ship 
them from Siigden, 1. T., straight to 
market. Under no condition and under 
no eircunistanccs would we dip anoth
er bunch of cattle as late in the fall as 
these were dipped. Dipping msy be all 
right sometimes. This is our first ex
perience in dlpitlng cattle and will b(t 
the last. I would like for you to take 
hold of the matter and use your good 
paper in exposing this fraud.”

The above are samples of a number 
of letters the Journal has received, all 
to the same effect. In every case the 1 
result of dipping 1s so arrlously dam- | 
aging that to continue Its practice Is | 
unwise and inhuman. 1

The Oakland Herd r.'t/icTVh'Ti,.':;:
A nztit c t t i l » ,  heaueil by tb »  zrout Rlnckhlrd breod* 
luji bull H itok Abbott. lUl'ii. »m l Voiidx W ollington  
Id , *iu;ou: 40 Ohoir» young bu ll» fur sul» mi prices to 
txU  the tim e», loipcutlun Inrtted.

B  U. KANDOLPU. Cta»»tnut. Logan. Co., 111.

Herelord Grove Stock Farm,
C IIILD H K S S , TK X A S .

Brevier of Pnro-brV»'l YlKIiKKitUD Cattlo, 
A choicp lot o f yountf Bulls for sulo. AU Pan* 
lisuHlp raisett. Only Hrot c'gss bulls, both as 
to brosdiiiK ami m«iiYi(lunlitv. k»*pt in sfrTico, 
luKpoction solicitsU. W ill baxe a boni at the 
Dallas Fair. Addioss U. 8. WEDDINGTOV.

ChildrHNS, Toxa->.

S. R. JEFFERY,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Breeder of Registrrnd and Higli Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle,
InNpcction inritod and correspondeoee so- 

licitf>d.

T, ,J. WALLACE & SOX, Banct̂ ton, Mo.

Registered Shorthorns.
lOO llen d  In Urrcl.

30 YOUNG BULLS. 30 HEIFERS. 
F<»r sale ^ired by Mieh sird« as Young Ab

bot-burn 110117'̂ . the World’s Fair champion 
osi»r ail lieuf brood», A lio » '»  Prlno» 
out of Imp. F*rinco*s Alice. Correspondence 
and inNjiectioD iuTited*_____________

arday morning he breathed his lasL
Hit deVotcHl wife and only sop. a cor- „are, and their hides seem rotten. If 
poral In the third regiment of Texas ithis should meet the eye of anyoiibvde-
folunbaer Infantry, were with him dur
ing the laat days of his illness and ac
companied his remains to Decatur on 
the day following hla death. Col. Col- 
llna had a married daughter, Mrs. 
Theodore Ponder of Denton, and aiv- 
oUmt 7oun»er daughter.

airing to dip we would say to him, 
don't do it. Better kill and and skin 
them and eave the hide. We have 
lived in Swisher county, 200 miles 
above the quarantine line, since 1888 
and don’t think ther^ waa a year 
passed that we did not find tick# in

Bulls for Sale.

J . S T A T O N , Beeviile, Texas.

IliA Te for sal», tbre*^ milos 
from IW rillA .ifood  high 
Durham, Devon. Horeftird, 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Ancn» Hull». Call ou or write 
me before buying.

J. w . BURc;i:ss*
Port tVorib, - • • Texa.s.

nnxRnra or

Registered sbortbom Csttie.
,\. K. Potvell, Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle,
H an more Crniekshank Mood than any breeder 
ID Texae HulN and heifers for sals.

N. K. POW ELL, Peltus. Tex.

V .  O  H I L . D K B T H ,
Breeder of Short Horn Cattle,

A lrdo , Texng.
Six good bulls for sale. Corr««|H>n4lencesolirlted

N KOHH VALLE Y HERnOKSHOKTHORNS 
Imp. I/ord Ideutenant, hosd* 1 erd.

Young stock for »aU. Address, D. P. NORTON, 
Cunncil Grove, Kan»«».

RED POLLED BULLS
Broil and raised in Southwest Missouri from 
Impnrtnd stock. Addr*-.«

L. K. HASELTINE. Dorchester. Oreen Co., Mo

T U R K E Y  C R E E K  H E R D
o f  P o la n d  C h in i» *>wlne.

O. B  K I N G ,  P r o p .,  T a y lo r ,  T exa s .

Br<T<1̂ r of thorotiffhhred Po
land Chlo» hug«. ll»»nowliS 
«pring pig« f«»r «»Ir at rra«ou»> 
hU* pThfii. hrredlng con«id- 
ercd;nt»g M  high grade Dur* 
ha'm and llerefurd bull« and 
V» choice hcifcr calvc«.

OAKHILLHKKDOF
KKO ISTRItED

PolaQil CMoa Swine.
Represents ttie l>e8t 
I atnillng of the bread.
Pigs not related* "■
Stock at bard time prie«»*. flatisfantlon Roar- 
KDteeU. W . J. D UFFEL, Rosa, Texas,

McLeniian Ci uuty

CAM P CLARK HERD OF

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E
J. IÌ. JENNINO-S, Martindale, Tex., Prop.

Red P oll» have long been bred in England for 
beef and dairy purpones. W**ll grown, gentlf^ 
disposition, and have long been famous for 
their early mstnrity. Rtrangers are invited to 
visit my herd at their cotiTen enee.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
PUSS BKKD ANI> IIIOIF GKADK

HEREFORD CATTLE.
TTrrd hradrd by Ik»ri1 dlh of Mtinnr Rltlr, .̂ ;0II»í Nanhe- 

drlrn Xrd. 67WI41 Ranhrdrim 6lh, 7JH7i, weight at 1» month« 
oldiahtlb*. TuoK more first prrmiuDia than any herd of 
any breed at Dalla« State Fair in I.-JM arid IW.

Large Kofli«h Herkthire Hon, Mammoth Rrooi« Tar- 
key«, Uarrrii I'lymoth lluch Chicken«.

W. H, IK.AR14 Manager, Henrietta, T«xa«.

F A N C Y  B E R K S H IRE 
P I C S .

Th » very best qaallty. by 
Black PriDC» II1W34H. win
ner o f first and »weepstaks 
prizes at Dallas- t<bow 
pigs a specialty BKUWN 

UKHHORN Cblcken» andlCggafor »a le at reason- 
abUprU*»». KD. L. OLIVER. Cooper, Texas. _

BEISBIIIE PIGS.
t)( P A 8 II IO N A B L .K  B R K K D IN C I and fin-
I irpa sod Qiiaiity. My hogs w  n a number of 
‘ he beet prizes at Texas State Fair in 1895 
W rite for catalogue and prioos

ELLIS nUNC.\N, Fayetteville, Ark.
Hoekwisll Co. H erd o f P  oland China - wine.

Herd beaded bv be great 
I^ g  W iike« No. 16N7R; fam - 
iiy connection the very 
|ic«t strain of the T'ecum- 
»ehfamily. AI«o8amp*nn 
of tlic black N. family. 
4̂ ow« of eitnal hnN-ding. 
Fancy pig« of the be«t 
atyle at Ine lowrit pofilble 
figure«, breeding consid
ered. Hatisfaction guar

anteed. Correspondence «ollcll^«*' ii x . * « .C LANHAM, Prop , Kockwall, Texas-

J. F. H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Rrender o f Autocrat L ight Urahmaa, Bn9 
and Urown Lp«liorns. Orders fur Eggs booked 
now-

Err« $1.60 Per Thirteei.
A reasnuable hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Iboubator.
J. F. HENDERSON.

Ackley’s Stock v
Is known from Ocnan to Ocean ;
from Canada to Panama......

Brit strain* of Partridge Cochin«, Buff Cochin«, 8 -C. 
B, Iseghorn « and C. I. Games. The fact that 1 ahlp egg« 
and «lock to »11 parts of America 1« proof of the excellent 
quality and reputation. My show record is all that conld 
be desired. Price of eggs, f  1.00 to A't-«0 per ÌÒ.

GEO. D. ACK EY.
81.S IIouitoD St., Fori Worth, T «x .

VICTORY
1 hate bred (be best for fifteen years. My 

breedins pens this season are the bast I  erer 
owned aud are the following yarlatiet: Bnff
Cochin-, Buff IjCffliorns. B P. Rooks. 8. C. K. 
LoKhoriiB anil Buff Cooliin Bantams. I  won 
ten Urs'B, three seconds and three thirds at 
Fort Worth show—a great yIctory._ E gg. In 
season. J- E-

i<ort Worth, Texas.

S .  C .  B f -o w r i  L e a H o i-r if f i .
Bird, that will xrnrr.lly twin (or lalr. One cook thd 

•coreillB l - i  ai ckl. *1; with «vc hen, io o d (o r '» l  each, 
«111. Cock, !H a« ckl. ,U . Score card with all. lllu i 
trated catalofuefrcc.

II. I,. I.AMB, Cambridge Springi, Pa.

.TULE GUNTER,
O A I.X iK > < T IL . l.K . T E X A S ,

Breeder of pare bred 
SSH O R TH O R N  C A X T U B .

Whole herd open to ln spartiO D . Handle strirtly 
n.y o «n  raising Corre.pundence sulieltad,

KARMKU POOLE ON A HUNT.
Killtor Texaa Stock and Farm Journal-

After loavlnK San Annelo 1 stoppet!  ̂
off one tiny In Hrownwootl. The «tro t« ' 
wore full of country wagón« lonileil ' 
with cotton, corn, turkey^ chickens 
and egK8. Most of the cqtton farmer« 
looktHl blue. The low price on It will 
prevent many good wives from makin.g 
Ihe heárts of their children glad during 
the Christmas days.

Having been disappointed In taklrg 
the intended doer and l>enr hunt in the 
Devil’s River country, I determined, to 
take a htint in Comanche county. I 
arrived in the little city of Comanihe. 
the,«eBt of government of the aforesaid 
eouniy, and after making the necessary 
arrangements for «ueh an oixiasion (all 
hunters know what that means). In com
pany with Bob Baird behind Jim Na
bors' fine sorel horses, we drove out 
«ix mile« Bouthwest of Comanche to Mr.
Joel Nabors, and at once laid our plans 
to annihilate a part of the deer fain- >

lly. We were Joined In the hunt by try wntll I had the strlnghalt in both eral dollarsffi^rth each week. I met raid that pasture again next ran on a
Joel Naher« and F. H. Sherrill. We hind legs so bad I could sac.cely here one of my good old neighbors of deer hunt.
raided John Bryson’s pasture, where we <»'t to «upper at night, and yet 1 Coleman county, Mrs. Childers, the Comanche ha« marketed up to data a
had learned the deer were thli k, I he never saw a deer (only the one the wddow of Elisha Childers. It brought ume the rise of nineteen thousand
flrat day we 8ueceed«>d In killing a k»y» I»*“ ' killed). bark many pleasant recollections of bales of cotton. The town has four
splendid fine. fat. black _ and white. Bro. Joel Nabors Is a devout Chris- T « r «  gone by. for he and she were m y' g)n, running In full blast yet. and a
plp<l yearling doe. That was the only tlan gentleman and held family prayer Rood friends and neighbors Indeed. big oil mill. The farmers are needing says inai omy v,rc ^
one bagged on the three days' hunt each night. He and hla good wile John Bryson has In the pasture we rain badly on the email grain alr^dy can bring relief to the proaont congest-
Sherrin and Nahors are eloe,> neigh- made roy stay' with them wery pleas- hunted In, 8S0 head of two and three- sown, for It cannot come up until they ^  condition of the grain trade. Tbs
bora to Bryson and of course we sent ent Indeed. They have my good year-old steers which he Is feeding on have rain. Brownw(X)d, Comanche and «nggeet a 20 cent rate to Oal-
Bryson a good share of the venison. I wishes for all time to come. Joel, as cetton seed and grasing. T te grass In Dublin feed pens are all full up ^ 'th  ^
met him In town before leaving the his neighbors call him. Is an up-to-date this pasture le very fine and the cattle Llg stringy of steers on feed. Each ^ w  i’- ' itix r«nts shlnmenta will Im
county, and he said the venison aa# farmer, has a splendid farm and s'-v- afe fattening and growing rapidly. It place has an oil mill. All these cattle i « »  7» naiveeton to New Or-
tip-top; that It was much beiter than eral hear of nice Jeeery cattle. Mrs. 4s a cold day In August when John ha* look well and are reported m fine di en
beef. As for myself, 1 hunted hard for Nabor* had her table loaded -with nice not aomethlng on hand growing Into shape. ,
three days, walked all over that ooun- milk and butter, besides selling sev- • money for blm. It I  live 1 Intend to | Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 3 ,189S.

HhKtlOKl) FAHK S l Oi K  HARM,
Rhoma Wise Conniy, Texas,

rURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Jij'Hng stock (or sele.

B. C. RBOME, Prop.. WM. LAWSON. M 'gr- 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tex.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY-
My herd is headed by Wlilsper 2nd, No. 23171. 

wslehs m R o o d  flesh 900
Whisper. »Rsieted by B-Jt. ot 1W>. No. JTTm, 
,iri-d by the K lngo f Polend Chines. Double 
W ilkes, No, 26.7(9 Both of these Boors bore a 
brilliant record as prize winners, tbs (i.rnier at 
Biioh fairs » »  Ohio. Indmoji, Illinois. St. Loni 
end Tezae Btete Fair, and the ¡ » t t «  at T r ies  
State Fair. My Sows ore o f the Tacnmseh, 
Wiikso, and PsrfectJoo strains. M y herd Is in 
prime condition. I  hays alwnt 40 nice medow 
p in  that I w ill sell at eix-ut ons-balf their 
real vain»« . . # .i -

l l y  Ponltry «on «i»t» o f th» followinic vari»* 
t l » » :  L ieht Prahm «», Bnff ^
B«>ck»,8 8. Hambnra», aNo M. B. Turkey». 
Pekin Ducks auu Toulon«» b e »»» , for

^ Tou*af» cordislly Invited to com» and in -p « t  
my »took, or to irn t» »nd a»k quaetioos. A r 
weyemenUon the JOURNAL.^ ^  M irK L K  

Birdyille. Terrent Co. Texes.

BUFF POULTRY FARM.
Glrclcville, Texas.

n r r p  \ Plym o u th  Ro c k s ,
HH < Leg h o rns ,

I C o c h i n s ....................

Winners Ever’ywhere Shown«
Bend stamp for Catalocrae 
and Reeord of Winnings.

C. & A. McANULTY, Proprietors,
Clrclevllle, Texas

One Eundreii Pure Wbite Rolland Tn rkeysf
For sals cheap nntil Jnnnary. I ’ are bred faney 
iMinltry tire yror W rite tnnr weots. Cete- 
loKuefiee. JOHN R .GtKBKi'2 Bdlings. Mo.

T H E

Pecos Talley & Nortbeastern
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY.

Time Card !■ Eifert Derember 1st, 1897.
CENTRAL T IllE i

I . , « «  PfCot. Trz.i, Ssl'y at 7: »  a. oi. 1 .rriw st Res-
irrlt, S. M.. « t l i lS y .  m.

l.r «T r Ro.wsll, » .  M., d .lly  .1 *:t> a. m.i .n l» la | a « 
P w " .  Tr»«,. .1 7:10 p. m.i roBorrtln« with tb. Tsss. e 
r»c ific  r » llw »3r for »11 point» north, «oath. »s®

Sl.(r> lor l.lscols. WhlU Osk. sad Mofsl I r a «  
wsll «B M osd.y i, W idsM d.y. . » 4  Prlday. sf 7ds a. «

E  O. F A U L E R E B . Qenerel M a n ««, r..
E d d r,K . H

Secretary E. H. Crenshaw, of the 
Grain Dealers' association, discussiag 
the effect of Judge McCormick’s In
junction against the enforcement of the 
Texas railroad commiselon't tariffs.

leana The commission’d rate to Oal- 
Tcstoo was 12VJ canta

I
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HOCSEHOLDw i  ail old madd or bachelor and live the 
- - -r--1 feat OÍ their Uvea In riblitude. Why, If 

AddrMt ail lettera for this iepartmaat to you ffet left try ,txy a^ain. There are 
¿  g. goahanao, 814 Macen itraM, fort just as good fish in the sea as have been

Worth, Tea. Correapondenta are kindly 
auaated to write only on oae aida of nook 
naaaa do oat forgat this.

caught out I  aay to all oM maids, 
cheer up; Christmas Is coming, and 
New Tear, too, ancl you might get a 
chance at someone. But never adver- 

TO HOUSEHOLD. tlse yourself that you want to get mar-
I am glad" Yellow Hammer explained  ̂ Well, I guess I have said enough

the significance of his name. U gljos i about this foolish subject I would 
the name a new meaning to us. Yes, jjaye Wked Village Blacksmith’s letter 
reel gentlemen are to be trusted. But better If he had have lent me a basket 
how are we to always tell the real ar- have caught those words In .and a 
tide? Can Yellow Hammer tell us thod- sacthel dictionary to have traced them 
The real article Is so well Imitated the but his theme was splendid. 1 
beet Judges are often deceived . have not formed my opinion of which

FVanclsco Is a little severe on ihoae ĵjg best writers, but I admire Vox 
who have brought their troubles to ua Homo and Nix Nit. Will close, with 
How naitural for the burdened heart jg,yg ^  especially the girls.
to crave sympathy. I hope Francisco 
will not leave my neighborhood with
out making me a visit. It would give

Cherokee, Texas.
RASTUS.

one she has placed her confidence In. 
But I want you to understand that 1 
do not approve of flirting at all. for I 
believe it Is a sin when It cometí to 
promising the love of the heart to one 
person and then break the promise 
and (as the saying ds) break the heart 
also.

Let us all try to do each other as 
much good as possible In this world 
Instead of trying to see how much we

HOUST(^’S MID-WIN-TER SHOW.

The Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Fes
tival. A Splendid Exhibit of the 

Coast Country's Resources.

Ing else could have done the really 
valuable resources of the portions of 
the state represented.

can harm others. That’s right, Valen- • ing and In the excellence of the va-

The mld-w'lnter festival which 
brought to Houston so many thousands 
of Intfrested visitors a year ago was 
surpassed both In the numbers attend- I ^hls book Is published by the' ceie-

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new C4-pnge booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ihort 
time to those who mention this paper.

m y  m a d  s t o n e

tine and Northerner, hold up for the 
good old cowboys, for they are just ai 
brave, just as true as any man, for 1 
live w'here the cowboys are plentiful 
and they are th^ main part of the 
plains.

Critic, maybe you do not know the 
way the brave cowboy will stand to 
his duty when some time night is 
coming on in midnight blackness and 
sharp peals of thunder shake this earth

me pleasure to know more of the BELIEVES IN BREAKING THE A LA -:
„ . . .  ' Hashes of lightning which often strike 

close enough to stun the brave

rlous exhibits during last week. Re
sides the really fine exhibitions of gar
den and orchard products there was 
much else to give Interest to the meet
ing, the poultry exhibit, the tennis 
tournament, the gathering of commer
cial travelers, the really magnificent

hrated physicians and specialIsLs—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaxa, 
San Antonio, Tox., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

Special low rate tickets to points In 
the Southeastern states will be sold 
by the Texas and Pacific Railway coiii-

____A KMlI'LAlSt.MWATItirBUVr
^~BAiaUTO«M rOK S3.7B.
Send No Money, Sâ t 'î i î i lS
»t«l« Tour belplit wrMt, ■taUiiuinber of IncbM »rikund bodj at W«a»l taken over Teat under coat eloaeup under arma, and we arili send you tliU coat b> ei presa, C. 0. «D. eelijeetUexa*UialUei examine  ̂and try it oo at Tour neareat ex- presa omce and If found exactly as reprcHented and the moat won- deKulTalueyott «Ter eaw or heard of and e<iual to any ooat youcan bny 

for $5.00. payt**«»* '̂ *̂«**‘ •*î*^**‘« afar pria#, $t. 1 $, and ex| wm cĥ fra.
Ì TI?I8 MACKINTOSH I mWat>To, made from kra»y walarpreaf, . laa eeUr, ■eanlaa DavUCeaertCleUit extra i long, doublo broaeted.̂ Bager velaet i otdlar, fanoT plaid lining, waterproof sewed atra jiped and ccmentetl M*aina. ' aultable for both rala er etrreoab and

guaranteed freairst »alae ercr olfeied T ua or any other hon»e. rarKrAg  ̂Ciolh Haapl»« of Men’s If arklntoabea up

Prevents Hydrophobia
Frem th# blit of mad doi, tkaak op othar rabid aalaiale' 

RFFKRKNCEHi
A. L. A. Shormakrr, Chiukatba, I. T . blltan by rabid pelt rat. Jain«« Hall, Monry. Deaton eeaaty. Tessa. Mt< ten by rabid dog, and Kurrt of other« who a«ed it.

K. U. UkVlLLE, Strood, Uncola Co., Oklahese-

TO
and OTerroate at tlonk ha. M>T. Ad<ln’>>a.

to  l&.OO, and Mttde-to Meaaure Kmii
from <8.00 to I10.0», wrtu> io n «

Street parade arranged by the business i *ih ^ViTs~ROEBUCk & CO., Chicago, il i
men of the city, but as the Journal to- I ‘. ‘' ’"I»''*- 2«th and 21st, the same as in » 'A W

Household.
Rastus is very severe on flirting, but |

BASTER BOX.
Dear Warm-hearted Members;

none too severe. I f a man or woman thanks to Mrs. Buchanan for honoring 
can find nothing better to do than trifle p,y jg^t attempt by placing my letter 
with the most sacred and powerful jjj .g,jtji the other letters of the dear 
emotion of life, the world would be cousins, 1 still have faith that I shall

creatures and sometimes kill one 
among the Imnd, and still they stay 
their time out on guard, danger or no 
danger. He is perhaps thinking allbetter. Indeed, without them. But I enter again. I have seen many inter-,

would say to all « ‘ r’s 'l^n t be easily csting letters and good advice given In i 1 return? With a wel-
fllrted with. Never think a man loves the Household since my last letter, , rheerv words
, 0.  «nUI 60 lolls ,oo »  In plsln suc6 . .  Mrs, BnoOsnan Bivo In her ro- „  ,  J  ,I, iho^

■ > '«■ »« '«■ •  p * «. •«■■■ >■> ,~ » o  " » i «who can put on a few city airs or move 
a little more gracefully; then Uie jicor
old cowboy, what becomes of him? 
He turns to seek a “ true friend,’ ’ and 
craves a drink of that awful liquor, 
which is BO ruinous to the Indulser.

Little Plains Pet writes a letter too tlon of a kind act or deed to the living 
sensible for the name she has chosen. Instead of speaking of it after they are 
A more substantial and sensible name gone, 
would suit her better. Yes, every letter
must be accompanied by real name. , Do not save the loving speeches 

Cousin Maud, Is cordially welcomed.' For your friends till they are dead;
I like her at once. I hope she will be-; Do not write them on their tombstone; tTeir^orrowrwlih .irinU.rcf
come a regular member amd write us | Speak them rather now, Inotend. whisky. This may be his first call for 
good letters often. Her letter Is filled i . ..i * ..t thatBwful enemy. So girls be careful,
with truth and good sense. I always Some are discussing the subject Is j j j written too mu. h.
like a person who has resources of en- it better to have loved and lost than trial. I will write
jertalnment within herself, and wish, never to have loved at all. I am too again |j the members would like for 
hours to be alone to collect self and" young to know anything about this by me to do so. Good bye. PET.

day gives so much space to the Fort 
Worth meeting of the Farmers’ Na
tional Congress, It Is compelled to con
fine Us comments to the Houston en
tertainment to those departments of 
It most Interesting to farmer readers, 
although the exhibits of the Houston 
merchants and manufacturers are well 
worthy of notice. ^

In the dairy department ftilly twen
ty dairymen and home producers were 
represented. The butter exhibits ware 
of excellent quality, and were molded 
tastefully In various shapes and ar
ranged with judgment. There were 
also gallons and quarts of rich cream 
ready for the chum. Besides thè,««' 
there were separators, churns, aera
tors, etc.. Interesting to the professional 
dairyman, and. It might well be said 
here, they should be equally Interest
ing to every farmer’s wife. This de
partment, as were all others, was 
handsomely decorated with palms and 
cut flowers.

former years. It should be borne In 
mind that passengers have the choice 
of three gateways via this line In go
ing back to their old home for Christ- 
and New Years, namely: New Orleans,
Shreveport and Memphis. It is with 
a feeling of pleasure and pride that 
we offer you the best passenger service 
In the South.

If you contemplate making the trip 
and want to know the cheapest and 
best way, write to nearest ticket agent 
or E. P. 'Turner, general passenger and 
ticket agent, Texas and Pueitle rail
way, Dallas, Texas, or to 11. P. Hughes, 
traveling passenger agent. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Yours truly,

E. P. TURNER, G. P. and T. A.

COTTON BELT TRAINS RUNNING !
TO MEMPHIS. '

The following message received from 
Mr. 8. O. Warner, G. 1’. and T. A., Cot-; 
ton Belt;

‘Comiilete train service will be ro-

meditate. The person who never 
wishes to be alone Is either mean or 
shallow.

Hale Center, Texas.

■ HOW CAN YOU TELL THEM?
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

I come again and ask for space In your 
cosy corner to answer Nobody’s Pet’s 
question. First, I wish to correct the 
mistake made In my name; it Is not 
Hollow Hammer, but Yellow Hammer.
I am an Alabamian. In that state 
there Is a species of bird called the 
Yellow Hammer, ^ a u se  tiey have a jan^aVofThe ab^nt membere.^lTn“ w happy far

Here comes a ’ “̂ 7 -  »  e ^ t lv e
; on the plains exhibit, his display of chrysan-

____ themums In pots being especially rich. “  ' •

yellow head and they use it as a ham 
mer for driving their sharp bills 
through the bark of dead trees In 
search of worms that Infest dead tim
ber, hence some people call me a Yel
low Hammer. Now I will proceed to 
wait on Miss Nobody’s Pet. Answer to 
question No. 1, no; question No. 2, no; 
question No. 3, yes; question No. 4, 
yes. There they are. Nobody’s Pet, 
do not be Influenced by them; take 
Mrs. Buchanan’s advice. It Is the safest 
plain. While I accepted that test as 
proof, that my sweetheart loved and 
trusted me alone, with her unblem
ished name, yea, even her life, for In 
giving me that one kiss she gave me 
the power to make her name a by-word 
among men, and thus cast a stain on 
her character that would debar her 
from ever becoming an honorable wife, 
and that Is the way many sweet. In
nocent and well-mean’ng girls have 
been started on the downward rotd, 
and I believe that a man that will be
tray sweet confidence Is worse than a 
curdered. But all men are not of the 
aame opinion. So do not understand 
me to be advocating such a praefee. 
I am defining true getlemen and ladles. 
They can be trusted.

YELLOW HAMMER.
Big Springs, Texas.

experience of my own, but I Imagine
It would be better to love and lose, for 1 I _ _ _

true and noble endurance of sad exper- fn'r b wie
lence, so let’s all try to bear our part pi^^anf Household %"hould"\”  h^so "Tuxedo.’’ a grand flower of massive, 
as cheerfully as possible. I think it fortunate as to ealn 'an entrance T yellow, was confessedly the finest
we never love we shall always feel »kt . , like L  much to Mt b^von T of It« species In the hall. A. B. Kerr, 
there was a blank page in life. Poor  ̂ j gomewhat timid coming^aa’ l dn proprietor of the Falrlund green-house, 
old Vox Homo, (I suppo e you would from the L r West and nia^ mv V L t also had an exhibit which, though not 
call him old) he has quit the Honse- L^n^.^Vee^ large, was notable for Its excellence
hold I reckon. Come again. Vox Homo. and for the artistic taste displayed In

Its arrangement.

T h e  flora l and n ian t d lsn lavs  w e re  o f  to  M em p h is  com m en c in g  w ith

wonderfurbeautrand tielr varfety ‘ 7 ’ "  1was remarkable. Mr. M. V. Wright ^orth dally a 0 0 p m.)
had on exhibition almost everything 1«  ‘ 'l': 7 ', * m
to be found In a well regulated green- advise our patrons that our trains ulll 
house and nursery. Mr. Wm. Kutseh- «'«w run In am out of Memphis the

same as before the ciuarantine becnine 
n. M. MORGAN. 

A., 700 Main St., Cor. 6th
Bt., Fort Worth, Texas.

i you will be welcome, 
wearing my welcome out 
good-bye for this time. Love to all.

LITTLE PLAINS PET. 
Hale Center, Texas. 4

For fear of making one feel at ease under
I will aay  ̂ eagerly

await the coming of the Jouriial each 
week and always read the Household 
letters first. You have a number of 
good writers, many of whom It would 
do one good to know, If their letters 
are an index to their minds and hearts. 
If space did not forbid I would like to

Among the fruits were bananas and 
oranges, raised In the Texas coast 
country and as handsome In appear
ance ns any raised elsewhere, and all 
the other coast country varieties of 
fresh fruits, peaches, pears, apricots, 
grapes, etc., of such excellence as to 
vindicate the claim of the horticultu
rists of Southtirn Texas that no fruit

play. Especial mention of the Aransas 
county exhibit was made by the com
mittee of awards the exhibit compris
ing vegetables planted since October 1.

DOES NOT BELIEVE IN AIRING 
TROUBLES.

' Dear Household; Again I knock for 
admittance Into your happy circle. I 
thought my last letter was at least tol
erably good, but all such thoughts were 
speedily put to fMght when I read Iho 
letters of Village Blacksmith and Lu
cile. I do love good common sense 
above all things, although I am not so 
■well supplied with It myself. My! 
What splendid letters some of thè cous
ins do write; some of them, however, 
as Grandpa has said, “ write silly 
enough letters.”

Lucile la a very good writer Indeed, 
I  think. I second all she says about 
there being two sides to every ques
tion. I also think that the very great
est weakness persons can show is to 
advertise their misfortunes and trou
bles In a newspaper. It does me a 
great deal of good to read a real lively 
letter, which comes from a light heart, 
but how bad I feel when I have read a 
’letter of a gloonjy-minded person. I 
sympathize with those who suffer, for 
I have suffered myself, but these who 
keep their troubles to themselves, are 
the bravest. What has become of the 
old members? They are the b * t  writ- 
ers, for they have the most confidence 
In themftelves.

I don’t think Tularo"a was a very 
good cowboy, or he would not have 
quit the business, just because of the 
criticism of a simple girl. I am a cow
boy, and It would take all the critics 
you could get around tti make me oult 
the business. I do not eay anyhJn.g 
against Critic now, for she has long 
ago Uken back what s^e said against 
the cowboy.

I  am glad Mrs. Buchanan calls me 
^ghbor, but I  will not be a neighbor 
long (that Is a near neighbor), for I 
win go back home In about six we ks 
I shall continue, however, to be a

THE SWEETS OF ADVERSITY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: As I am all

alone this evening away out here 
among the mountains, I shall take the ' compliment each one separately, as I co^airy Is superior to their own. 
liberty of asking to bo adopted Into am a great ^llever In honest praise. I Equally good was the vegetable dls- 
your bright and sparkling Household. >iotlce you have two members from an 
Although alone, not in the least lone- a-djolnlng county, viz.; G. E. D. D. and 
some, for It Is an Immense pleasure ' Bronco Buster. I have a slight ac-
to have a holiday now and then to Qualntance with the former, and I ______ ^____________ _______
commune with my own thoughts and think the latter lifted his mask just I aqph as Irish potatoes; sweet potatoes, 
study nature uninterrupted by social nigh enough. In his last letter, for most | tomatoes, onions, peas, beans, radish- 
intercourse. I never feel the presence j  everyone In this part of the country to turnips, beets, cauliflowers, rab- 
•of the great Divine so much as wheat recognize him. I have only seen two bage, egg-plants, squash, asparagus, 
alone with nature; one can look around IcRcrs that O. E. D. D. has written to etc. The specimen which attracts most 
iind behold the greatness and sublim- ^he Household, and I ha«l not noticed attention Is a monstrous sweet potato 
Ity In everything. Ah! when we think complained of a broken weighing sixteen pounds,
of the grandeur and beauty In nature, either of them. It Strawberries growing on the vine
and everything Is so lovely. It almost are also shown; also a seoflnd crop of
seems impossible that anyone could be acars who never felt a wound, and as figs. One of the most wonderful pro
otherwise than happy; but, alas, that Bronco Buster claims to have had no ductlons in the building Is a third 
grim monster, unhappiness, has tntrud- .experience either In loving or being de- | crop of grapes raised during the pres-
ed his unwelcome presence into the celved, I suppose that accounts for the  ̂ ent year. \ ery fine oranges are
sunshiny Household. But I think many rather unfeeling way he wrlUs on this shown equal to any ever shipped In 
qj our soirrows aj^ more Imaginary subject. I certainly think he would trade to Houston, also three kinds of 
than real, and if one will only try he have shown a more loyal spirit hafl he wines—Lenoir, Rulandcr, Chassels. 
can make himself happy. If he will offered his advbe privately. Instead i The tobacco exhibit was one that af- 
throw that selfish spirit aside and not *̂ f through the cohtmns of a paper, as traeted very much attention, as that 
live for self, but for others. ’Tls folly he claims to I>e a sincere friend of the ¿rop Is fast becoming a most Important 
for one to allow difficulties and dlsap- |P®rty to whom the advice was proffer- product In a large number of Southern 
pointments to overcome them; after ‘ though In either ca.se he should 
all, such are but friends In disguise, i have been quite sure It was ne<xl«l. I 
They prove who is most fitted to bear « " » « f  « “rtainly beg leave to differ with
the heavy responslbilltlee of life. “ It, hint on ' lo\^ being such a foolish
takes the furnace to make some fhlng,’ though I can t believe he really

meant that. Oh, what a wicked, cold, 
selflRh and dreary world we would 
have without the purifying and elevat
ing Influrnce of love; and a person so 

' constituted by nature as to be Inca.p-

of us meet for heaven.” “ If
we bad no clouds, and all sun
shine, our Imprisoned nature would 
rebel and long for something el.se.
Consequfsitly It take« the tempest to , , ..
make us appreciate the sunshine ee we “ hie of loving any one would not Im

Texas counties. It presented every
thing In the line of leaf, chewing and 

I smoking tobaccos.
There are six large show eases full 

'o f leaf tobacco In hands and In car
rots, and pronounced by experts as of 
exceptional quality. An Interesting 
feature Is a miniature field with grow
ing plants, showing exactly how the 
staple looks in Its growing state. As a 
decorative feature the ladles In charge

siToiild ”̂ anrirw^^ TOntlnue'to'i^Dlne capable of feelinfc genuine happiness, of the department hav^ moat happily snouia, atm II we TOnunue to repine Rurh an one “ to breathe arranged a long arbor of amllax, moss-
for B ^ e  ictot opportunity aqd nursing mo Bt^ter I cs and cedar, througb whirl, all vlslt-
and tenderly cherishing ouf sorrows, m "le  «re m q agieei wmi mmlnir and irolnir to this
thev will not onlv make ua miserable V®*' anyone may act very, very ors pass in comin̂ g ana going to thistney will not oniy maiie us miMraoie, .. . . «ftalr Our conduct elegant display. The general remarks
but those around us trnhappy. No bet- Ĵ ur conuiu.i v,„ ..nnnlmoiia in
ter advice could be given on the sub- should at all times be characterized «* visitors seem to be unanimous inter aayioe «>uia t>e given on ine sui>- 1 „ certain amount of nrlde and Inde- surprise at South Texas as a tobaccocct of kissing than that of the e v en ly  a certain amount or prine ann inn̂ e «neh « linejeet of kmslng th ^  that of the ever .  ̂ However ycu should reinem- having no Idea that such a line
generous Mrs. Buchanan. According to Pfnoence. iiowever, you snoui 1 r ,111 m farming Is being fostered at the verv 
mv theorv It is like one’s nrJvate af- *>er the old adage. “ Put yourself In his or rarntini? m wing losierea at me very 
my tneory, u is tiKe ones private v,efore erlHclvlng another too ' threshold of Houston,
fadrs, too sacred to be the theme of I betore criuc.ieing anoiner iw   ̂ cigars are In great variety and

„  ^•^r ^orry f « - ; | visitors who smoke samples handed

, 6o»m I6„ k  b « . „ n  th .l ,6. r « r .  “ “ ’ t  i T l S  ^  S e ^ o T l o V T r Z l V . X S
trv in all that we do and sav to

» “ R in th iV o r t . “ ThS
than to low "»a  I 1« tall lS  oI lobar.o to lM  In cliar form

f   ̂ about you. In ^  j wonderfully clever piece of
the first place, your eyes ^®re grem „rt, each point of the

fortunate enough to find out the decep
tion before it is too late. Man is to be 
pitied, but I think he takes his mis
fortune too much to heart. I do not 
think I could love one after I had found 
that his sould did not fully respond to 
mine. Many of the Household write 
excellent letters. Lightning’s last let
ter made a lasting impression on me, 
and Aurora, Jon Pu, Circle Dot, Grand
pa and Hunter are some of my favor
ites. With beet wishes to the House
hold, I subscribe myself MAUD. 

Coleman, Texas.

INTENDS TO MARRY. ' 
To the Members of the Household; 

I am very fond of writing, or trying 
to write, and I hope you will permit
me to join your membership. I have 

neighbor from a long distanc»" I know reading the letters of the House- 
what I have been writing will Interest  ̂ greatly
no one (unless It be Pevgy), so I will 
Iw e  you no longer. With love to all 
the members, I am FRANCISCO.

Dallas, Texas.

Interestefi in them.
I see that most of you or« writing on 

the subject, “ Is Matriage a Failure?” 
Well, as for me, I cannot tarry long on 
that subject, for I am not one among 
the number of married people. Be
sides, I am very young, and I don’t 
think I shall try married life for a 
great while yet, although 1 do not In
tend (like Vox Homo) to lead a sin
gle life more than "fifty years” iiny- 

lomg one of the leidlng Tn. i pleasure
peper. I believe that the s iib )^  whkh S  Bac.hoTordom or old mald- 
is being discussed Is “ Is It W iap Pleasures of youth are

bMtw to I paat, and I believe one is miserable

THE HARM OF FLIRTING 
Eateeme* Editress: As my lasit ef-

f ^  to entertain the Household was 
prints, I concluded to write again. 
Tno Household pafce Is improving ev
ery day and 1 hope to see it before

io ^ 'a t ^ l l * ” ** ***^  ̂^ ^  living In that way. ¿And again,
BO much of IL but MP^cnce«] there is often the utmost wretchedness'

T can ‘n “ »«Tied life, and that generally oc-
bTsomewhgt tniubtfiome a L  I tT l i i l
on the account of that'‘̂ fllrtin^Ci lU silvery wings over
rnewn the most of It la I p u rr ie  girl
that flirts. ■ I don’t believe that any 
nice, Tirtnous girl would Indulge Ip

Ised to share each other’s happIneM and 
Borrow In tbla world. I think before 
one takes this step he should study

anything of the klid. I f  abe did, «he irong. 
would n ^  Ito cOTnted aj a true friend Vox Homo seema to apply the sin of 
S L t in ,  ^  IllIrtaUon to the glrU mostly, but 1
u yo® keep at think there are often boys who love to
It the Isto satWactlod you derive from flirt just as well ss girls, hut msyl'e 
*• * or girl who lets any that case Is not so often noticed as the

80 long • »  to let'g irl is strong-minded enough to not 
then, the worst of show to the country how cruelly she 

«11, ta«y would glT« It up and bsooin« has been treated by the glddy-mlndcd

(caused no doubt by the state of mind specimens of to-
you seemed to l>e In), and you were ,, jhe work of Mr.
ve|T angry and apparently very miser- , j  Baladiner of Bryan. Texas. He 
able, so much so that you wa.nte<l U> j  ̂ tobacco grower and ex-
drown yourself—and all over a love, af
fair. The dream seemed very real, but 
of course It was only a dream, as you 
have had “ no experience In .that line."

Mrs. Buchana.n, I am always sorry to 
see you cr«wded out of the Ilousehold, 
as what you have to say Is always In
teresting and elevating. Your com
ments on letters are always to the 
point. Rralse Is given where It Is mer
ited and criticisms are made In such a

hlblts the only sample of white hurley 
tobacco In the hall.

Some of the bret specimens of cigar 
wrappers is that shown by H. 8. Edler 
of Lufkin, Texas, This tolracco was’ 
raised entirely under canvass and Is 
therefore of fine and soft texture.

The display of W. F. Blair & Co. of 
Llberty'county. Is extensive In varlfty 
and «embraces wrappers and fillers 
which will doubtless be among those

kind way that no one can feel angry taking a share of the blue ribbons, 
or hurt; In fact, you display a great They also exhibit some brands of cl- 
deal of tact In the management of so ■ which shows good workmanship 
large a household. By the way, allow the art of cigar making, 
me to suggest as a subject for discus- I  Martin ¿t Relnecke of flonroe, have 
Blon, which Is more likely to win sue- , g tobacco booth. In which cigars are 
cess, tact or talent?. made while you wait, and visitors are

Oh, my! I had forgotten that this Is niven a miniature cigar tied with yel- 
my first visit, and fearing yqu may jow ribbon as a complimentary aotive- 
thlnk me presumptuous In making nlr. The cigars are made of the best 
such a lengthy one, T hasten to make of Texas tobacco and are known by 
my exit, hoping* that peace, content- the following brands: “ Fltzhugh I^^.” 
ment and haplnesB may ever reign In , “Our Margarlte,” “ Texas Straight,”
the Hotiseold. POCAHONTAS.

REAt>S THE HOUSEHOLD.
Itoar Mrs. Buchanan and Houwho’d- 

I have been a regdor of this page quit» 
awhile. 1 aoi very much pleased with 
Purple Pansy’s letters. I am a girl 
about five feet high, and I am four
teen years old. I am v«*ry fond rtf 
flowers. I go to school and I am in 
the Biventh grade. My father Is one of 
the ag'nts for this paper, and I read 
It everr week and like It very much. 
For fear of that dreadful waste ba«ket, 
1 wilt close until next time, with love 
to Mrs. Buchanan and Household.

WHITE VIOLET.

ir firn Im I Dali. Lsrssld. Krobmi-nown. De- 
btHtated. have Week HUmiseh or Iniilmttion, 
nee Dr. M, A. «iwneae Liver Medicina

"Summerest.’
The following communities were 

most creditably repre«ented by th'lr 
products; Rock island. Colorado 
county; Angleton and Alvin gnd. oth
ers In Rrazi)ria county. Sugarland. the 
Hay association, the rountle.s of Wal- 
le.r. Fort Bend,' Galveaton, Aranshs, 
Liberty and a ntimlier of others The 
many and handsome varieties of ferns 
and palms shown by Harris county 
excited much admiring comment.

Those of the d< legates to the Farm
ers’ National Congress who went on 
the excursion through the rtafe, ar
rived In Houston early Saturday morn
ing and visited Ihe stiditorliim In 
which the Festival Was held during the 
morning. To them the exhibition was 
a novel as well aa Interesting one,

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

I.
&
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREOO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON,N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

-----Without Change.—
v>'rit« ns for particular loformâ ioo ab<̂»tit 

iWiae aa<i Mfiiier».
L. *»nu !■:. V. J pRirK.

rjrii i rtiifit. i*- r»»'*** ^
'I«** ' J

The Choctaw, Route
Has ffood pasturage on its line in 
the Creek Nation and Caddo coun
try, For information, apply to

I. r. lOLDEll. Tnliie miift,
8o. McAlester, I. T.

WhM wrItiMg advertisers please 
m eetio« the T ex «« Stock « «d  F y to  

end it impreeeed upon them ea sotW Joureal.

Hello there!
Are you goliii: to Npend Chrlatmaa 
with thu old toIkH at jou r old homo 
iu the Old BtatcaT

- T H E -  J

Cotton Belt Route
Will Hell round trip tiokets to the

OJL.D STA^TBS
A t one fare for the round trip. 
Tiokot» will be on sule Deomnber 
Ihiib nnd Vint, and will be good to 
leiurn Hiiy time within :tt Uajt.

Ramrmlisr Ihst tbs I'ottoB Drll 1« th« sM r«Hsh)« rout«, which runâ  throiiih rusrh««, «Tolda f̂ rjr trinsfrra am] dl»«giw«slilf‘ lay-ovar«, sad thst it Is thi* only lin « with dsiihlc dslly Irsln ««rTic« sD«t direct iloulile ilstly roQBCctisua os return trip, with sll llii«'«. Tills insr bs your Isal clisQcs Is th« sld folk«s du not iiiiM the oupurtiiiiity. If ysu wssis plrsBsnt Slid coiiifurtst>l« trip, be aurc you Isksths 4'oliuti Helt.Fur full informsfloB sttout rstea, ttms tshlsa. through rsr rout«« snd everything seceaasry for# coniforlsbie trip, »•« ssy Cotton licit sgsnt, or writs*
S. 0 WARNER. A A. 0LI5S0N, ,

(ies'l l*s««. a T'ht Agt, Trsv. Pe«a. Ag*t, 'J'yler, T«is« M. Wsrth, Teiss.

w i r ^ E  o r  C A R O i J i

^ M o t h e r s !
Tnit discom

forts and 
dangers of 

child-birth can 
be almost en- |1 
tlrely avoided.
\VlneofCardui~^ 
re lie v e a e x -  
pectant moth
ers. It gives 
tonetothegen- 
ltalorgaii8,and 
puts them in
condition to do their work 
perfectly. That makes preg
nancy less pniuful, sUortena 
labor and UaaU nsrecovery after 
child-birth. It helps a woman 
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought banpitieaa to 
thousands of homes Darren for
fears. A few dosesoften brings 

>y to loving hearts that long 
lor a darling baby. No woman 
should ueglcct to try it for this 
trouble. It cures nine cases out 
of ten. All druggists sell Wins 
ofCardui. |i.oo per bottle.

For idvice In ,;»8m  requlrtne ■peclal 
direction», address, tivinr »»mptoma, 
the ■' Ladles' Advitnry Department,“  
The Chattanoofa Medicine Co., 
nooga,Tenn.

Mrs. LOUISA MALI,of Jaflkrton, Ca., styst 
"When I flril look Wine of Cirdul 

we hoi been married tkree yean, but 
eould not have any children. Mins 
moDtks Uter 1 bed a fine girl baby.”

W I M E  n r  C A R O U I

When shipping to 8t. Louis and 
Chicago, route vie the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Ty ler with I. 
& G. N ., and at CorBican» with 
the H . & T . C.

W. H. WEEKS, Qsa'l LIt«  Stook 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W. BARNHART. Gsn’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas.

A. H DODGE, Gsn’l TralBa Msna- 
ger, Ht. Ixiais, Mo,

11. K. REA, Ass’t Live Stook Agt. 
Han Antonio, Texas.

SUMMER RJSORIS
IN THE

TTlue Ridge
AND

AJleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

Tlirnnfh Blr«eplng aad Dinlug (’ars from St 
lq4iult. IrOUisTillo anti Oluciouati 
every «lay to WAabfngtoo, D. ('.* 

eud New Turk.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on sale, good returolng until Ootnber 
nist, und to stopofT at any poiat uo theO. 
A ()., both going und rnturniug. Megulfl- 
cent Koenery. OKeerTetion cert.

The Scenic Line of America.
For Bnminor Literature, etc., addresa,

W. H. WHITTLESEY. 
ParfiaDger Agnit, l>Hllaa. IVias.

C. B. RYAN.
Aiudetnht Oen’l Pasha Agent, (Mnrinnali. O.

II. Í  Î. C. Í  n
POPULAR TICKETS

AT HAI.F PRICE
To pointe in....

Alabam a,
Florida, Kentucky, 

Mississippi, 
Georgia, Tennessee, 
N orth  and South  

Carolina and Louisiana.

Tiekata on tal« Dm . 30lh and Hat, from 
Houston A Texas Central Stations. 

Good 30 Diva, al 
One Fare for Round Trip.

M. L. ROBBINS,
O. P. A T. A.

i; 4IMP0RTANT GATEWAYS4

TMÏ

IfNERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapid).? becoming the greatest waurlng
liluce lu the sootlir l i  U reached only

'  ■, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern Railway.

TEXAS! I PACIFIC

Faxctiriion tlrket« on Mala with all the pi4». 
cipal road« of the etate. All Santa Fe m̂é 

laeA Pantile Irani« make eooneeiioB at 
eiitherforfl. T'etiis. for Utueral Welles For 

further parlioulare. addree«,
W. Ü. FOKBBSa 

OenM Pa«e. Ag't, Weatherford. XeiM

2-Fast Trains-2 
DAILY

For St. Louis. ClUcaQO
and the EAST. I

0^  Sane Pointers for

California Tourists.
DEAIRABLR HOÜTE 11 ths flr.t oouldosw

linn.

EVF.RY round tr ip  ticket allewvdUb-
•ral stop ov.r privllefv*.

NRW and  grand Men*. ooBitsatly bant 
forth in Oolorsdo.

VRKT FEW p«rw>n. can sppraolsts Color- 
•a«'* sorseou. .osi.ry wlthont iMlns It.

Every day denvkr road mn. Mh«
train. b.tWMc Fort Worth and Denvov. 

nEQDUT your tiakot osant to qaote ratal 
lx via Danvar Road.

Suparb New Pullman Vesllbulsd 
luffel lleepori. Nandsomo 

New Chair Cars. (Scats Pres.)

Only Line Running Threulh 
Coach ss and Slsapara to New 

Orleans Without Change...,

Remember yon oai purehaie rsmad tifp 
tick«ts via dlvnrM rontoa.

Option or oltkar seine or ratarntne tfaeasek 
Colorado U with pa>oenevr.

A  FEW RAKE HITS of Colorado litoratora 
for a.kins.

DON'T hoallata to ask qnsftiMU otoodar. 
ticaej oonoamlas ronto.

T H E  D B N V B R  R O A D
(F.rt W.rth a DttT.r Otiy R.ilwmy) I. tti. t«i,rl.t.' tav- 
.rlt. r.ul. fr.M Tnss 1« ..law .f iail vtnnr,. .  It. MO- 
.| ..i..t 1. a , (.  4.1. ..4  .11.« to IM l.ttr..,« #r It. ^ 1-

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

r s n « .  ^ * ' ^ ' * *  e s l a « t s k i a i >
w U t  « B l e y  U s  t f i f .  w r i t e  1e r  i s t e s s a a  U U r s t a r s l e

D.B. K B Ê IM  
OsBsral Pssseacer Agsat, Fert WurU, getti

L. S. THORNE* E. P. TURNER.
Thlr$ Ties }’ree*t 

mmé ttewT Mgr.. GeaerAl Pate r 
aae Tki. Agt..

PALLAN, TEXAS.

Frisco Line,
St. Louis & San Francises Riilroiil.w

Tlirougb Ctr Route Between

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
C ITY AND TP:XAS

TKXAS MIÎ)Ii.\NI) IL R so lid  v e s t ib u l e d  t r a in s

Kor Tranaporl atlon o f I.Ivh Stoo'.t. 
Hbortmit nnd Qulckant Line to Mar :a’..

WE HOLD T H E  R E C O B D -

28 liosn 55 Minâtes Knnis. Tex., 
te Nalisnal Htork Yards, Ilia,

liletsb«« ef 711 mil«« vis r«rle snd Prisr« fJe«

Tentrsl Ry . K'»rf Woiik *  Ml<» firsod« R f .W sr« a Xorth* 
«esiwrs Ky . f>«B ADtvnlo a Arsne«« Hsee Roatliers !*»• 
riti <,«>.. routed rsr« v f T « «s «  Midland llsiload.sl Kosla 
1 MS«. « I l l  FF<‘« lv «  yrompt snd •stlvfsffsry hBn«lllng.

Oar motiv* power ssd «ijui|im«nt sr« of merdorn rpw> 
ftrurtlon, ie Ih. t l««l rstle, snd Bh f««t long. fVrfcel t t4* 
b«t

lufurinstios promptly furrUhsd «pno sppUrsUoaU 
W J. Raw< «»ii. I.lv« “ fork Ag#nt. I'errsli, Tetss. k. 11 R. Oaaaii, Frvtldeat «ad OsmtsI M s s s c m . J.i.LsrTB, iHMtfi inttkt

With DonM« DrawIns Room Pallmsn SlHtpan 
and Fro« RM'linins Obair Cart batwvan Ool- 
v.Hton, Dalla. nnd 8t. Louis daily, vis Onlf, 
Colorado A Sants Fa Railway.

Lnzurloo. Pullman Ob.ervatioa Bloapert be- 
Iwren Ualvp.toB, Holuton and dt. LosU, 
daily, on

THE LONE STAR SPECIAL.
via H. AT. (!. and Taxis Midland Railroads

Harvey’S Popular Dlninr Halls.

B. F. YOAKUM. BRYAN 8NYDKS
V.Pres. AUan'l Urr. Goa'l Posa Aft

ST. LOOIB, MO.
W. A. Y ULEY. BontbwMtsra Posa 

tu Moto «t., BoUaa, Twow
I .-I

 ! 



TEXAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAL.

BAM A M TO B IO .

8m  Antoalo offla* of T«xm Stock Md Farm 
fokraal, Oar» Building, 316 Mala Plaaa, 
«bar« our triaadi art invited to call wbaa la 
tha citr

W. J. Moore of this city, spent part 
Of tlbe week in Houston.

W. T. Way of Mile city, has returned 
from a trip to North Texas.

C. H. Beever and Geo. F. Hlndes of 
Pearsall, were here Friday.

J. J. Fenn of Kinney county, apeut 
part of the week in San Antonio.

Capt. Charles Schreiner of Kerrvllle,, 
spent a part of the week in San An
tonio.

A. D. Evans of National Stock Yards, 
III., is spending a few days in San An
tonio.

----------------------------1--------------------- -------------------------------------------------- j---------------------- -------------- -
ricultural boards and state veterina- vexed problems which are now present- most honorable treatment and consid- 
rlans have been striving by practical ed to her live stock interests and eration. Practical observations on ner-
and scientific experlmentathm to reaca which are constantly coming up from vous debility and kindred troubles sent

feeders, who will put them on full feed j a practical solution of the problem the time to time. j on application. 11 South Broadway, St.
in their pens at Taylor. They are said i state of Texas, with by far the great-1 "in niy Judgment, a salary of 15000 | Louis, Mo.
to be the biggest two-year-old steers est financial and commercial interest a year would not be too much to pay |

each, and they sold at IS. 25 per hun
dred. They were bought for Messrs. 
Wright & Kennedy, the well known

ever sold on this market and are a big involved, has remained supinely Inac- for such an officer and would be savea
card for the "black muley” followers, j tive and Indifferent. Contrast .the many times over each year by the scr--------- I course of Texas with that of Massachu- vices he could rendfir to the state.

Philip Palmer of Spofl'ord, a %ell ¡setts in this regard! As was recently Take, for Instance, the epidemic amon;

HALF RATES TO THE OLD STATES 
VIA THE M., K. and T. RY. 

Account of the holidays, round trip 
tickets will be sold on Dec. 20th and

%

sale for return.
For further particular^ call on the 

nearest M„ K. and T. ticket agent, or 
write, W. (1. CRUSH.

G. P. and T. A., M., K. and T. Ry, 
Dallas, Texas.

P. E. Campbell of Campbellton, Pink 
Taylor of Alpine, T. M. Wilson of Mar
ta, and W. D. Kincaid of Alpine, were 
here Friday.

known cattle and sheep man, spent I stated In these columns in an inter- horses that occurred last spring in the ¡ 21st, good for thirty days from date of | 
most of the week in San Antonio. Mr. |Vlew with the state veterinarian of the eastern section of the coast country.
Palmer is Just now taking a much-1 latter state, during the past ten years The losses that resulted from that sin-
needed rest. He has lived and labored that commonwealth has expended up- gie epidemic would have paid the sal
on his present ranch fo r , W'ard of one million dollars in «tamp- ary of the veterinarian for ten years 
twenty-five or more years, and dur- ing out tuberculosis among cattle, #lnd and over.
ing that time has built up a good herd Massachusetts cattle interests are s " j  do not know whether the govern-
of cattle and a good flock of sheep, mere bagatelle in comparison with or has authority to appo'nt such ‘ an 
Recently he has sold both cattle and those of Texas. Texas could well af- officer In connection with the etate san- 
sheep and has leased his place for a ford to expend the amount named in Itary board or whether it would re
terra of five years. Says he could have a single year to obtain a pnictlcal eo- (¡ulre a special act of the legislature to 
sold the ranch Just as easily as to have lutlon of this question which is of para- create such an office, but I consider the 
Ipaaed it, but decided that the "chil- mount importance to her commercial matter of the greatest importance at 
dren would want it after Urn old man growth. It is time that the live stock the present time and believe that 
was gone,” consequently refused to sell, interest« of the state got together and whatever steps may be necessary 

I Ho proposes now to live at ease for at asscrte<l their demands for a Just recog- should be taken et once in order that 
least a while. The Journal predicts, nition at the hands of the state author- our live stock interests should have 

I however, that It will not he a long time Ities. It is a matter In which the cat- every protection and safeguard 
before he will again be in harness. i llemen on the ranges are not alone in- modern eclence can give them."

--- —̂  i terested. It Is of equal Importance to ------------------------------------

Excursion rates to the Southeast via 
Southern Pacific—Sunset Route. One 
fare for round trip, with limit for re
turn thirty days from date of sale. 
Dates of sale, December 20th and 21st. 
A sk  for tickets via Sunset Route. Also 
one fare to New Orleans, La.

Does yoor BacK Hurt?
The Dull Palo.
The Tired Ache,
The Sharp Pain,
The “ Catch” in Your BacK

Is quickly relieved and permanently cured by

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
It has cured thousands.' I f  you suffer call and test it. Get 
the book, “ Three Classes of Men,”  FREE. Call or address

285 Main St| 
Dallas, Texas.

that

W. J. Moore of Llano, fq>ent Mon- 
day here. Says the ranges in his sec
tion have been but lightly stocked and 
cattle will winter all right.

J, M. Doble of I,agarto, came up from the feeders, the stock farmers and the 
hlfl LaSalle county ranch Tuesday, farmers of Central and Eastern Texas 
where he delivered to H. C. Storey of and all should Join hands In lending 
San Marcos, 700 two-year-old iteers. the project their active support.
Mr. Dohle says that ho finds It dryer An emergency has arisen that» calls 
t! 'cughout the Southwestern ranges for immediate and liberal action on the 
than he has sfs>n It In many years, but part of the state government to protect

NO TIME TO lAJSE.

Write at Once for Mermod & Jaccard’s 
Great Illustrated Catalogue, Free.

As Christmas 1« apj>roachlng, you

TT r  SfnrftTT nf Ran T T T If he has got his pastures so lightly the live stock Interests against the 1̂-- cran'd newTinustratedV^hri^tmai^cata^
that with the aid of a little tempted di.sorlmlnatlon« on the piu-t oftie of Pearsall, P. B. Butler of Ken- rough winter feed hla stock will pull other states. In a case of this kind

Charles Morris of Morris’ ranch,
Kerr county, a well known stockman 
who ral-sss thoroughbred and racing 
horses and blooded muley cattle, spent 
Monday In San Antonio.

D. R. Dawson of Dundee, Scotland, 
one of the owners of the Texas I.,arid 
and Cattle company, passed through ¿long" 
San Antonio Friday en route to the  ̂
ranch near Corpus Chrlstl.

logue of the Merm<Kl & Jaccard Jewel
ry Co., of Broadway and Locust streets, 
St. Louis, Mo. It contains 256 page« 
brim full of the latest anir most beauti
ful things in diamonds, watches, jew-

cfn throligh all right. He Is rough feed- the enterprise of the Individual, no
ry Nance of San Marcos, were here through the winter 700 head of one matter how Intelligently or faithfully
Tuesday. _____  i two-year-old stfiors near Tulsa I. rondurtod, lacks the seal of authority

T. At Newport, Ark., he has 1400 head that the state alone can give It. In ___ , . ,
of big feeding steers that have been on the past we have laid ourselves open to «Jry. silver wares, silver plate<l wares 
full feed now for forty days. Mr. Do- Just criticism on the part of o t h e r  J’®*««; s*'^ umbrel a.s, cut
hie is now engaged in stocking <hc slates for our indifference In this mat- B'As». 8i>ectacle8, ete. It will also-tell 
Deweese pasture In Wilson ooiinty with Icr, hut the time has filially come 
she stuff and expects to put about 5000 which calls for action In self-protcc- 
head thereon. Mr. Doble says that he tion.
Is not much afraid of the <',ittle busl- The live stock Interests should de- 
ness and proposes to st.ay with It right mnnd of the state legislature, which

meets next month, a liberal appronria- valuable and ii.seful to you; so better 
tion, sufficient to make exhaustive ex- write at once for it, so that If you wish 

Capt. Jolin' T. I.yllo wa« here the pM-lments along the lines suggested by to order any goods from It you will be 
 ̂other day and sfient an hour in the Capt. Lytle. Veterinarians of known able to ol>t«.ln them In time for Chrlst- 

E. G. Llebold of Bandera, wa« here Journal office, during which time he anil acknowledged <Ttt.ainments, un-

SOMF.IIOW AXD SOMEWHKKE
AMONG T y B  MUSCLE. ANU JOINTS

T h e  Pains and Aohes of

RHEUMATISM
CREEP IN.

Right on its track

St. Jacobs Oil
CREEPS IN.

It Penetrates, Searches, Oriies O u L

Dr. A. H. Sanden,
office Hours— 8 a. m to 6 p. m. Evenings 7 to 8. Consultation free.

ESTABLISHED 1869. INCORPORATED ISeS.

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
BUILDERt o f

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harness,
I QU NCY, ILL.
I The above eat give» a general idea o f the Original
! t'oucord Baggy, eo well known among the stockmen.
I Three other etylee of Concord« a^d in three different 
! i-izo., light, medium and heavy, and a general line ot 
all the latest styles o f Carriages and Bnggiea 

i For particular« and prloei, write

yon how very low their prices are for 
these splendid high class goods, the 

I  prices of which range from 25 cents to 
' 110,000. It is sent to yon free on re- 
cel i>t of your name and address. It Is

several days this week. He had just «aid many goiKl things to the Journal biased by previous affiiiations. and not
returned from a trip to McGregor, 
where he has arranged to feed 5000 
head of sheep on meal and hulls.

M. J. Baker of Cuero. Ed Corkill of

man regarding the cattle business gen- wedded to any theory, should iie em- 
erally. As to cattle on feed, ('apt. I.V- ployed to conduct these experimeniR In 
tie says he don’t believe any one will lonni'etlon with committees .appointed 
he able to get a correct estimate of the by the Texas Live Stock and Cattle firm, who will take the best of care of ; 
number on aeeoiiii’̂ o f  so very many Raisers' aa.soclatlons and the state .sail- your order, no matter how large orwi... .A.... A,«... .. ...A. V- • w... ^ “  ---- y —  --------- - —  ----intFr. maue or Ki4rB

Hebbronvlllo, A. D. .McGehee of San small lots being fed on the farms away itary Itoard, so that the results ac- how small it may be; therefore, do not
Marcos, A. P. Rachal of Boevilln, N. K. from tlie niills, not only on meal and complished will be of such a character delay, but
Fleming of Vlotorla, Mark and A. W. hulls, hut on cotton «eed, coin, hay and as to command the re.spect and confl- mention this paper.
Withers of Loi khart, were In San An-  ̂roughness. He liellevc« that tlie feu denre of ail. I ----------
tonlo Wedaesday. . (igttle fattened in Texas this seasm

-------  I and put on ihe market from Texas.
W. A. McCoy nf Campliemon, R. 1.. -will count up not less than 150.000 

Barnett of Helena, A. D. .McGehee of head. Said he saw the Journal list ag-

Capt. I.ytle can perform no greater ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOT’ IS. 
sorvlen to hla state than by pressing | Among Ihe many interesting Institu- 
thls matter before the attention of the (ions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
associatlon of which he is president ivirson’s Museum of Anatomy is very

SPECHL h .7 5
kxamination Free, c«« i
Ihli M. ocil kii4 ftcu«| to I
S«.\D.XU «OM1V. 
b .l(h laa «>F l.«t, number ot 
inebes Around bad/ at BoM 
aad »Mb, whethrr Blarb ar 
Bluets wanted, and we w ill . 
tend you thl.s caiw by etprrw 

C. O. D., .nbjeel lu eiaaila- 
•*■••• Vou can «xauin# 

and trjr it  on at your 
express ottiee, 

•i*a it found exactly 
• s represented andIke best Talae fom •«er MW or beard of,and iar cheaper tlian any otheî  house can offer, pay the express 

« ( r e n t  OIK 8PU U L 
FKICK, $ 2 .7 5 ,  and exprc.'w charL'es.
THIS CAPE >• ‘k* . !—  very lat> ’
eht style fur Fall aad 
Winter, made o f KUrk 

- - . - /tea fteaver Cloih, 88 inches
, , ionir,TeryfuIl8iAeep,12-inchuppercapesndlarireKtorm

w r i t e  f o r  it a.t ODCO, E n d  colUr, beautirully edKOU with nneBlaek B«ltl« Sral Par, ¡trimmed with on« row wide and two rows narrow Mohair •
biald. Thistrarnient Is flue tailor-made throutrhout and iCN|ual to capes that sell at more thaa double aur priee. I
Write feroarf^rieak fata laRae o f evcrythinif iaw om en ’i  ¡ 

wear. Addre««, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. rmcAea
e.b'.i gMbntkeC«. «ra IfctrUJfhlj rtUabl«.—X4U«K)

mas. So do not delay as the Mermoil 
/i Jaceard Jewelry Co. wish to and 
guarantee to give you entire satisfac- i 
tion on all your orders, as they are ; 
carefully filled by a member of the |

Hynes Buggy Co.,
QUINCY. ILLINOIS. No. 56. Regalar Concord Baggy.

£. B. B asb o ld , Pres. Gbo. Stbomo , V. Pres Fb a n k  W. Bbm nstt , Ssc'y. W. B. U ^ bbisom , Treas. 

CapUal 175,000 F O K T  W O R T H  IR O N  W O R K S  C O ., incorporated 1«7.

FOBT WOKTH, TEXAS.
General Pounders aud Maohlntsts and Ufanufacturerfl of

Eorse Powers and PHinping Jacks, and the Fort Worth Welt Drilling Machine.
A L L  K iN D 8  <>F b ia C H IN K K Y  R K P A IK K O .

Ran Marcos, Tnixlon Davidson of Vic-! ¡.pf over RO.OOO head, but cofild at their meeting in January and,secur- prominent. Every stranger to the city
torla, and A. Nance of Kyle, were pnlj to mind several mills not con Ing their endorsement of a plan for the visits it and is well repaid. It was es- 
araong the many cattlemen «topping at|)a|ned therein, and In addition Is the action of the legislature. tabllshed In 1874 and has grown to be
the Southern hqtcd Monday. | world of «mall lots not reported by the ------ - the largest collection of models In the

------- mills. Capt. Lytle says he coiiNldeTs a  STATE VETERINARIAN WANT- country. The admission Is 25 cents and
A. F. Schultze of Bexar county, H. ]that rattle are ludiig held several dol-i Bix itlicre Is absolutely no further charges

C.lazbrook of Orogor.v, M. B. Chiustinn ' lars per head aliovn Ihclr value and I rnnapiprible talk has of late been '‘ "5' Drs. Davleson
of Alpine, H. L. Kokernot of Alpine, does not believe that anyone can heln '„ i !„ retrard to the creatinn of ' '̂®'* known, responsible medical

,,f niii,«r M I, r<[ii,i<v.,>ii nf . iiM;ine nwmev iitiii intu nf if If iio I.nun’ ^ o l f i e c  of stato Veterinarian Thl.s cxpccts, and all who place themselvesJolin Wolf of Dllliw. M. H. Caldwell of , losing nionry and lots of it If lie Imvn' 
Austin, and J. W. Groom of Manor, at prices now asked. He expects to sen 
were among the visltln.g cattlemen cattle go much lower wltliln a year or 
here Thursday. | eighteen months, and a« long n.s thlng.-i

-------  I look so gloomy to lilm he doesn’t care
T. A. Coleman, n prominent San An- 'to buy. Regarding Ihe ranch reecntly

waa brought about during the year 
past by the unusual agitation of the 
fever question, and a great many stock
men have expressed themselves as de- 
Hlrons of having the office created. 
Texas h;us ono-aeventh of the rattle ot 
the United States, ranks as high or 
possibly higher In number of horses, 
sheep, goats, hogs and other live 
stork. Has more money Invested in 
live slock than ran be easily computed 

I. , , , , , , , ,  and protiably needs such an ofilcer. It
Capt. C. E. H. Glaziirook of Gregory.  ̂ i t h e  ofllre la established, necessarily a

manager of the Colemnii-Fiilton I’as- *‘'•'-1 '̂1*’ advieo Indtcati'd a -beavy at- 
ture company, was heixi Tue«day. Had lendaneo and a .sueeessfnl meetln'?:.

tonlo cattleman, has re<’enlly returned piirchaMcd In Mexico liy Ills firm, the 
¡from a ten days’ trip to his l.aS.ire , ( aplaln stated that on aix'onnt of lha
hnd Dlmmitt county ranches. Rays It’« ! unfavnratde figures asked for cattle
dry, but hls cattle will winter well. He ¡the raneh would not he stocked, (irob- 
Is now arranging to slilp a string of j a lily for two years. When asked niiout
steers to Waco to be full fed. | the annual conv''ntlon of tlie Texas

I Live StiK-k aso.sclatlon to bo hold next

Just completed the delivery of 700 cow.s '* PC’P'c of Galveslon are exerting 
eold to J. M. Dolile. ' Says he thinks Pi’operly pro> i,ie for the
that hls range Is now lightened up suf
ficiently to enable hls rattle to ,;o 
through the winter all right.

entertainment of the visitors and a 
good time ran he antloipaled. The

W. A. Lowe and D. A. McCormick 
of this city, have eold to J. C. Perry of 
San Angelo, 1200 head of long year
lings to be dellvereil at Alice on Uie 
15th, at $16.00 por head. These are

railroads have all pa.rtlally agreed to..,,, Ruhlect’ aaid- 
a $5.00 rate for the round trip. ■ ' ^

good man must be had, and none such 
would have the office without sufflclenl 
salary to make It attractive.

('ai)t. John Tod of Corpus Chrlstl, 
one of the hcHt posted live stock men 
of the state, in a recent Interview on

under their care may be sure of the

THE STORM.
For several days Southwest Texas 

has b.ad rain, sleet and lee, accompa
nied by cold winds. Tlie rain was very 

the yearlings purchased by Lowe & U>c sleet wa.s heavy; in fact,
McCormick some time since from N. Inhabitants claim that for more nn,, n m,,, «.men nn.,-,»; ,.-i
G. Collins, and are said to be an extra «'an forty years siieh a severe spell of established every pnssllda
good lot ot cattle. .weather has never been known In this ^ *’

j part of the stato at this season. In

'One of the most difficult things for 
me to understand has been the indlffer- 
eiire displayed by the state govern
ment of Texas to all veteriniAy ques
tions. One would suppose that the 
state In whioh the principal iniere^t 
and the largest Investment of capital 
was in live stock and allied Intere ts.

Capt. John Tod of Corpus Chrlstl, ■̂‘” ' " ‘''’5' and kebrnaiiy, oreasionlly th 
manages of the I>aureles ranch, siicnt a "'c*'«'®'’ 5ns hern severe, lint seldom as 
part of the week in San Antonio, severe even then a« the Inst twoi days 
Capt. Tod says It 1« dryer In his ser- ! U"® *̂15 and 10th) have been. At this
tion than he has known It to he in ■''"'’itlng (the jllh ) lee, sleet and frnz> n i containing nearly one-.iev-
years, and that ho never knew the Sronnd 1« still nhiindant, and Imlica- | .. . j. jj, United States
rame conditions to exist this early In | t'ons ,Kdnt to its continuing for .sevonU | ,n .heep borars!
the winter. ITnless preparations are 1 nays.

safeguard for the protection those 
interests from possible disease and for 
Ihe study of all questions that might 
arise from time to time and be of im
portance to them. Tbe anomalous 
proposition, however, 1«  here presented

made for winter feeding many I'atlle 
will be lost in the coast country this 
winter.

B. E. Baggett of Belton, who 1s one 
of the owners of the oil mill at that 
place, and who Is also largely Inter- 
ceted In cattle and farming, spent a 
portion of the week here. Says the 
mill there is feeding Its full capacity of 
cattle. Ills raneh In the San Angelo 
country la In good shape and he has 
great faith in the cattle business. Mr.

The gener.al opinion Is th.at this se
vere weather has had n telling eff 'et 
among the rattle In the Southwest, and 
that losses are nnmernns and heavy.

MEXICAN CAT'I’ i K I‘RACT1CALT,Y 
BARRED.

The news that the department of ag
riculture had decided to stop the im
portation of ticky cattle from Mexico 
into the United States has lieen re
ceived with much sntlsfactinn in this

^___________  part of the-stnte and no one has yot oli-
Baggett saya ho has lOOO acres nnar ] Jected to thè move.
Belton sowed ln whea.t and expects 
good crop from It.

Mexican cattle have always been a 
drag on the market« In the United 
States and In ninety-nine ciisos out of

hogs, etc., that has not got In 
Its employ such an officer as a state 
veterinarian and has no law on Its 
statute books governing or controlling 
the practice of veterinary medicine. 
Wliy, as far n.s the «tate laws are ron- 
corned. any man with aspirations that 
way, can go out and hang np hls shin
gle ns a veterinary surgeon and he 
licensed to practice on and kill our 
dumb animals ad libitum. No one 
queetions whether he has a cortlflcate 
from a veterinary Institution of stand
ing or has any scientific attainments 
that would entitle him to assume the 
great responsibility of such a poettion. 

Furthermore, the great state of Tex-
I — u .1 J 1 , , ns has no authorized officer who. InW. T. McCampbell of Berclalr, >̂’ho ! ®'cry one hundred havejrat niô ^̂ ^̂  g, epidemic among live

also has a ranch near Alpine, waa in - those handling them. Httle if any, , Beientiflc knowledge
San Antonio Monday en route to hls satlsfartlon has ever been had from „g^g^ary to Investigate Its causes and 
ranch In the West. Says the country la the privilege of being able to bring cat- necessary remedies for their cure 
dry at both ends for him. but his *1e across the border and this now or- | interests of the state
ranges have been lightly stocked, con- Is one w-hlch will result In much ^^^cy of every quack
sequently cattle are in good shape for tor the cattle Interests of our | theorist seeking notoriety and por-
wlnter. Mr. McCampbell looks for re - ; state. Isonalgaln. The policy of the otate in
cuperatlon In prices for cattle at an ' This order dws not shut the gates regard. In the past, has been abso- 
early date and thinks It unealled for on Mexican cattle that are free from «tlngy and unless the stockmen
that anyone should get ftarei or talk ticks, and the Importations into the farmers will got together
down prices. That he beliin-es this J anhandle coiintr.v will probably eon-  ̂eommon eause In their own
way can be proven eoneluslvely by tinue from »5® 51gh mountain country there appears to be no hope ot
talking with him, and the Journal Btatos of rhlhuahua and Sonora, change in tho future
hopes he Is correct “ Not long since. In conversation with

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Capt. John 'I'. Lyle of Medina coun

ty, In a recent Interview In the San

a member of the sanitary board, I aug' 
gested the great need that w’e had of a 
slate veterinarian who would be Inde-

550 in Gold!
will be Paid to any Man or Woman.

I t  remains for the celebrated firm o f phyBicianB 
Bnd Biiecialiets, Dr. Hathuway A  Co., (Kem lar 
(iraduates Reyistnred), tu place a gennine bosi- 
Dose proiweition before the pablio, which has 
ncrer been made before.

We agree to  treat any person afflicted with any 
chronic disease anil cure tlium, famishing medi
cines an<l everylhinK necue.wy for their case, or 
forfeit $V).00 in golcT iiroriding the patient faith
fully follows treatment and directions, and the 
cam is a carablo one.

Thi.s offer is plain, and there is no catch to it; 
and fnrthermore, the offer is go<xl and the monej 
perfectly sate because we are financially reepon- 
lible.

Dr. Hathaway A  Ca 's  
experience daring the 
last 20years has proved 
the fact that they have 
c o r e d  thonsands o f  
cases where other doc
tors have failed, and 
this warrants them in 
m okiM  this remarks 
ble offer. A ll persons 
who are snfforing from 
a n y  chronic diseore, 
have now an opportn- 
Dlty to  test tho treat
ment o f the acknow
ledged leading physi
cians and specialists o f 
this country, with an 
absolute surety o f be
ing cared. Special dl- 
•eat««, eueh at catarrh, 
blood polton, weaknett 

i( men and women which affect the delicate organe 
and private diseatet ot all kinda. rhaumatlam, 
atrictura. varlcocale, ruptura, tamale troubles, 
akin aruptlens, ulcara, kidnay and urinary dl- 
aeaaea, liver and stomach dllHcultlas, liquor, 
opium and morphina habits, or any chronic 
ditaaaa. Oor treatment cen be taken at home 
under our directions, or, we w ill pay rail
road faro and hotel b ill to a ll who prefer to como 
to our office for treatment, i f  we fail to core. We 
have the best o f finaacial end professional refer
ences and tmnsoct oar bosinoss on a striclly 
professional basis, promising nothing bnt what 
wocanfalfill. We do not believe in any o f  the 
tree prescriptions, frae cure, f  reeaample or C.O.D. 
frauds, but think It is b i«t  in the end to bo hon- 
|ct with our patients. W rite us to-day; don t  de-

ive  have carefully _
No 1, for men; No. 2, for women

VL'EnuikeSIX 81 H .K8 OF STOCK MARK.8 ror ba«v 
csttle. hortM’ff and iherp. Also I.K(t UANDN for 

ponltry. Wr otake morr animat mark* than any firm in 
he Vnitrd M ain and Mil thfm 50 prr cent cheaper than 
anypne elia, bend for clrt-ular aDd prices.

F. » ,  B C U C H  A C O ,
178 MU'hlKau Ht., i titrag^o. 111

Simington Seed Cotton Distriliiitor and Feeder,
CoBta Ipps tiian any other. SavD» fn «l. saye« r^pai»*», a«yes TIME AND MONEY to tha FARMER 
and GINNER It is th« ONLY DISTRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET which has A DIRECT CURRENT 
O f AIR. i ' bas absolute control ot the cot>on and makes an uctaal separation o f each farmer'a 
cotton. Noove ifloV . AfronU and aalesinen wanted everywhere. W n te to th e  manniaoiurer 
for full information and testimonialB. AddroM

SIMINGTON MANUFACTURING CO . 902 E. 5th St.. Austin, Tex.

GERMOL Is a positive 
cure for Worms in Lambs.

W e will fill jo ur order and you need 
Price $ 1.50 per (!aIIon. not pay until your Ismos are cured.

1 gallon of Germol to TOO gallons o f water.

THE GERMOL CO., Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Stock Ranch at a BarKain.
Foi^va'e—8,000 acre stock raneh« n'^rtfaeast 

Liberty county, at a barffatn. Also 6.(tW acres 
near (ia ive»ton  Bay front, $8.00 per acre. 3.000 
acres within piglu of (itnlyeMOn. with town site 
on railroad, 50 per cen t rhenp«r than ndjoining
property. ^ a s h  L  L u c k c l ,

GaWestoii and Hunst« n. Texas.

l i e  have carefully prepared Byiÿ)ttwn Blants

diseasce; No. 4, for catarrh.
_JÓ. 8, for skin 

and new 64 page
bmklet which we wiU send Free to o l! who really 
dseire tmthfnl information about their condi
tion. Call or addreca.

Dll. HATHAWAY 4 UO.,
909 AUmo I’ l a » ,  tian Antonis, T e u  

Mention this paper.

Frank James of Monclova, Mexb o,
•was here Monday arranging to uvoss ..... .
8600 hea<l of Mexican cattle, in bond, Antonio Exurras has suggested that a pendent of the Influence of Ihe hiiroau 
through Texas, to the Island of Cuba, liberal^approprlatlon should be made of animal Industry and yet would be a 
Hla cattle had been stopped on the bor- | by the state for a series of exiierl- ntan of such eminent attainments In 
der, but he left here Monday night nients to determine the effiency of the his profession as to command recognl- 
wlth the agent of the bureau of am- : dip as a preventive of tho spread of tion and respect at their hands, and 1 
mal Industry for the purpose of having I Texas fever. The suggestion Is a good asked the gentleman In question what 
the cattle Inepected and passed. It is | one and one that will doubtless meet he thought the state would be wllllii* 
said that according to a recent ruling with the hearty approval not only ot to pay for such an officer. Hls replv 
of the agp*lcuUural department, all j that section to the enet and south ot was, "Well, probably about $1500 would 
Mexican cattle which are ticky will be ¡the quarantine line, but will also find be a fair compensation." 
denied admittance Into the state, elth- 1 favor with the people throughout the i “ i f  this is the standard upon which 
er In bond or to go on pasture. If i whole country. 'such professional attainments are to be
true, this will practically amount to When It la considered that Texas based. It Is not strange that Texas Is 
complete embargo against Mexh an ! contains within her borders about one- short of first-class material In that line 
Importations. I seventh of the cattle In the Xlnlted and that her Interests have suffered ac-

------- .Slates and that the _lnvrstment of her cordlngly. The gentleman In question
A notable transactions thaX attract- citizens In cattle property constitutes probably pays fully a« much as that to 

•d much attention among stockmen the principal and most productive re- a foreman on hls ranch and how could 
and commission men. was closed at the «ource of the state. It must »be ac- he expect to secure the services of a 
Union Stock Yards here last Monday, knowledged that the policy of Texas In man of technical education, experience 
B. F. Darlington bought fifty head of years past In dealing with these Inter- and practice thak would be necessary 
graded Polled-Angus steers, twos past, ests has bordered on the parsimonious, to fH him for eo Important «  poeltton 
that were raised on the Cable ranch | While the national government ait so insignificant a salary struck me 
Jnat west of this city. The fifty heid through the bureau of animal Industry, as being at least remarkable, 
weighed 49,500 pounds, making them and the various state governments of "Texas should have the beet vetcrl- 
avorage a little less than lOOO pounds the Western States, through their ag- nary tatent In the oountry to solre the

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

rtiTBiciAnB and '^p îciAliMtfiin the United States 
in the BnooesKfuI treuiment of Nervous and 
I elídate dlBeii^oH.

A ll blood diMeascA BucoesKfitliv treated. 
Sypbllttio PoiK<m removed from the BVBtem 
without mercury. New RestornUve Treat
ment for lot» of VUfll Powe.'. Person» unAble 
It» V sit UB may be trem ed uh bom* by corres
pondence. All communloatlon» conEdeniiaL 
Gall, or »end bi»iory o f ybur ca»e. Prlvste. 
Bpcoial and Nervom  dlsesse». Seminnl 
W m kne»». Spermstorrhea. Impoteqey, Syph- 
111», Gonorrbes. (.Beet, Ysricocele« Ktrlctnre, 
eto.. Dermsnently cured.

Married men. or those enterinffon th »tb «ppy 
life, »w e re  o f phynlcel debility, quickly a » 
sUt ed.

A friendly letter or eeU may M ve you future 
miffeiing atid »home, eed odd golden year« to
life.

Addre.ee or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., corner Curtis,

Ueuver, Colo.

Do Vou 
Think-

OF VISITINO THB OLD 
STATES DURINO THE

Christmas Holidays?

ESTEY
Mention this paper.

T>T 4 Are itrictly Brnt-elaes end cumbÌD» AlaL QP
X  L / O  t h e  P IN E 'iT  Q UALITIES which ere neoee-

eary in a perfect Piano. E iter Upright and 
Grand Plano« excM in delightful tone« euperlor Tibration, beauty 
of *tyle and finish and £reat durability.
^ ^ C a ta logu a  mailed free to any addresa

THE ESTEY COMPANY, 
916 '̂ îhrc. St„ St. Louis. Mo

THE LEADER WHÌD MILL.

IF SO

The
Santa Fe

For leTeral years we have been manufacturiDf 
the LEADER W IND MILL, which li in eTeri 
reip Ot an exact counterpart of the ECLIP“*», 
In putting out the LËADKR we bave broken 
up the nannopoly on the Edipee anp are t ffer- 
log to tbe trace a Wind MUl whioh le In ewery 
reepeot tbe equal of tbe Kollpae at a greatly re-* 
duqed price We make Louisiana ell Heart 
Cy prete Tanke, Tank Btruoiuree, Orllndere ao4 
everrthlng perulning to WATEK WQIura 
and R INCH Àuppliec.

Write for Catalogue and price#.

T. M. BROWN i  CO..
FORT WORTH, TEX.

WILL SELL

EXCURSION TICKETS
ON

DECEMBER 20TH AND  21ST,

LIMITED 30 DAYS 
FOR RETURN.........

^ C.

RATE ONE FARE.
T'C

See a Santa Fe tichet agent or write to the 
andersifned for particulars.

S. A. KENDIG,.
Passenger Agent. 

Fort Worth. Tesas.

w. Í  KEENAR,
Oen'I Pass. Agent, 

OalvesLon, Texas.

» O ’
Q U IN T A IN
f f i O U T E .

For the

N o r t h * -  E d s t ,
via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
In PulloMn Buffet Sleeping Cnrs.

rwe is the Short and Quick Line,
4nd

Hours are Saved
ayPurckesiiiq Year Tkfcets vie This Roirte.'

lor tartlier tetoroMUea. aeetr U  ndwt Ateate
if CMMctliie lloea, er te

J .  C. Lewis, TreveHm PeaeV Afewt,
Aestie. Tea.

a c  TOWNSEND. 6. pi oodT. A.. ST. LOUS.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced iu

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

W e f i t  Horse and Rider. A ll are 
Happy. W rite for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-t«-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
Them ia Always Renin en Top. T| PY1])| C 

We are there with tbe ' LLA IU LL.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896^_________ DALLAS. TEX.

S outh ern  P acific
SUNSET ROUTE.

L O W  R A T E S  TO t h e

Southeast-
FROM ALL POINTS IN TEXAS . . .To All Points in the State-s of 

Mississippi, Tennessee« Alabama, Florida, North and South 
Carolinr, Georgia and New Orleans, La., ,

RATE OF ONE FARE DECEM m ER^iotVaad 21s t
THROUGH CARS AND FIRST CLASS SLEEPERS.

Limit for rJturn. THIRTY DAYS from date of w le. CliildrM  
between ages of 8 and 12, HALF FARE»

For Full Information oall oa Decal Agent, or addree#

c  W . B E IN , ^  J*
Traffic Maoa««r.
BOVSTON, TEXAS.

O. P  A T .  A  
HOOSrM.
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StllM  offlce of Tu m  Stock end Fum  Jour- 
^ . 1  818 M*ln St., where our frieode Me !»■ 
etted to cell when in the city.

Jot Gunter of Shexman, was In Dallas 
Monday.

T. B. Jones of Wichita Falls, was 
In the city Monday, registered at the 
Windsor.

E. P. Turner, general paassngw 
agent for the Texas and Pacific, attend
ed the meeting of the Farmers’ Nation
al Congress In Fort Worth last week.

W. L. Foster of Shreveport, La, ad
vertises for sale to-day elsewhere in 
the Journal .'>00 mixed Louisiana cat
tle. See his advertisement and write to 
him at Shreveport if you wish to buy.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Harmonson & McDowell of 
Justice, Tex., who offer for sale a num
ber of young, high grade Hereford 
bulls and one and two-year-old steers.

Jno. W. Springer of Denver, Col., 
secretary of the National Live Stock 
asaoclatlon which is to hold its second 
annual convention in Etenver next 
month, was in DiJlfls Friday, a guest ot 
the Windsor.'

At the Armstrong packing house it 
Is said that the recent decision of Unit
ed States Circuit Judge McCormick has 
so affected railroad tariffs that ship
ments of packing house products are 
practically suspended until a definite 
and final adjustment of rates can be ar
ranged.

W. R. McElntyre returned last week 
from Jefferson, where he is feeding 
900 steers sent there from his North 
Concho ranch, and said that the cat
tle were doing well. On Monday he 
eaid that he was not ad all apprehen- 
Blve of the effect of the recent blizzard 
on his range cattle as they were in ex
cellent condition for winter. Mr. Mc- 
Entyre will go back to Jefferson in a 
few days.

tlon by UMnlmouB c^sent: W. A. and finding ready sale for registered | Lneiu & Kio«, Bryan.......................  xoflO'that shelter was profitable at the cot-
Ponder of Denton, J. N. Waul of Ney- Red Polled cattle, has made a consid- ..........................

^  erable nuipber of large sa es and a j  n ic
ton seed oil milla in Texas.

Gray of Denison, A. W. Hilliard of very great’ number of smaller ones, so ' J J t'umiKjr.j cu«ro .....   zj6
Kyle, J. R. MePheraon of Cleburne, J. that the introduction of Red Polled I . . . . . . .
C. Cobb of Dodds and Mrs. J. A. Owens cattle, as will be seen by an examina- 
of Arcadia. tlon of the advertising columns of this

On motion the action of the execu- paper, into the state of Texas is being 
tive committee in appropriating a pro rapidly effected. Beside the advertise- 
rata share of $5 to make up the defi- nient of Mr. Murray, still lontlnued in 
clency of some >30 in the printing bill our paper, we may call the attention of 
of the Farmers’ congress, was approv- our readers to the advertisement of Mr. 
ed. L. K. Haseltine of Missouri, and to

The report of the treasurer showed the advertisements of breede-rs in our 
the financles of the association to be own state, Mr. J. H. Jrnniugs of
in a healthy condition. His report was 
a verbal one, and on motion he was 
directed to reduce it to writing. Af
ter some more routine business the 
convention adjourned to meet at the 
same place at 4 p. m.

At the afternoon session several new

rCRB A cono in o n k  o a t .
r^nmt «»r» A ^'aero;................  ,  . . .  t » «  w* » »iA1-* Hamilton, Cuero ................  ... 04 Take Laxative Bn.mo Qiiluliw Tahlata. Al,KFas.Att Art drorffiet* refund munciT if U failK tocora.
P L7onh.rdt*ru«.ro* i I'*»« «»auin« h»« L B. Q. ou nach tablet.
I D IVbortl, Buiphur Bpriagt .. . 4.̂ 5 [
Rogers A Furney Co.. Hnipbur Sprlagi.. 6(W THE “ LAREDO ROUTE.“

ioIÌ! Mexico and the Vnited States are
------ Pajne.woavor...... itxi 1 being brought closer and closer to-
H a i t . i i A  CnrTar, B o n h a m ...........................  ii.oijo gether every day by the constant Im-

ilmsA Son“Ector ■ ao Drovements in the train service and
H o m a rA  W ith e r rp u u n . U a in e a T l I le__  6.0<Ht equipment of the leading international
C a r te r  H ro »., B « j t o n .......................................  railroads. Another important changeK L Hruves. Haltoii........................... 3oO

been built especially for this service, a saving of at least twelve hours bo- a 
and will be elegantly fitted up with tween ail the important cities of the '  
new vestibuled sleepers, free reclining United States and Mexico, and marks 
chair care, and every modern conven- a new epoch in the railroad annals of 
lence. This new time card will effect the two republics.

Martlndale, and Mr. M. J. Ew\ilt of ! «co k HÏÙighV .2*7 will be inaugurated on the Amt of De-
*a..c aa.ill Hnkftr A  V iekHale Center. Beside these, we will 

mention the late advertisement of Mr. 
Lee Borden of Illinois Ail of these 
patrons of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, being satisfied with the pat
ronage they receive because of their

tekr̂ r. ItoltoD......
, Walter J I.ee Beltito.............
I E  H H a r rn ld .O rn o d v i.w  .......

i The above report includes 10,951 
, head. Added to report of last week, 
I the entire number reported to date ag- 
. gregate 102,993 head. An error was 
I made last week In reporting the num
ber bt cattle being fed by Fred W il
liamson of Honey Grove. It should 
have been 75 head Instead of 2000.

AK) cember which will shorten the time 
S!i! lietween San Antonio, 'rexas, and the 

City of Mexico .six hours. This notable 
saving of time will he effected hv the 
Mexican National railroad, poiiularly 
known as the "I/aredo Route,” In »on- 
nectlon with the International and 
Great Northern and Iron Mountain 
railroads. The Mexican Natioiul is 
two hundred and sixty-five miles the 
shortest routd between the Rio Grande 
and Mexico City. Under their new 

I f  tronbind with Disxine.., Furred Tnnvne. schedule the time between Mexioo City 
Hitler Teste in Month, Hloet.d Feelin« efter „ n j  Laredo will be reduced over four
eatinc, Ccm.tipatioD or Sirk Headache, use Dr. , ___________   .v,» come nnaM. A. Simmons Liver Medicine. liours, between the same point and
------ --------- ------  — ----------------- .Sail Antonio eix houiB, and St. Louis,

CATTLE. Mo... eleven hours. The Improvement
is the more remarkable when It Is i6n- 
sldered that previously the Mexican 

No other one Industry In Texas ts'National railroad and its enterprls'ng 
more concerned in measures for the conneotlonB have ever Iveen-.forenio.'it 
extermination of prairie dogs than that In offering increased faculties and 
of tho cattlemen and they sliould push .comforts to the traveling piihllc. 
the movement now beiing made for se- At tlio same time Hint the above 
curing such united action throughout schedule goes into effe t. a eoniph le 
the Infested portions of the state, but new train service and equlpiiient will 
the cost of the process should not (all he InaugurattMl. A mngiilflcriit 
on individual resldent.s tliercin. It tliroiigh train to l>e known us the

Brove’s Tasteless ChillTenic

membera in addition to those enrolled outlay in advertising In our columns, 
in tha morning were admitted, and the Indicates that the sale of Red Po led 
association, listened to an address on cattle Is progressing in the state of 
dalrtee, from ex-Gov. Hoard of Wis- Texas as rapidly as their merits are 
consin, who Is the owner of seventeen becoming known and the attention ot 
dairies in his own state. After the ex- the public called to them. Mr. Jen- 
gov^nor’s address the query box was nings having purchased and brought 
put into operation and the discussion into the state four' carloads of thor- 
of various interesting subjects anent oughbreds and having sold quite ex- 
the dairy industry taken up. tenslvely la aldy assisted by Mr. Ewalt

At the Wednesday meeting the Im- who, living above the quarantine line, 
portant feature was the address of was enabled to purchase grown ani- 
Prof. Henry of the Wisconsin dairy nials and Is now rapidly registering 
school at Madison on "The Feeding of calves and offering them for sale. Be- 
Dalry Cattle.” Prof. Henry Impressed side these gentlemen, Mr. Lafida from 
upo nthe members of the association Comal county, has made two purchases 
the necessity of co-operation and of while Messrs. Holt & Son of Midland 
upon the members of the association county, abdve the quarantine line, are 
no matter how small the attendance now breeding from the importation ot 
atVhe sessions might be. He said that thirty head, recently brought to the 
the dairy school that he represented state. We are glad to know of the in-

ho paid by the owners of the • Mexico-St. Louls-Llmit. d” will be run 
at the I  I»"'!«- This would throw its share k>f dally between St. Is.uls, Mo. and theTil M “  .  ™  “T“ the burden on cattle owners, while Ihe City of Mexico. Thest> trains have

state as owner of the school lands,
railroad companies and Individual non
resident owners who would he liene- 
flted by enhanced value of their prop
erty. 'rhe cattlemen have an organl/a- 
tlon which will enable them to present 
the subject effectively to the legislature.

Readers of the Journal have noted 
the liberal purchases made by Jno. R. 
Lewis of Sweetwater, Tex., at the re
cent “ Sunny Slope” sale of registered 
Herefords at Emporia, Kan. Mr. Lewis 
offers for sale a number of the choic
est of the registered bulls, yearlings, 
and pure bred bull calves, the register
ed animals being from the Sunny Slope 
herd. See his advertisement in the 
Journal to-day.

for teaching. He stated that the legls- are of the progressing, ’’enterprising
lature came over and saw the work and reliable kind of men, well calcu-
that was being done and appropriated lated to be tho early friends of a new
135,000 with which to erect a building breed. The hornless characteristic of
and equip a hall, and now there was these cattle, coupled to the fact that
being educated over 100 butter-makers they are always of a deep, beautiful
at an annual cost of about $18,000. He red, that they reach weights equal
sadd that Governor Hoard had a son, to that of any breed of cattle, _____
who, fifteen years ago, was considered are universally known as early!  ̂ .
poor, financially, and that to-day he maturing and readily fattening well The prodiictlon of the high class beef:
is worth $100,000 and supplying 7000 doing rustlers, will make the task of animals which go to the ranges for the
families with butter. their introduction among our awaken- improvement of native herds depends |

He recommended that more attention Ing and progressive cattle men a tnsk t̂ pon conditions which the range doe.s; 
be given to the agricultural college not only easy to tho gentlemen who supply, abundant feeding ami i
and thought it is advisable to pass the are undertaking it but profitable as shelter tlirough winter and constant |
Masschusetts law on impure food. He well. From the editor of the Ame-rl- watchfulness given to tho anl- j
said that the supreme court had passed can Red Polled Herd Book, J. C. Mur- nials individually, in the altsenco of | 
on the constitutionality of the anti- ray of Maquoketa, Iowa, we leara that 'these conditions the tendency is to- 
coloring law and sustained it. InqulrlesAre reaching all of our adver- . retrogresión. Hence the ue-

He thought that Texas should have Users this year In excess ot what they' 1 frequently going buck 
a pure food curomlsston and increase were last year and that he expect« this ^hc original sources for
the dairy college. He said that the peo- year to sell to Texas parties even more blowl Hut ha.s
pie who are engaged In the dairy in- largely than he did last year, two ear- her favorable natural eondltlons, and 
dustry are- on a very high plane ot loads having already been chipp'd to ĥ® artificial conditions can bo 
Intelligence and he stated that many our state, and his correspondence In- s'vely cstalilUshcd at le.«s cost here than

C I J K G C I

There is perhaps no Partridge Cochin 
breeder In the South better known than 
Geo. D. Ackley of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Ackley has been breeding and win
ning prizes for nearly ten years ajid 
now ships eggs and stock to ail parts 
of the United States and Mexico. 
Ackley also breeds high-scoring and 
heavy-laying Buff Cochins, Brown Leg
horns and Indian Games. He 1? a man 
with whom it is a pleasure to do bus
iness, as his many customers will tes
tify. See his advertisement in this is
sue.

.T. E. Randall of Fort Worth, one of 
the foremost poultry breeders of the 
South and prominent in several poul
try associations, begins his advertise
ment in this issue of thaJournal. Mr. 
Randall breeds Buff Cochins, Buff Leg
horns, Buff Cochin Bantams, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks and Brown I^ghoa-ns. 
His birds are up-to-date in size, color 
aqd beauty, and are the best laying us 
well as ornamental strains. Mr. Ran
dall “ scooped” sixteen prizes at the late 
Fprt Worth show. He guarantees sat
isfaction to his customers. Write him 
your wants.

TTie Journal has received from Ro- 
aenbaum Bros. & Co., Live Stock Com
mission company, a copy of their map 
of “Dtecoverles and Settlements in 
Canada and the United States.” The 
map shows the territory of the orig 
Inal thirteen states and all subsequent 
additions to that territory, each addi
tion nbown by different coloring on the 
map, the date of acquisition being giv
en. It is a most interesting map for 
either the school room or library, hav
ing other features of value to the stu
dent besides those mentioned. The 

, map was drawn and compiled from in
formation furnished by Samuel W il
lard, kite profeasor of history in the 
Chicago West division high school.

The attention of Texas farmers, poul- 
trymen and others is invited to the ar- 
vertlsement Of Eppel & Plnkent, 1645 
Market street. Denver, Col., appearing 
In the Journal to-day. These gentle
men have been for thirteen years gen
eral commission merchants and whole
sale dealers in game, poultry, eggs and 
butter. They now invite specially for 
the Chrlstniaa market shipments of 
turkeys, also of choice ducks, geese, 
hems, etc. Those having such supplies 
to ship would do well to consign to this 
firm as its relatlons”to the poultry and 
game business enable them* to dispose 
of large supplies promptly and satis
factorily, Christmas birds, etc., should 
reach them Dec. 21 to 24. Road their 
advertisement carefully and mention 
this paper when shipping.

Daaraeaa Cuaat be rir»4

dlaeated porHoo of th* ear. Tlmre 1» only or«.
•**** '• bycon itit.. 

oan*rd by an In
n aa iad  e o n d id o ii o f  th«. m uooan l in in g  o f  th«.

t h l »  tn h e  iii in fl«R .sd  
A  “ b ljn g  »o o n d  o r  im t.n r fe r t  h en -.

'• • '» '• '1  to it. norma' e d it io n , heaniut will bn dettroyed »or#T-r: 
-fci-S*« * are rented by rntarrb.
t t i 'in i io ”.  * " *  • "  *“ «•'»•<1 condition of 

O?" Hnn«1red Dollar, for ant 
c**»«’th) that ran.

.  1^ . j  CH ENEY A CO.. Tolado. O.
S o ld  by D rn gg it t^  T ic. w .
BaU'a Family Pill* are the baat
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TM A B  DAIRYMENS’ ASSOCIATION.
The convention of Texas dairymen 

m«t In Fort Worth at the parlors of 
Hotel Worth on the morning of De- 
Mmber 6, President Connell of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college in 
the cha^. Quit# a large proportion of 
the entire membership of the associa
tion was present. A paper had been 
expected by Mr. Journeyman of Oal- 
reaton, but the gentleman was not 
able to be present and the morning 
aeaalon was therefors devoted to bua- 
ineaa matters.

The following new members were 
aaroUad aa membora of the «tirc la-

ladies in Wisconsin were engaged In 
the business. He declared that the 
price of butter in Texas affected the 
price of butter in Wisconsin and vice 
versa. He recommended the co-oper
ation with the secretary of agriculture 
In finding a market for American bub- 
ter. Denmark, he said, gave $18,000 
per annum In prizes and kept two men 
In England to look after butter Inter
ests. England, he stated, pays Den
mark $24,000,000 for butter. He spoke 
of the Canadian methods and said that 
twenty-five or thirty experts are em
ployed to go round and .Instruct their 
men in the manufaejurp ,of cheese. 
One-half of the expense, he said, was 
paid by the government.

Regarding filled cheese exports had 
decreased 40 per cent in fifteen years 
and during the same time Canada ex
ports increased 400 per cent.
^Prof. Hilliard of Kyle, Tex., made a 

speech of some minutes. He said his 
wife made $1500 from a small herd in 
a year and that he had a cow that 
brought him in $100 the yast year. He 
desired Prof. Connell to to authorized 
to see Gov.-elect Sayers and ask him 
to incorporate in his message tA the 
next legislature some recommendations 
relative to the dairy Industry.

Gen. Waul of Hunt county thought it 
advisable to select a legislative com
mittee. This was agreed to. The re
port from the executive committee 
making some recommendations for 
amendments to the by-laws was adopt
ed and the following committees were 
selected; Statistics, W. R. Spann of 
I>anas, Col. A. W. Hilliard of Kyle, E. 
C. Sperry of Elm View, Ed Maddox of 
Fort Worth, W. E. Johnson of Milll- 
can; legislative committee, J. M. Vance 
of San Antonio and W. R. Spann of 
Dallas.

dlcating the sale of several more.

CA'TTLB ON FEED IN TEXAS.
The following Is a continuation of 

reports from Texas oil mills showing 
number of cattle on feed at each, with 
name of owner:

in many loralltles wliore tlie lieat 
breeds are produced. The stock farms 
of Texas have a bright future before 
them. ’

E B Floweri, Lockhart.............................
Storey A Hrnwn , I,nclchart......................
John OriWth. F loreiT lIle .........................
W  C Bruii. F lo m r llle ..............................
Kenhn A Craig,.QeorcatoTn...................
D Kothenaun, “  ....................
J U Adame, • • ,........
I fr  Taylor, Brtgga....................... .............
H 0 Yeavei.Oaorrotown.......................
H C Storey, ban Marco - ......•.ii-,'
Heard A H rndon, San Marcos ...........
J T Oofortb, K y le .....................................
Fnmprey A  Kennedy, LnngTiew.....................
Famb roAbse-um . Longriew .................. I 6i i  I  t-ra lly
J D MrCutcheon, Longa.ew .. 
let Nationel Hank. Crockett...
John kerriogton, Crockett...,
W  E Majes, C r r e k e t t ............
K M Uatcball, Crockett...........
W T  Harford. VVeimer............
Allen broa . W eim er...............
Tadlock A MeCormiok, Blooming Qrore,

A fact promising much as to tho fu
ture ot the cattle Industry is tho excel- 

; lent financial condition of the two groat 
organized liodlea of breeders, the Rhort- 

ao horn Brooders’ asaoclatlon and the 
*;*• Hereford Breeders’ association, each 

havi,ñg in its treasury a cash surplus of 
r>0 moré than $25,000. Much of tho sucooss 

of tho brooders ot those two great lyi» s 
sou of bcff animals has been duo to the 

tooo j sagacity of the range cattlemn and to 
sagnolty of the range cattlemen and to 

1,0001 their nerve in expending bo 11b- 
’M ! erally for tho Improvement ef

I their range herds by the piirohaFe of 
17.', ‘ pure iired hulls. This prosperity of the 
iw breeders of registered l>eef rnitle IniM- 

cates a very great Improvement In Hie 
(¡0 grade of the rattle in 'I'oxas, for Texas 

•“0 ' cattlemen have lioen moat lllioral b'ly-

VOU CAN MAKE 610 TO $30
IVrdRjvxliibltlBK uur

^  Panoramic Cuban War 
P  Exhibition Outfit.

K\«*rybody It  #nthu*rd over 
fh(« UillMwnt T|clorl«w o f our 
Arniy pnd Navy Pnd thP pxM* 
tlllo iiii lipve only to l>epdYrr 
tlACHt to hi liiir rrowdMl hoiiM4>a 
» t  (o r admlMluii.
>t#7«raUli Ik» roMpIPt» •mIK« !•> 

f>tw4lwf t f  Call«« lllvk !■?#•
1141)11) A4«#rllalwp Pwoirm, AdMiMloaTIrkvU, »tr. (*r • lliii* 
■iun»T. ('u t thtM ad. out wud moid (n r clri’ iilwm with full 
finrtlouipni Piul poT»l*4ii o f  trtMtlnioitlpU from oxhihlt'TW 
>  ho are mPkhiir bijr money » It U our outfU«.
Saara, Roabuck A Co., Ino., Ch lceao, III,

Hit. IIAI«lg. hy meutip <$f liln VIk- 
onil AlMorhont FAI> luid tho new 
pywtoiu Irrikluient
C U K H H  W B A K  M K N .
MliNTKD (iHtJWniK. I'KAlNft, iHMSk.H, 
OKilllTlli. V AHUtX'KIiK, HImI aU MiOll 
ttllDiAiiU roriimnontly otirod aod tlio 
MitTurnr fitlmi for uitirriagw.
Tnik oNi«v mP.i iiMii Ar i iNu directly by 

AiinoiiPiitiN.
rarticnlpni a?i«I book »oitt. frop.tfiving 

dot aUb. regArdine <itir met bodof t reat- 
mont. Hiid tliH rAQuinMiKMitr of mur* 
ruige Wo Homi nothinu r. O. 1). 

Rverythlcg contldmiiiMl and all com- 
raQiiiOMtioliN kCtit Buttimi and in plttin 
envelu|io
For reliability we refer ycu to any Cleve
land Dank- AliDHKAH nil t'«irniittiiiictt 
Uoui to B. F B6FMAN,

3 10 The Beehman. CLCVtLÀND, 0

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
D E L I G H T F U L  T O  T A K E .  W A R R A N T E D .

“ IMO O U F R E ,  N O  F = A X . "
la *  J t t m t  F u r *  . «V s ln a ltM i e n a  F o x *  O l x l t d r o n

I ’ aris Medicine Co., Gulatla, 111., Nov. 16, 1891
(J e n t lc ii ic n : Wo soltl last year (>00 bottles of GROVE’S TASTELESS CHIL! 

TONIC and liave bought .3 gro.ss alre.idy tliis year. In ail our experience of 14 
years in I lie drug busiiiess, liuve never bold an article tluit gave such universal

i
talibfactiun us your Tonic. Y’ours Trulv,

ABNEY, C A R R *  CO.

P R I C E .  5 0  C E N T S .

National Cattle Register.
-»r

Shortest Route 
From Range to Market.

Diroct romnmniratbin aatablhliml hotwPf*u nolUr and buyar f«>r all oU sbOb of eatt!#. Ref* 
jiitorB opmi for iii*-|»ac(ion o| ImyorN Hiid soUurB iu KirUauga UtiUdtog, Kbiibub ('Ity Hlockyardti 
('liiOAa''bH. !. T. Worth llt»ti*l rotmnU, K-ot Wfirth, Toiim.

MOUK HU V KKS Bi‘<’ ea<tin ragK’tnri’iJ with UB iliun can be reaebad by any other madiom*
OorroBjM»ml«ticn Bollcttud* *

L i  UroT ifJi ! ^8. and the improvement in the stunrt-

P A IN T  TA LK S  X T .

WHAT PAINT MANUFACTURERS KNOW.
P bIbI fntnufacUTerB, Hkr »TPrybody are In hn#l-

nett tB Kukr monty. MoQ^y i* ni»dw In tke paint buii- 
neit by roretlng th i dvntand of th» public, whirh dr* 
aand iocludft cpsTcnlcnt», btauly, »eoBomy and dura- 
blllty. The molt lurceiiful pplnt manufacturera are 
thuM wh ohave lucceadcd In meettaf rooet fu lly all of 
theee requirement! and In eonvlocln f contomere that 
they have an met them.

In order to BB«et tha publie demand and to protect 
their trade, which ii  continually menaced hy'Vhe enter* 
prias ef alert aompetltore, paint maniifacturara muat 
underatand the propertt»« of pigmenta, olle and vehielM. 
and muat know bow to meat eueceaefully new require* 
menti and new condition!. Ileooe every well conducted 
paint factory la a vaat ahemlewl and pbyalcal laboratory- 
in which new facte are cenUnatly aciied npon and em* 
bodied In the prodtiet! of tbe honae, even If (bey are nat 
pnbUahcd to the world.

I d lbs courte of thee# inveatigatlon! and teaU. puraned 
inreatantly for year#, ail paint manufacturera hava dla* 
covered certain fandainental facta, which ar# now of 
common knowledge among them, and which arc em* 
bodied by all of them In their better gradei of paint. 
They all know the importanca of pure limeed oil and 
reallrc that aatitfartory paint# cannot be made with any 
aubatituta for It. Conteqiiently In all (he better grade# 
of paint only pure llntecd oil ta uted, wilhunt alkaliea or 
adultcraota. They alto know that the uae uf alac wbUa 
In a point enable# It to carry a higher perrenUge of oti 
and Uut Ita chemical atabiiity permit* It to he combined 
with many brilliant colora that are deatroyed by other 
pigmentti and they know that line wbita In a paint, bt* 
a dea giving brighter and more taa^ng tinta than can he 
o harwtte produced, pretervea the leva atahle pigmenta 
fr <m deatrurtion, and thua adda to the durability o f any 
jMitnt of which it forma a part.

All of theae focta, which art known to ev>-ry manufac
turer, ara of the greateat value where the competition la 
to great aa In the paint trade, and upon them all aue* 
ceaafui high grade painta are baaed. Home manufartur* 
era combine their Bine while ami ell with while lead, 
other* with baryte*, other# with aulphate o f lime, other# 
with whltlag* and atlll other# with romblnwtloo* of the#« 
material* t but npon the pure oil and (he cine while th»y 
rely for the prim« »«aentuls of beauty, oroaomy. and 
durability, and ait flrat-ctaaa combination paint* em
body th«*« eeaenliala.

Combination paint* differ from one annthor In detail, 
and npon th«ae dlfferenc«* the claim# of their maniifae-
turer* for anperionty are baaed ; hat all agree nnanlinoae 

“  ‘ ^  ‘ ■ aatton paint la ‘
paint that ca

iy In the claim tkat any good combinatton 
t«r tn all reapccta Iban any “ atralght ' 
made.

It la for (he contumer o f painta to proit by tht knowl- 
edfe ot U»e«e paint manufacturera, and whea aelectlng 
painta, to aee. ir*t that they boar th« aamc o f a repntabl« 
Muae. and »croad, that they con tala sin a white, pura 
llnaocd «11, and tbc neoe«*ary dry«ra.

HTAJfTOJf DUDLKY.

RED POLLS IN TEXAS.
Ten or twelve year* ago Mr. Cfiam- 

ItorUia of Davilla, Texas, bod a •nail 
herd of Red Polled cattle and Mr. 

I Grey of Temple, Texa», also bred the«« 
cattle In yean post, but not until with
in tbe last eighteen months or two 
yesn bos any conRlderable number of 
them been imported Into the state. 
About one year ago J. C. Murray 
Maquoketa, Iowa, Inserted a small 
iu Um  Tsxas Stock and Farm Journal

Rob* rta Pepabouso, Blooming Urove
£> B Fultx. Dr#ad#o...................................  00
HaNaq Brott , Blooming G rove ................ 60
C H Fiat«» A Co., Hbinor......................... 700
IW  Gr-flUli, Hiiinar ....................... •• 130
Ha II <jk Dttvla, Houbloii............................. 1.4U.
J U P Pavia tioueton..............................  iioo
HouelOu Pttcking C •, lionaton ...............  1,4
GibaoD, Par*4Ín*oo A tìtilea, iionaton .... (Hi*J
8 <J 1> A len, Hou ton .........................  1,3(X’
Davia, Darsi & Hryer, Honatoo...... . . . . .  UkUi
Davie à Dttrat. iloualon...........................  Too
I beo. Kuller. H usion.............................  40'
8 N 8o)ttli. l i '  Ubton ................................  iXKj
J A YuODgkin. Yoakum........................... 2l><
Youngkiil A Vick, Yoaknm......................  1¡U0
J H Doair, Yoaknna.................................... .*Hl
HalsMl A Carv#r, Bonham.......................  l.OOU
J R A  J K Dttli. Bnnbam...........................
Dali A  McQuig;c. Bonhnm........................ 82;j
J N Taylo , Bouham.... .........................  iHf*
Pittman A Ntokea , Clebarna ................» 1.100
I* K Wlliou. Cleburue ....................  lUo
Powell Oil i i l l l  Co.. Baetrop ..................
Vf onda A Wood». MoDaff P . O ...............  100
Jan L Moure. Baatrop .............................
T  k Moore. Bttitrop.................................  kiO
Trigg A Krburd, Battrop. ......................  125
J H CttBoy . E M I urner, HiHaboru........... 2.0<4)
O L  Eckhardt. Waco ..............................  2,700
btyjea A Gibron. Waco ............................ 1.250
Dublin Colton Oil Co., D o b lia ............... 3 450

................ * Cpmanebe...........  0;.’4
•• •* *• ** HrownCoanty ... 2.000

Smith A Barefoot, (o f Gainetiville, Tez. , 
and t htokttalja. I- 1 ) C.iiriiaviUe ... 1,017 

Cha*e Rroe (of Dunlap, Kama.) Clarka-
v i l je ........................................................

J B Wilson. Terrell...................................  1. K'O
M Z Mruiaueu, Terrell................................  550
^ M Latham. Torrell...............................  41Ü
Othara. Terrell ......................................... Nto
U Waggoner A Son, Bowie......................
AtkUii A (irHvcH, Bowie...........................  lO-J
Hill Mttr»bal), H ockJa le ........................  75
Wm M Welle, Kockdaln........................... 90
Ed#us Broa., rotaieana............................ 1,40*
C C W altuo, Coraicana ...........................  400
W Bhweatmao, Corsicana....................... 4̂ 0
C 8 W’eat, Oiraicaua * .

nnl of tholr stock onsurcii
ter prices when they go on the niarkt t.

Syphilis and Blood Disoases

TInkU it De L a l o . . C«iriictna..............
H H HHlfSll. Decatur..
Furd Ha-Kell. De.-ainr

«l.all. Decatur...

H OrnaabaviD. Decatur...........................  AJ
K R Jack ton ,D «a  too............   2,f4lv
A U Turner. Denton ...............................  ^
C H Kcklebirger. Denton......................... l5('
J K firyaon. « omanebe.........................  S7fi
Dobho Oil H ill. Cotuauebe.....................
t* B M aK  ( aM well...................................  l.KD
Waugb A Pwtera. C a ld w e ll............. ...
Harne t A Nrilme, Caldwell ....................  l-*o
W W Wauon, Caldwell ...........................  50
Hatebeti A  Bryv#n. Ladonla...e ............
W L  Mckulay, Ladon a .......................... 1 oUj

Kelly. Ledooi# ........................ ^  T’U
M Hao»oB A  Co., Alvarado .....................
M Sanaora, .............................     40U

K Bniitti, W bltew righ i..........................  l.uw
Ot-bura, Wblt#wrjgbt ........    2U0
K B Hpaiildtiig. DuRleoo.......................... 1.7'J9
White A Sloart. uenieoB.........................  555
(j R Smith, Deniaon ............................ »• 5 >0
Jerry Rt ai(,D#nteon..............................  k0»J
Kr-wler Broe. A Pafte  eoo,()aiaeroQ........ 1 A/0
H Mckeozi#, Cam#roD............................. 1 O'lU
C  H Brown* ParU ....................................
4} W Abney. Paria*....................................
N D Clifton, P eri* ..................................  5«ai
Sidney Webb A Ctî * Parle ,.*................... 2.100
J W Fiihti. le zd rk iioa  ..........................
W L  Crawford. ToZtttkaoa.....................
O K Witbera* I ezarkana...............  ........ 5U0
J 5* HorriDer*.TezarKariu .........................
J H Honaelif. W olfe (^ ty ........................  90U
MB Campbell Wolfe City........................  1,300
— -Holiteiü, Wolfe City.......................  9i
J H Null. W oifeC ity . .............................  200
J T  Holt, Honey G ro v e ...........................  , WW
Ifolt A Nmith, iion «y Grove ...................  7(M
Holt A Carrow. Honey Grove.................. 3U0
W J Pirti#. Hooey GruTve;........................
Tho# Tr< ut. Honey G ro v e ......................  1T5
Fred WllliameoB* Honey Grove..............  ObO
Amther A Lynn. M#Gr«gor.....................  35̂^
J M Juatiee, vcG regor.....................  *50
J F  • aylor* McCiregur.......................  40(J
W T  Pratt, MaGregor..............................
J rttmmeli A  Pyroa. W’aatberford...........  #0
J W Corn* W eatkeKord...........................  1
TW W tleoa . Mavaaota....................................104
U A Pl-r«e* Uely .....................................
B GatewofMl, Ita ly .....................    4<1
k B  Harrwfd* KoabWall...................   8'i
lUtckwall C<Mtoa Oil Oo . Raekwall ....*  WX¡ 
W C Bt#veae#D, Koekw all.... ........... ..

PatDphrey A K e n n r^ , T a jlo r  ...............
Blood A k<'bertMm,Tayi*r............. ........

, V a flor ...................................
N*w BranafoU........................

___  ___ Laita*.................. . ..........
Kaewaorwa «  » ft a e , tahalanbarg.........

SHELTER FOR FEEDING OATTLK.
In one of the Texas Bxirerlnient Sta

tion bulletins Prof. F. A. Gulley gives 
a dctallod report of feeding 12 steers, 0 
in an open lot and 6 in a loore box in 
a Inirni. Tho Imrn was low. built eloso- 

I ly on the north side and slatted on tlie j — - 
south side. The feed to both lo’.s was 
ear corn and bay, continued 83 days, 
from January 8 to March 31. The lot 
under slielter made an average gain of 
173 pounds, or 2.09 pounds dnlly, at a 
cost of 4.17 cents per pound of gain.
Tive 6 steers fe<l in the open lot made 
an average gain of 158 pounds, or 1 !» 
pounds daily, at a cost of 6.83 rents per 
pound, the dlfferenee in cost brdng duo 
to the fact that the out-door lot ute 
more feed than the lot in the liarn.
The open lot etenrs ate 58.50 pounds of 
hay, 7205 pounds of corn and 40 pounds * 
of cm ton seed meal, the total cosil of 
feed being $53.95. The steeis in the 
Itarn ate 1530 pounds of hay and 7760 
IK'iinds of corn, total cost of feed being 
$13.40. The difference In cost of f< ed 
was said to be principally In tho larger 
amount of hay eaten hy the out-dcor 
steers, the hay costing $6 per ton.

There were other factors than shel- 
ter, however, 1» favor of the steers in 
the barn. Tliey were dehorned whm 
tlie feeding began in order that they i 
might comfortably wcupy their clo*e 
quarters, while the other six were not 
dehorned and had the run of a la ge 
lot. The cattle are described as "three 
and four-ye,ar-old native Brazos county 
rattle, ranging below the averug“ cat
tle of the state rather than above.”
The steers In the open lot wore dls- 
turlied much more hy strang<Ts than 
were the others, the bam being k- pt 
I(x-ked for some weeks to keep the 
When the feeding began the ln-do<,r lot ' 
steers therein from being disturbed, i 
weighed an average of 628 pounds. | 
while the out-door lot averaged .'■79 
pounds. Indicating the probability lliat 
the latter were older cattle, naturally 

¡requiring more feed and longer time to 
attain an increase In weight equal to 
that obtained by younger animals.

No record of temperature or weather 
conditions a<fompanled the report, ex
cept that the winter was said to be «-x- 
ceptlonall/ warm. A wet winter sea
son would give greater advaniat.- to 
the sheltered cattle than a dry, though 
colder season. Prof. Gulley also found

IIAI/C V n i l  bor# Throat. Hlinplua, 
fiM vC  I UU  ( (»pprr ('(>loi#.|
At’Iiufl* OI«l M»r**H. (ti tlio «Ittlr.
rir«>rn íii tiiu ^  oufh. l It-rr« oii any part of 
til# b<»dy? fl ir }  aro syii.ittonia of Ryphl* 
Hilo liluvfJ ho iiot iimr*

if yon liav*» ^<>plli)iH. lintll riir#il, 
Hf t̂tur tttku M ri'tim# (»f I ruat in«‘iit - l>r 
Hrown'a llyplillla Curo drtvuH Syplillia 
froai ílin

FULL TREATMENT 7
No ifootjH »i-iit (^ O. li Wriln iim nÍMiut y*nir 
f#au UH n. C. ltH OW N* WVt Arch SI , 
IMiiladAlpiila, Ta

Brown's Capsules
of l4c>norrlitP'i nmi Gln-t iii 7 (luya By mail 
II .00. I)l( 15 i.*. HUOWN, 9:15 Arch bt.. 
Piiiladelplii«. I*H.

E. F, Mítclicll í, Co«,
IVoprÍHlor».

W. H. Bradrick,
KtatoAffvnt. Hotul Wortb Uotnoda* Fort 

VVortIi, Trtvu*. •

E^TABIISHED 1885E P P E L  k  P I N K E T T ,
(icncnil Commission ¡Merchants.

Y V I io lc M i i le  f> c i» fc « * » *  l#i l ' o M l I r y ,  C in m e »  ftitfu »» u n d  f l M t t o r «
Wo wtini )o i ir  HhipitirtMt» o f ( *1 i à;d inii« lu rk o y »; uUo clujicH ( ìuanh, D ark «, Hoo» and 

HpriiiM». V\'o nro lioii>lt|UH*tr-r>* f'ir h^Hvy hnyo, n. > im1 ro|sn(piohtly ron pU ro larari oiiHntitl*«« 
(o  KoofI n«Uan(Hito b li lp io r iita  fu r  4 l i r l « t  iiii#M-«houlil Mrrl v r  O o rv ii i lt r r  2 Í* 29, *4:1 and !I4* 
ir |io«aibin lio t ifv  oa in nUviiiiro «if (iliipm ontf. lòtr tfnotl ruHiiii» himI antlK((i(*ior)i ir  ’atriivut 
lU H rk y o u r ifo o t lH to ii* «  I 4 » * 4 Ä  i V t $ i t  f î41 l í c n v t í t * • C e O Io *

>1

M E D I C I N E  SENT F R E E  » y M A I L
T O  W I I H  U H T I L  C U R E D  of I y » t  M a n h o o d ,  H«ini. 
I n a l  W a a k n « » « ,  V a r l o o o « ! « .  I x m « « .  o l w  > V » c M « n d  a n » | .  
Iclnn frw ili, mall milll cu red . No jOatlor how i « a ia  
tha COM. T n o n n a n d .  n a r o d  b a r *  t n  « m l m m a  and a l « « « ,  
n h a r * .  K a m o d i r  i w i n t  I n  plain iia<*a«a WIibii o t i r n d  
wn pharK»yp»i n o t  morn Uimi AffiOf* VVrlta a» to-Hi»i.
H O M t  R t M t O Y  C O . ,  D ep t i *  C h lo a q o . l l l .

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V l A i e -

S rl(b t  A Kennedy, Taylor 
Fnniphray A K rn n r^ , T«; 
Blood A k<-b« 

of I It K King, Ve

L»M

S Z Z Z S Z E Z S S q

H E I S K E L L S
Olntment miro« nrtnat, ftecklre, enn- 
Isam, plropl«-« or eny tkln dlMoc. Mnat 
•tuMiom rnor* ylrid qulckly end petiua- 
MOUjr to ttal* powirrful

OINTMENT
For ikla erapdom nrielnc from Impura
Mooduko h E IS K E L L’8 
B L O O D  A N O  U V E R  P IL L S
The* act on Uie aver. Moke Um f m  
b rV M  and rnm p l-tloD  hM ith r.

O intinrnL pjc. a  box. P ili., me. a borila, 
Sold bjf all druxelata, or a*nt k »  m ali i.y 
M iaftaa. Ballaaaf A fa. MI fasSMna S L . Fklla.

ZSEf

T h* Only Lino from T *xa »  
Halving Its O w n  Rail»

T o  Kansas Gltu 
and S t. Louis

which iTSa rsaeh ellber uf the three 
aorthero market* without g e lif  
In tbe other. We can a'ou Ulti to 
KantaiLlty and Ht. Loin* with 
prlrllega of Chicago.

PAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Infonnatlon writ# or rrall an 
a. J. Wllliarna, L. 8. Agt^ M.. K.
A T . Ry., Ran Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Rotaon. L. B. Agt . M., R. A T .,
Fort Worth, Tex. ; A K. Jonea. O.
L  8 , A it., M., K A  T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or aay other oOlelal 
or agent.

Hermann II. Heiser,
'i liH Pif'ijf'rr HndfllA and llurnfUR Finn of Uoioradoa 

MniiiiffictUrnr i»f tha ('atotiratod

H. H. HEISER
Stockmen’s Saddles.

F«iid for ( RlftloiiUR. IhMivnr (Nilorad'ha P. O Hoz. 510.

& o

0 9

m
Semi for UutaloKiic ami Price I.ist.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
M dNUFACTURrO AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E ’S B A C K .

Material and worknrianship tjne'jualleil. Send for IHHS catalogua

lA 33U K K H A .K D  &  S O N .
T R I N I D A D , ................................... _ -  -  -  . COIXIRADO

DINING S T f t T l O N S *’I the Coal pa ■!
SH*arlor Maal*. BOc.

When You Write
fo edaartliera alwer* e»r mn 
.aw ndaertirenient In TESAS 
STOCK AND fARM JOURNAL

PKACTICAL
OHSKKVATIO.NS

Ok

Nervous Debility
AND

I’ hyxiral Kibaantion, 
WITH

SjriopaU of l«eri*rea,
-IIY -

Drs. S. i  D. DarlesoD,
ST LOUIS MO

liT4-E STABLISH ED -l874

Drs. S .  & D. Davieson,
Grand Museum of Anatomy, I I S .  Broadway,

y4t« LtOm I«» Mo«
('an h*> cnnaaltad by eorrn»poodnDoa in #11 o#### of 

8i>armat'irrhfpf$. Lo»t Manhood* and dl»#at#t of ti»# 
N*rvniM HT»tnm"-rMQltiiui from early ^rrora^Gonorbcia, 
Hypbili», primary, »«rondar^ ao4 tertiary. tr#at#4 by MW 
and iofallibln inntboda. bv which iatiaaU are eave4 maak 
trotibia and «zp^aae F»e very laaderat#.

Practical obvArvaiicBt od above diteaaoa, im BaffUab 
or German, frca and aaalad amplioaMom.

9IM

W. W. DARBY, A. RAGLAND, B. 8. OAUtB, Proya
P a t r o n Ix e d  a n d  e n d n ta a d  l>y n ao re  banha, Im n k o n . p r o m la a a t  b n t la a a a  aaan  a n *  O la k  
n u b i le  o A r l a l a  th a n  a l l  o t h e r  b u a laaee  e d l l e g e a  la  T a x » #  C n a a b ia a A  F o . i a c « a  gu a ra n .Bobilc_____ - -- _ __
taad on d a r ra r tn in  ra a .u u a b lt  o o a il lu o a a  N<rtat takan  fu r ta lw on . KatlroaBI ta ra  m M  la  t a lk  
B o a rd  liB.aU. W r l i *  fur (ran  o a tu l< «o a  o l  tha h a a ^ o e la ra a  d ob oo l in  tha aon t*. A ddrata  
n o a ra  aa> au M B T R O P ^ L A x a F B « t l « t t a a  « M U L K * * .  B A l t t i A a  V t S t f l l
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TBXAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAI*.

F O R T  W O R TH .PARMER POOLE AT MIDLAND.
Editor T «x u  Stock and Farm Journal:

On the mominc of Dec. 4th I boarded 
the Texaa and Pacific oars for the 
CowtMya’ Carnival at tbáa place. The 
flrat thine that caught my attention 
waa the handsome pictures of John 
Scharbaner'e Hereford herd of cattle 
and that of Dr. EDtott’s Periled Angus 
cattle. I imagined these pictures were 
overdrawn, but when I went to the 
pen« at the fair grounds I found these 
cattle were fully as handsome as their 
picture«. There was a lairge number of 
cattle exhibited and 1 have never seen 
aa fine cattle anywhere elee in Texas.
J. O. Holt & Son had one three-year- 
old Red English Red Polled bull, one 
of the best animals I ever saw. Also 
one yearling heifer and one cow; all 
same breed and all reglste.'ed animals'.
They were beauties. In fact, all the 
cattle on exhibition would be an honor 
to any of the old states. I believe this 
climate and grass produce finer cattle 
than any part of the state. At least, 
they show up that way.

PREMIUM LIST.
In Shorthorn class, first prize on 

bull calf, first and second on heifer 
calf and first on heifer one year old, j 
Frank Divers. First prize on heifer j  
two years old, Miss Harris. Frank ;
Dlveni took first on herd of 10 heifer | 
calves and first on bull. |

In the Hereford clasa Scharbauer j 
Bros, took first on bull calf, first on 
heifer one year odr, first on bull one I

and'pâ ’st fl«^‘^ n ^ ? i r f i ”r ^ T h e n l  cattle dealer, was In L̂ ort Worth Sat 
OÍ 6 head. Henry MoCUntock trmk

Tort Worth offleo of TexM Rtoek and Farm 
Jouroal, gcott-Harrold Bulldlag, Main St., 
vbara «or frieadi are Invited to call wbaa la 
the city.

." .......  -J - 1
Capt. W. J. Good of Quanah, who baa 

large cattle Interests In Bailey county, 
waa here Thursday.

Geo. T. Reynnlds, the well known 
cattleman and banker of Albany, came 
In Monday afternoon.

Col. H. P. Hughes, traveling passen
ger agent of the Texas and Pacific, 
was In the city Saturday.

W. D. Reynolds, the well known cat
tleman of Albany, was her« Wednesday 
returning from Kansas City.

Jas. W. Knox, banker and cattle
man of Jaeksbonro, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Fort Worth.

Jno. Hutson, manager of the Cedar 
Valley I.and and Cattle company of 
Amarillo, was here Saturday.

D. Ij. Knox, stockman and banker of 
.laeksboro. was among the visiting 
stf)ckracn In Fort Worth on Wednes
day.

Hon. J. T. Heard, ex-congressman, of 
Sr>(lalia. Missouri,and also a prominent

unlay.

and R. B. Pyron, a prominent cattle 
dealer of Wheat, Texaa, were all In 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Brocriis Lee, a well to do cattleman of 
Midland, was in Fort Worth Sunday 
en route North with a shipment of cat
tle. Mr. Ijt̂  has recently sold his herd 
located near Midland numbering about 
1000 bead, at $32.60 per cow and calf 
and $20 per head for the other cattle.

CANNOT BE CURED BUT IT  CAN
BE p r e v e n t e d  b y

W. G. Busk, a prominent fine ntock 
breeder of Coleman county, passed 
through Fort Worth last week en 
route to his old home in England. Mr. 
Husk expects to return to Texas in 
time to fake In the Cattle Ralsera’ 
convention in March.

Hen Hackett, the well known live 
stock dealer of thl.s city, shipped from 
this place on Friday, three carloads 
of hogs consigned to Ix)s Angeles, Cal
ifornia. This Is quite a long shipment 
of Texas hogs, one that is rarely ever 
made, but that promises to become 
more frequent In future.

BLACKLEG
PASTEUR VACCINE,

A td tn t ii«  ditrov«r7 . Rot ft »FfirPt n«fitrum V—4 throagliout Kuropp for 14 jpora iDtrodncod Iftto Amorica to 
IflUA. Writp for pamphlaC, with full partiruiftra. ofllclal (Anericfto) aadoraamtDli aod tratimuaiaU from, tha iaailloc 
Amarirsn cattlaowarr* who hava tlujiag the Ipat thra# aad on^hftlf paara ‘*vftcniuatHl" tbelr atock aad atoppea 
loaaaa from itUcklag. Owr Vaccino U not as aziH/imaBl bat ft ckaap afirctiaa «ad  practical remedy. Wc giva r s u o r i

P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO.
U. » .  A  190K.]

CHICAGO NEW YORK FuRP WORTH, DENVER.
•7 *Beware of Imltatlona. Lack package o f genuine Vaccina bear# our tradì mark.

Iltadquarlara for Texai, Oklahoma Territory and Indian Territory, SIO Main Bt., Fort Worth.
K. W HUNT, General Agent

stock business, was a visitor in Fort 
Worth Monday. Mr. .McNeal says that 
the people in the country round about 
Guthrie are now in a very prosperous

BUCCESSFITL PHVBICIANS.
Wc heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re

condition. They all have grxKl lands, : liable and remarkably successful in the 
more or lejjs live slock, and nearly all I treatment of chronic diseases of men 
of them some money in the bank. He and women. They cure where others
says that the Sugg steers
sold some time ago to Ha
gan & O’Connor of Guthrie, are

Roht. Ellison, who makes Fort | l>eginnlnK to recover from the damages 
Worth his home, hut owns large cattle j  done them by dipping them at the Fort 
interest In Collingsworth county I Worth sto<’k yards. Only four of these 
came in a few <lays ago. Says the snow ; steers died from the effects of the dip-

second on bull calf, F. T. Wadsworth 
second on heifer one yesu- old, Scliar- 
bauer & Aycock second on bull one 
year old. F. T. Wadwworrth sectmd on 
eow. Scharbauer Bros, took first on 10
heifer calve», first on 10 bull calves! ^ , ", '  -
A d  first on 10 helfeirs one year old. I A ntanagnr for
^arbatier Bros, first on bull oalf of 
1898, of any breed, and gold medal on

wiiH very light beyond Henrietta and 
the weather clear, consequently, but 
little If any damage waa done to cat
tle In that section of country by the 
Decent storm.

W. A. Tilley, «ihe popular general 
agent for the St. liouls and Sun Frun- 
clsi'o railroad, of Dallas, was hero 
Thursday.

.Tno. W. Springer of Denver, secre
tary and manager of the Continental 
Cattle company of Texas, and president 
of the National Live Stock association, 
was In Fort Worth Thursday and de
livered an able argument before the 
I'armers’ Congress in favor of Denver 
as the next place of meeting.

Hereford herd of 6 head. C, C. Slaugh
ter first on pure bred Hereford bull 
calf, unregistered.

For best bull of any age, Soharhaiie.r 
Bros, took first on the Hereford bull 
Sir James and J. O. Holt & Son sc-c- 
ond on the Red Polled bull Bay Star.

In the Red Pollefl clasH .1. O. Help 
& Son took first on bull three years old. 
first on buU 'one year old. first on cow, 
first on heifer one year old.

In the Gallaway class Nelson Morris 
took first on bull calf, first on he d of 
6 head and second on best bull calf of 
1898, of any breed

commission
Thursday.

nion'hanls, was here

W. T. Keenan, a prominent live 
stock conimlsslon merchamt, of Chicago, 
took In the Farmers’ Congres« In Fort 
Worth last week.

E. P. Davis, a prominent ranrhman 
of Throrkmorton county, was circu
lating among the stockmen In Fort 
Worth on Mbnd.ay,

Frank Kell of Wlttdilfa Falls, and O. 
J. OibiM, Clifton, composing the firm 
of Kell & (¡Mihs. dcah'rs In live stock. 

In the Polled-Angus class, Dr. Elliott | "were here Thursday, 
took flnst on heifer calf, first on heifer

rt commenced snowing in Fort 
Worth Thursday night and continued 
a good part of the day Friday. Since 
that time the weather has been the 
Cf)lde3t experleneed for several years. 
The snow, which fell to a depth of 
three to four Inches, will, however, be 
beneficial In many respects while yio 
cold weather will not do any damage.

ping, but all are greatly damaged. Mr. 
McNeal, like many others who have 
had experience In this dipping busi
ness, thinks the attention of thé so
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals should be called to the dip
ping business and steps taken by 
them to prevent a repetition of the-e 
crufltlPS. He regards cattle dipping 
with the present formu’a as being tco 
cruel and barbarous to be tolerated by 
civilized people.

A. P. Bush, prflBldont of the Cattle 
Ralsfirs’ Assfx îatlon of Texas, was In 
the city. Saturday .

Jno. R. Ixiwis of Sweetwater, Texits, 
was in Fort Worth Saturday roturn- 

' ing from Kansas City, where he at- 
I tended the recent sjile of regl tered 
■ Hereford cattle from off the “Sunny 
; Slope” fine stock farm located netir

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  .  ,  j  Emporia, Knnsn.s, and bclong'ng to the
Zack Mnlhall, live stock agent of Mr. I.owls

the St lx.uis and San Francisco r.ail- 1 '•h“« ^i'e>wenty-nine head of
road with headquarters at National
Slock Yards, Eart. St. T,oula. was in of IfiO.ä."). In the lot he bought the not-

fail. Our readers. If In need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cure« Write 
them to-day.

Cresylic v Ointment,■tandar* ft>r Thirty Tears. Sure Death to S o r ««  
'yforma and will-cure Foot Rot.

It beat« *11 other remedie«. I t  worn

First rrGmlüm a i Texas S la te  Fair,
Held ifl Dallas, 1898.

It will ouloklT kaal wound* *od »ore* oa cattle, horses »ndotlwr »pimela 
Putuplotoz. boUles.ri **>•• **•illc oTatmoat- T»“« »oother. SoU by *11 dniggltl* *nd groo*ra

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
HSBUfseturen 4A4 Í

Propriewr  ̂ f
•fiO> »  THOMPSON, 

Mt Y. CUj.

*‘l did ^ot loB6 ouo Boiraal last yeRr that I 
docrornd with Paiteur Vaccion Hand me $24 
worth more of youi vacciue." G L. Kpperi(*o. 
V/iitoy 8priutft. Lluuo county, Texas, October,

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear. nose and throat special- 
ipts. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

"We are now in the midet of Ttccinatinff onr 
eotirn herd of spring calvee—4,0(X) he**d. Oar 
rixp'»riencn of laüt year gitot a* nabonuded 
faith in PaBteur Taecine,** Geo. T. Moore, 
manager (ifiodnight High Grade Cattle Co., 
Q litaqaa, Toxas, November, 1̂9<S

Fort Worth Friday. Mr. Mulhall Is
very popuhir among Texas cattlemen, { ’‘iv'j'K for this noted animal the 
this together with the fact that the »’ « " ‘'«ome sum of $900. It will l)e re- 

” Frisco” 1s.a very popular road, enaiiles. niembered that “Sir Bartle Beau Real”

one year old, first and second on cow 
and first on 'herd of fi hp,ail. hfelson 
Morris took second on hWfer one year 
old.

Hereford grades: Ô. B. Holt first on 
bull calf, first on herd of 10 heifers oho

to control a good business fro m iV ''" '“ ”'' ‘‘ '"'.f'/. "'ltl> honor at the 
W. T. Way of San Antonio, repre- ĵ,|g utjjte. stock exhibition at Omaha a.s well

senlutivo of the Strahorn-Hullon-| ’ _ _ _  as »“very other place that he has been
Evans ( ’ommlH.slon company, was In ' m  j nomero attended the Farmers’ ' ° f  f**® “ Sunny
Fort Worth Thursday. j  rongress In this elty iL t  “  »ueceFfi. One four-

delegate from Venezuela, and read a ' ‘-’ow. “ Beau Real’s Maid,” was
Ernnk Holland, manager of the Farm very Interesting paper on live Rft-ri{ i''lflinbyArmour.theflnestockbreetl- 

y e a r  old, first on herd of r, head, first on j and Ranch of Dallas, siwmt several „nd agricultural conditions In his re- Kansas City, at $2250. This Is
heifer one year old and first on cow. days during the past week In this city ],utdlc .Mr Romero Is spending a sea- highest price that was
,1. D. Self took second on bull calf and taking in the Farmers’ Congress. son at the State College. Pennsylvanl.i, “  » ‘’'’‘‘ f'’ '’d cow. Mr.
first on bull one year old. J. W. Quinn j  -------  studying the live stock and agrlcnl- Includes twelve head
took first and second on heifer calf,, a . S. Reed, formerly . a prominent tiiral eonilltlons of the United States.
Tom Quinn second on eow, and R. W. I stockman and banker of Fort Worth,

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA
TION.

’Ihe second annual convention will 
be held in Denver. Col., commencing 
Jan. 23, 1899. The Windsor hotel Is cou 
venient to all points, and will, as 
usual treat all stockmen right and 
give them value received. Ask thoise 
who slopped there at the last conven
tion for proof of above. Bate^ only $2 
and $2.50 pet day. J. A. WIC.GIN,

Manager.

Norse Owners! Use
GOMBAtrLT’S- '

Caustic 
Balsam
k ftnd PosUireCart

The flafost, Reftt BLISTER crerutod. Takes >he place of all IlDlmcnts for intitl or severe action, liomoves all Bunchuk or BlemisbOA from Horae«

THE wm  ciTi m  \m,
---- ARE  THE----

4
Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Gonstrnotion, and 

Afford the Best Facilities
For the handling of Live Stock of any In the world. ,

The Knnsas City M arket,
Owing to it* C'eiitrel Locetion, its Immense RslIro«d System and its Finsn- 
oi«l Re,ouroes, offere Greater Advantages than any other In the Trans-Miasis* 
slppl I’errUory. I t  is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
While Its Great Packing House and Export Trade make It a reliable oash 
market for the sale of cattle, hogs and sheep where snippers are sure to re
ceive the highest retnrue from their oonslgum nte.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,23«

S o l d  in  K a n s e t ft  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVtS, 1,847,673 HOGS73,348,556 SHEEP, 1,048 233

0. E. MORSE. V. P & Gen, M’g ’r.
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. £  RICHARDSON, Beo. and Treaa. 
EUGENE RUST, Tralflj Manager,

Johnson arcond on hrnl of 6 head. J 
W. Waldrldge took first on herd of 10 
heifer calves.

Mrs. Frank Divers took firnt on 
grade Shorthorn calf.

The Judges were 11. P. Robertson, T. 
P. Stevens ahd W. M. Holloway

The weatlĤ r was cold and raw to be
gin with, and for the last thlrty-slx 
hours It has been blowing and snowing.

¡of bull calves and y(*arllngs and six- »i r « » i it « » «
teen head of cows, ell of which will be ÒR FrRiNO- imposfulc to proctuce scar or Hemisk,

but now living at Bertram, Burnet 
county, was here Wednesd.ay.

T.. M. Barkley, live stock broker of h*® herd of registered Here-
thls city, returned a few davs ago from ^7.'''’ near Swe^water. A part
a busIneoH trip through the Concho "J th®se bulls will bo offered for sale by

Sam T>avli!«on. tho wHl known rat-! country. Ho snys It Ih quite dry In once, inoluiling also quite
tlcmaii of (his i'lly, nuule a biifllncsfl . the Rcrition visited hy him and that ? bull calves and yearlings

ûTmrnTTmimmmTTrmTmfmimmnmmmfmimmmnmmfrfnmTrmnmmmTO

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
W e are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially biddiog for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center o f the best corn and live stock district o f the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our'charges for yardage and feed are —

trip to Big Si)rliigs last week, re
turning I'.oino Thursd.'iy night.

Col. George P. Pickett, a prominent 
farmer and one of the pioneers of Wise 

'I’lds Is onr^hf the worst storms I ever county, was here Wednesday attehd- 
*aw In Texas. It Is very cobl and the ,1̂0 Farmers Congress.
snow,and wind add to Its fury. Everv- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
body Is trying to get home. The west  ̂ O'Keefe, a prominent cattlcm.in
and easlboiind Texas and I*aclflc trains „ f  Colorado City, and Sam White, the 
are laid out In a hlg snow hank twenty j^nown ranchman of Weatherford,
miles west of here, and cannot get out. both in Fort Worth Sunday.
Who ever heard of a railroad train _____
bring blocked In a snow storm before necont publlsho,! reiM>rts of thenatlon- 
In old Texas? This J® Kolng to tm.nks In Dalln.s show that they have
work hardships on all kinds of stock

the recent ImporfalIons of Eastern I” '®'' ^7 him and natives 
Ttxaa c.ittle arc not doing well, but the card appears in the
natIvG rattlo are in Rood condition.

F. M. Weaver, the well known cattle
man of this city, relumed Thursday 
from .a vBlt to his cotton seed oil mill 
at Rockwall, where he shipped to the 
Rt. Ixnilw market a train of cnttll» fed 
by him for E. B. Harrold of this city.

Breeders’ Directory In this Lusue of the 
Journal.

FOR LEASE, FOR LEASE, FOR
l e a s e .

For five years, the fineirt and best

Every bottle sold is warranted to itlve smtlsfsctloQ ?rice $1.60 t>otUo. l)v ilruKKlstn. or jiODt by express, charges paid* with full atroctl̂ *)a br Us use« 8end for descriptive circaisra. ^ {

i
of Nolan YOU CAN M A K E BIG M O N EY ,

KXlilBlTIMlOt K WOMIlKRri'L I 
.OEMSilAPNOPHONI 
IJALKINQ MACHINE

I Ift pftblie bRil«*
' ■rhoftl hoftsR« rr4 

Ittklks* 
bRinp«. U Isuitlis. It plar« ftiftoirt It iallRtM 

IM'rrfftlj the braRB band* 
the orRbrktrn. the pliR«*, tb« Itnnsft voire, la fart ' »a/lhlnf. A wonder a 'Money naker and ft* • hoMe Ofttertaleer. All

t  Cattle, per head, -  -  - 
E Hogs, per head, -  -  -

b Corn, pur bushel - - -

Y A R D A G E .
■ 20c Hor.ses, per head, -

60 Sheep, per head, -
E B E D .

60c Hay per hundred lbs. - 60e ;

never before had on deposit so large an 
amount of cosh as they now hold.In this country., Yea. it has knocked 

the Cowboy Carplval. Into smithereens 
for this year. I regret to see It so, for 
the good people here have gone to a 
heavy expense In fitting up a splendid 
M r grounds and rare track.

TTie R. D. Hunter band of Thurher,
Texaa, l.s m.aking the music for the oc- nesday. 
casion. EvorylKidy here la loud In 
praise of this splendid band. It was
hauled to and from the ground on a . ,
large float drawn by nine yoke of oxen,' tl'irlng lart week In hort Worth, inlx- 
belonglng to Col. C. C. Slaughter.' '''I? delegate* to the Farmer*’

The pounds a v e r - oqO acres In a solid body In a g
ajm anfl sold for $4.25 on Wednesdays ,  ̂ *u k.. *market. rattle connlry. the best pasture of

. ns  ̂ A. « rt AAA tbelataat Maal«, altbar vnealar Initnaratal,* apreehM])aslure in Texas, a pasture of 54,000 or ftraraMiRrat uih'lktr oitkit conRUUng ofTajr*— • • •“ - .. .good Slnit Mmi’hine with automatic aprlriK motor, 12 inu- 
■liVrWir talking veconiH. large Illustrated adrertlsltiK 

• . postern (1’ixlS inches), admission tickets and Instruction 
ITS book with advice about making engagcmentR. Hecuring

. 1 rr. 1* ____ theuseof halls, etc.. FOR $15.29* H« SlMPtu that a
s ize  in  TeXSS, s itun ted  in  .COiemKn «blldraaoperatcilaaABoihlBfto^elaatoforder. W ill last

. 1 ______ /-vt«.. ItHfetltne. fa t ihtaad. aa4 awiil for «alalaiiB« of Hra
cou n ty, T eX^H, nenr C/Olemnn C<liy, abopbnar«, iur«rd«.rsr., with copies of hundreds of tea*

tItnonlalH from )>eopIe who are making hnndr^t o f

H Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
b ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
E couiiectioQS and you will hnd them in 6ur favor.

I  G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR.,
p Preeident. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.
I  M B . IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
fcuiiuimumiiinAimtmituiiuiiiiuuiiiumiiiuimimAimmimuuAiimuuiimiuua

W. T. Waggoner, Decatur; J. N. 
Simpson. Dallas, and E. B. Carver, 
llcnrlotla, all prominent cattlemen of 
their respective places were here Wed-

J. Tj. ElbcTt, a prominent business 
man of Quanah, spent several days

E. F. Mitchell, manager of the Na
tional Cattle Register, W. H. Bradrlck, | fronting the Colorado River, beginning 5',',ui?i' with our̂ .hVwtlon ontat.. ADPRKSS, 
local manager of the same concern. 1 p,„ht miles from the Gulf Colorado and SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., (Inc.) Chicago, III.
and T. 1’. Stevens, live stock broker of _ . „  ,, . j . ■. j  . ..w --------- -------------------------------------
this city, all returned Saturday night I railroad; sub-divided Into s\»
from Midland, where they took In the ' pastures, each pasture having plenty of 
recent carnival. All retKtrt having had ' water and gress the year aroui J, also 
a splendid time and say they were very '

Congress.This created more fun than anything 
on the grounds. One of the wheel 
steers did not relish the. music; he 
made desperate efforts to run away, 
but It was no go.

The Midland hitih school deserve« 
special mention. R. E. Rankin Is su
perintendent. There are three hun
dred ptiplls enrolled. This school runs N. Simp.<ion, though a
mine months In the year, and la the Prof'lfft'tfaltlemn.n, Is a,Iso Interested

Guy Pierce, «  prominent cattle feed
er of Waxnhnchle, was In Fort Worth 
Friday en route to Mineral Wells, Mr.
Pierre Is on the market for 100 or ,5(t0 Southern part of the state.
giKMl feeders.

agreeably surprised at the splendid ex
hibition of fine stock and thie enter
tainment generally at Midland.

S. B. Burnett of this elty, returned 
from his ranch In Wichita county, Tex
as, and the Comanche rrserv.ition a few 
days ago. Says he heard of no loss on 
account of the storm aHhough 
It had been rather severe on 
the cattle re<-ently brought In from the

fi*he snow

$ 5 0 0  R K W A R I ) .

only school In the county.
While In Midland I had the good 

fortune to got hoard with my old 
friend. Henry C. Clark, and his 
charming daughters, MDses Pearl and 
Ruby Clark and Miss Theresa Hicks, 
favored yotir scribe with sweet music. 
These three young ladles are assIsLint 
t.earhers In the hlvh school, I am now 
headed for Rctswell and Eddy, N. M.

C. C. POOLE».
Midland, Tex., Dec. 9. 1898.

Dr. M. A. aimnioii» Lirnr Medielne ■»Hrchii. 
ont *I In'pnnHes In the Byii'em. and expal* 
them bnrmIrHBiT by the natnrn! rhanD*Ii,

In n'grlculftire, and as a Texa,s delegate 
attended the Farmers National Con
gress In Fort W’orth last week.

G. D. Oaks. Mineral Wells; il. Ran
som, Alvarado: , D. D. Swearingen, 
Quanah, and Mort Bird of San Ange- 
lo, were among the prominent stock
men In Fort Worth W’odnesday.

Bon VanTuyl, stockman of Colorado 
City, was In Fort Wortli yesterday. 
Bays the snow has heen very heavy 
over Western Texas birt that he had 
heard of very little loss among cattle.

Dr. J. W. Fi-h*r. of Britton, O. T , writm 
thu* on «th ln«t; My ne fhhor. Mr. Henniry. 
who w*« le-in* oattle from hlnrltleir ii-od ynnr 
Vnorlnn iind h*s l»»t rone -tnop. ” I’. \V. Uaut, 
A*eot P. V. Co.. Fort Worth, Tn.

fall was ahoiKt six Inches on Mr. Biir- 
lueft’s range and In some places hfid 
drifted to a depth of several feet.

The Natural Farmer Is a new ogrl- 
eultural p,'ii>er, just e.stabllshed at 
Kdrrs. Ark., edited and published by 
Jeff Welborn, well known In the South
west by his contributions to agricul
tural literature. Mr. Welborn Is a 
praoticnl farmer and gives practical 
ideas, but 1» at the same time a stu
dent and lnve.stlgator of agricultural 
problems. The Journal welcomes The 
Natural Farmer to Its exchange lisL

will be paid for any oa«e 
of NVr*-ILIS. GI*»KT, 
G II O X is U U II (£ A, 
l»'l lilK lUiilC, or 
ItlsOOn POI^>ONINO 
which my rcrat'dIeH fall 
to cure. Young. Old. 
Middle Aged. Single or 
Married Men. and all 
who suffer from the ef*
o r'*  Lost Manhood
Nervous Uehillt.v. Unnat
ural fiosves. Failing Mem

ory, Weak, Shrunken or Undeveloped Oigann
He will, take fggg TREATISE

pleasure In answering your letters and mins much vuiuabic information tor all who
HbnwioflT "tbe afitresaid nasture* or ad— i *’nrter Irom private tliseases. 1"̂  CT.Itf*. snowing xne arorcsaia pasuire, or mi ! ,.u au  . m i k k O In all Private, fakin. Blood
dress B. A. Puffrath, agent. Fort Worth,
Texas, or see him. He will take pleas
ure In giving you all the Information 
you wish.

good shelter. This pasture must he 
seen to be appreciated. This pasture Is 
known as the Day pasture, well known 
by all old time cattlemen who have 
ever operated In that section of Texas, j 

Correspondence Is solicited from; 
parties wishing to lease. For j

full particulars, address W. H.
1)088, Coleman, Texas.

The Live Stock Market of Sf. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St, Louis, 111., directly opposite the City o f 8l. Louis.

J. TI. White, caiHlen’an of Brady, 
Texas, was In FVict Worth yesterday 
returning from Kansas City. Snys the 
weather during the pa«t few days at 
the last named place wa.s cxtreftiAiy 
cold.

It Is reported that ,T. W. Overton of 
Overton, Texas, the party to whom the 

"MiBco, I. T.. Dec. 13. is»8i To p w. Hnnt kovommont eonfraet for supplying 
A«ent. r»«teur Vb̂ ibo Co.. Fort Worth—S-nil heef to the ftnlted States troops In

Bid Webb of Bellevue, was here Fri
day.

dared laatweek SnO do««N Vneeine.)
Cuba was awarded, has either failed, 
or declined to qualify.

' ‘H«Te order from Dirk Wnl h, Palo Dnro. 
whoee calve» I »nrc *>ated lant year. Semi 
Paatonr Vaccina to Onodoiaht for 200 hea,l 
mo-a.” John Scott, Ooodnifflit, November 23, 
issa"

Iloveiikamp & McNatt of this city, 
breeders of registered and high grade 
Shorthorn rattle, have a card In the 
Breeders’ Directory of this Issue. Th se 
gentlemen have some of the l)o«t regis
tered Shorthorn rattle that money 
would buy In the Unltied States, are 
thoroughly reliable, consequently, 
thot»a wanting either registered or 
high grade Shorthorn bulls should cor
respond with them.

lyoans made on real estate at lowest 
rates. Vendor's Hen notes purchased.

Richard Carrow, a prominent rat- 
firman of Clay county, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday and Thursday talk
ing up the advantages of sorghum ns a 
rattle fred, to the visiting delegates to ; to hear It. 
the Formers’ Congress

A- U. Bush, Jr., of Colorado City, 
president of the Cattle Raiser.s’ associa
tion, returned from Chicago nlHUit the 
middle of last week and on Thursday 
delivered a very able address before 
the Farmers’ Congress on “ The Inter
dependence of the Cattle Industry on 
the Farm and Ranch.’’ Mr. Bush’s ad
dress was favorably commented on hy 
all those who were fortunate enough

C A TTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

Oq either Side of the Qaerentine Line and 
Largo PaitDroa a Specialty*

E. A . PAFFR A TH
Or Ho-called ‘•Pat/’ from Veroon, Tozaa-

W. H. Feathersfone. a
Jno. Scharbauer returned from Mid- 

prominent land Sunday night,. Sa>'« the snow
Farms and ranches for_ sale on easy raltlemnn and banker of Henrietta, and was tjnusually heavy In the Midland
payments. Address

C. H. SILLTMAN, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

represenlallvo at that plnre for Greer- country but thinks there will be no

Tbe roteBSB-Falton Paita-* Oempeny, ot 
'‘•D PetricloeoBDty. are tre-tln* thei> vain*- 
rte ytarlins* wlth P**tear Blackle* VacciBe 
tbU WMk.

” 1 bev* vaeeiaated witb Pattoar vaeelB* 
ov*r4,0h-*<l tfaU 7*ar, end np to d a ^ h a v e  
oot Io «t «ay. T . k. B«t»x. Fry*, WheeUr 
eoaaty, Tbzas, Nove*iib*r, IMS.

Mills & Company, live stock commis
sion merrhnnls of Chteago, was among 
the vls-ltlng stockmen In Fort Work on 
Wednesday.

loss among cattle, hut that the snow 
Will bo a greali benefit irom 
the fact that H will put a splendid 
season In the ground. Mr. Bcharb.tuer

-------  s«ys that out of the one hundred and
Sam lAzaruR, RhrTman; J. H. Knox, ten head of cattle that he had dipped at 

Abilene; Green Davjllson. San Anto- the I'ort Worth Stock Yard«, he only 
nio; W. N. Flemlnft Victoria; C. R. has thirteen lefL and would not be sur- 
Smlth, OalnesvlUft;! Merrick Davis, prised to loam at any time that these 
Seymour, and J. BaDale. Jr., Green»- had aUio died. He too, is o t the opln- 
Tllle, were among wie vMtlng stock- ; Ion that further dipping ahould b*

Reni lonu, coll^cting, Invoatm^nt ani]
gr^naral liva atork «gout* Marciiardise to ex* 
chnnga. I fnrutpli un ahatruct ►bnwiug ciaar 
miti couipleta cliain of titla to all lauda »citi 
by ina. I ani in a t>oiition to Ìurninli all tha 
carila vrart"! o f atiy cinaa or aga on eitliar 
sitia o f tba qaarAntìn« Ima for prascn or fu- 
tuia daUvory at tha market pricas ar tinie thè 
ooMtracta an* pignad. Tho cattla 1 repropant 
north of t!ir> quarH 'tiQo lino w ill ha dcLvorrd 
on tlia F. W. A I). l', H. H.. or on Pnnta Fa 
K H.. and are HÌ1 north and aapt of tha Pagtip 
VjklU'v R. U , all good grad«*d rntt • In ^b^d 
condltion of flaph. The caltle 1 laprChant 
ponili o f tha quarantina Ima are all over tha 
Pta^a of TaiiiP, a 1 o f them good aud loma 
high gra ed onttla of all clappca and agap, to 
he dalivarail at propani or in thè future od 
raiiroad in thair rappactive localltiep. Wa 
giva 10 par cent cut back oo Pteura or cow* at 
tha ranchep. Addrapp me l«i»ck Ho* 62. Fort 
Worth. Toxap. at 1 niake Hotal Worth my 
hapdqnartern.

To rhopa who hava cattìe or lan<l for lala. If 
yoD wlil Hit tbam wlth me 1 wiil PparN oeithor 
tìina nar monay to aftact a pula if yt»u w ili put 
tha«n at thè markat pricei o f lana or c ia ti uf 
cattio offerad far pala.

Corrap|H>odance pollritad from porchaaara 
aodeeliert. I f  you are n Fort Worth he pura 
aud tf'e me It ia n o  troubla for ma tn anpwar 
althar etterp or queationa and 1 w iil tak» graat 
planHure In doiog you mny favor within my 
power.

For rafaraooa I giva K B. HarroM, Caphlar 
Firpt National Bank. Fort Worth. Texap; Wm. 
N. Atowe. Cnphiar Flrat National Hnnk, G»i- 
veatoQ, Taxap; R. K. Woo«1 A  800. Vernoo. 
Tax., and all tha reaDonaibl# partie« who know 
me in or out o f Taiae

R. A. PAFFRATH. (or eo^oaH d ‘ T a f  .“ > 
Fort Worth, Taxae>

men hi Fort Worth on Wedneedwy.

B» J» Kleberg* mnneger of tbe renowned 
KUp BeDob, Wneeee eonety, wee emoog the 
firitIbiM etockmen to uoe Pee enr Veeelae 
egelaet bieekieg eoeie three yeert ego. Ue ie 
Teoüeeitng over 10.001 heed tale week.

J. A. White, a prominent etockman 
of Wenthprford. W. T. Cook, cattto 
foeder of Rl»rmBn, A. L. Nail, ranch

prcTcnted If for no other reafon, 00 ac
count of the cruelty of the process.

J. W. McNeal, president of the 
Quthrle National bank, Guthrie, Okla  ̂

man of Chick—hn, Indian Tviitory, homa» and alno latar—ted in tha lirt

and Nervous Diseases.
('oDsuItutinu und advice free and contideQtiai 
Send for symptom blank •Address

DR E. A HOLLAND,
101,i Congress Ave., liunston, Tsx.

R. T. FRAZIER,
MAKE OF

Tbe Famous PueMo Saddle.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to tha 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.*

0. C. KNOX, Vice Presidsnt CHA8. T. JONES, Supsrintcndeal.

H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K E ,  F o n t  W o t- th , T e x e s s

W. A. r. ìtoDotiiLO. w. T. Davi*. -

e  I 1 A XfTCS * !«■ n  ■ I/\1VT A T TX ÆT I I A T 7 T S  -
W .F. Da v i».

I make the Highe#t Grade of StockiBAnV 
Saddlep of Grnaioe California Loa hv̂ r, all 
ispde by liAod. oaiug anv tree d«P retl.
All SaddleB Fully Wai ranted.

Send fi'.r Catalogue.
R T. FRAZIER,

Pnabio, Colorado.

DR. W . B. W EST, Specialist
S k i« ,  G eails  I ' r i s o r j  ss4  K .r ts l Diseases, 

K i$aey  ssii Bladder.
Ofltcftft—arftN-HftrrsK Bvlldloff; «nlrpft«t Mftla et ■•«#• 
toa aw., reravr MB 84., Fort Worth, T e t« «.

D a v i s ;  M cD o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
- (‘ UCCES'^ORS TO W. P. DAVIS)

¡L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER C H A N TS .!
^  money to Loan ot Lowest Rates to Reepoosible Parties.

STOCKERS AND  FEEDERS BOUGHT AND  SOLD, j
W r it e  U mì

% STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. 1
c  See Market Lotcer in tbli issue. 3

FRED SIOElt, Pres A. J  CAMPION. Tre»».-Oen’ IMyr. W R. DONALDSON, V-Prei.-Sees-

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION, Manager

Room 7, t*and9. Exchange Bldg., Union Stock Y’ardp Deuver, Colo. P. O. Box 43S.
Write Of wire nr m regard to tin market». Prompt * ttertion given to all corrwpondem .̂ W« 
n ahe a rperioJty ot baodilng W’l rtern and Spothfrn feeder», ami have on» xeelif*d faoUitlM »of 
n acing tnem 10 the very best advrntag»' with haetern iped»-r buyer* Repr »̂ented at Unlcjf  ̂
by the Geo-ge Afian>* A Burke Co., at KaDiaa City by tho Zob Crider U 6. Com. Co., aaaa*

First Nat'l Bank. Zarg Brewing Co*
HOv Omehn ey Shelly à Roger*.

Rfierrnce*:—Derber Nat’l Rank

OToToToroiO. jO.

DR. J. ALLEN,
O r-ndM M te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

BeaM*DO* nME WeaUertord 8», Fort WorU

MOSEY TO LOAN.
On farms Vendere lien aotee bought and ex
tended. A few ohoiee fnrma for sale on long 
tim e Addree»*

The W. C. Belther Lu4 Neilgage Ca
■art Wortk, T *z**,

C. J. E. KELLNER,
Suooeaaor to  E l l l *  A  K e l ln a r ,

FORT W O R T H , -  TEXAS.
M «n n f «o tn r e r  o f  H IG H  G R A D E  S T O C K  B A D B I ^
fln p n iie e . 1 ftm  p rep a red  to  fu rn lgh  th e  B E t fT  and  B ^ O O i m K S T
W O R K  « ♦ • r  iu r o « d  o a t  o f  m a y  h o « » «  In  tu «  w « « l .  I  « « •  i n «

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected ^
■Ml th* sr*.«« DENVKR THKKa *11 th* Utert J S

of H a r m  i* *n «r*rte». My R*««-h H arww  atoriTJ !«V * la vU ^
•oltahl* for ttock«»*"’« b *««t*., ■* «^1“«  Fhoto***at oo **•to 0*11 *t ■Mj.tor*. Ml Hnattoo *tre*t. wtaa* VMiU*« For* worxa. on
plirallfla. Write for prio**

w
C  d. EL KELLNER. |

,s«.%i.>...'>.'*'*-*xi^««erftfteftftftftaMS

• .̂ 1

S'


